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PASSING THE BUCK 
ON HELP FOR VETS

Honse Leader Accases Sea* 
ate of Dodging the Issae; 
Senators Say Honse 
Shonld Vote Again.

Washington, June 14.— (A P) — 
Charges o f “buck>passing” were 
raised on Capital Hill today 
as consideration of the con> 
troveriial issue over veterans al- 
lowanoes came to a studstiU  with 
leaders in dispute as to which 
branch of Congress should act 
firs t  ̂ ^

This dispute, growing out o f pro> 
visions of the independent offices 
appropriations bill, was the one big 
barrier to Congressional adjourn
m ent

House Democratic leaders con
tended their branch already had 
gone on record for the Roosevelt 
compromise and that it was up to 
th ' ^ n a te  to vote either for or 
against the Connally or Bteiwer- 
Cutting amendment.

Senate leaders maintained the 
House should vote again. They 
planned to have the House, if pos
sible, act on a partial conference 
report.

Representative Byms of Tennes
see, the Demooratlc leader, said 
"the House already has gone up 
against it and the Senate is trying 
l>v pass the buck back to the House 
for another vote so they can say 
the House knocked out the Con
nally amendment.”

“ ft  looks like the Senate is look
ing for a storm cellar as usual,” 
Bym s told rtporters.

AHOTBEH OOHFBRBNCE 
Washington, June 14.— (A P) — A 

review o f the hotly disputed vet
erans' relief provision was in proe-

Set today as Senate and House oon- 
rees sat down together for another 

effort to reconcile differences on the 
independent offices supply bill carry
ing the proposals for llberaliiinf 
economy law slashes In benefits to 
former soldiers.

The whole bill w u  back In confer
ence, sent there bn a minor Issue, 
opening the way if conferees chose, 
tot another effort to adjust the 
sharply-at-odds House and Senate 
positions on veterans' relief.

The House, with President Roose
velt’s backing, has been standing 
firmly for the Administration-House 

' compromise, less liberal than the 
Senate provision or the pending 
Stelwer-Cutting substitute.

Awaiting immediate settlement 
was whether to restore to the bill 
11,000,000 for hospitalizing veterans, 
regardless o f the origin o f their ail
ments, in beds that might be empty 
in veterans' hospitals, for which 
there now is no money for mainten
ance.

Because the conferees eliminated 
this provision, the Senate by 48 to 
31, on motion o f Senator Black (D.. 
A la.), sent the bill back to confer
ence last n igh t.

May Invite Veto
Some o f the conferees, in assem

bling today, said privately their idea 
was that to avert a prolonged dead
lock it would be better to send along 
a bill to the White House that might 
be too liberal to suit President 
'■Roosevelt and let him veto it. as he 
has informed leaders he will do.

Then, they expected the veto to be 
sustained and a resolution brought

(Con tin lied on Page Ten)

His Arrest Revives Yacht Mystery

SEEK QUICK ACTION 
ON THE RATE CASE

Selectmen to Confer With 
Town Counsel Immediate
ly; After Early Hearing.

With the approval of the full 
board. Chairman Wells A. Strick
land of the Board o f Selectmen, will 
appoint a committee of three. In
cluding himself, to confer with Wil
liam S. Hyde, Town Counsel, to as
certain the proper steps to Uke m 
conducting tne projecteu "rats case" 
against the M anchester' Biectrle 
Company, voted at the town mast
ing Monday. Dus to ths fact chat 
the Public Utilltlss Commission 
doss not sit during tbs nsxt two 
Bummsr months, Immsdlats action 
is Impsrativs to obtain a prsllmin- 
ary bearing before ths summer rs- 
esaa. Tbs board did not enter into 
a discussion of tbs matter other 
than to smpowci the chairman to 
proceed with tbs legal phase of the 
prooesdlngB contemplated.

Up To Bobool Board
A  legal dsolBlon was presented by 

Town Counsel William B. Hyde to 
tbs effect that ths Board of Irouca- 
tion, and not ths Board of Select- 
men, was responsible fo r  all mat
ters pertaining to tbs soboola, in
cluding Insurance matters. An 
imlnlon was asked of ths Town 
Counsel, following an ,argument 
which developed at. a recent meet
ing o f the Board of Belootmen and 
local Insuranoe agents, over author
ity for oanoeUatiott of dvor-inaur- 
anoo o f eobool buildings. The letter 
wae referred to the Insurance oom- 
naittee.

A  bearing wae held at • •’clock 
on tbs application o f John M artior 
for a gasoline filling station to be 
located on the eouneast oom er of 
Qptago and Oak itreots. The appll- 
oMlon vfu  •ppkovid.^A  k w ia f  
^  ord cM  f t f  m.

' (Ooni|toaed Do ^ g o  Ten)
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investigation o f the baffling murder o f Benjamin P. Collings on hie yacht 
Penguin m Long Island Bound in September, 1981, wae reopened when the 
murdered man's*wldow declared a man arrested at Stamford, Conn., for 
burglary resembled her buiband’s slayer. Here is the “ mystery man” , 
Frank Dreger (right), 61, undergoing questioning by Charles Qalbo, 
Darien, Conn., policeman, at.Stam ford. Dreger has a long criminal 
record.

RORABACK MAKES PLEA 
TO REPEAL DRY LAWS

WiBng to A ce ^  Partial 
h jn m t Now Bat It W i 
Be (̂ Nitklered Old) As an 
bubimenL

Washington, Juno 14.— (A P )—An 
America^ tmte expreealng a highly 
conditional wiUlngneas to receive 
Oroat Britain’s offered partial war 
dabt payment sped today to the 
London government.
’ 'The oonununication, prepared un
der President Roosevelt’s eupervl- 
Mon, wae handed to H. W. A. Freese-

, » t

Here*s Complete Text 
O f Sec. Hull*8 Speech

State’s Republican Leader 
Believes Great Majority of 
Veters Opposed to the 
Ei|bteentb Amendment.

Hartford, June 14— (A P) -S U t -  
ing his opinion that a groat major
ity o f voters o f Oonnootlout are op
posed to the Bifbtoontb Amend
ment, J. Henry Rorabaok, Republi
can state obatrmaB, today exproee- 
od the hope that a full vote will bo

luao SO o f itbls
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MANY COMPLAINTS 
AGAINST MILK MEN

Dealers Are Not Observing 
the Price Sdiednie Ap-

I

proved by State Board.

BAY STATE JOINS 
THE WET COLUMN

Not One Dry Delegate Elect
ed —  Margin of 4 to 1 
and Boston 10 to 1.

Boston, June 14.— (A P )—Maesa- 
ebueette stood in the repeal column 
today, the eleventh consecutive 
state to go on record in favor of re
peal o f the 18th Amendment.

It wae a sweeping victory with 
the repealiete piling up a margin of 
4 to 1 in the state at large and a 
ratio o f ten to one in Boston.

The ten states already on record 
In favor o f repeal were Wyoming, 
Illinois, Indiana, New Tork, New 
Jersey, Michigan, Rhode Island, Del
aware, WlaconMn smd Nevada.

Three pledged delegatee were 
chosen from  each o f the 16 Maeaa- 
ebusetta CongresMonal districts at 
yesterday’a election. The vote csuit 
for the repeal pledged delegatee to
taled 441,196. Those pledged to 
vote retention o f the prohibition 
amimdment polled 98,884 votes.

No Dry IM ogates.
Not a  Binglo “dry”  delogato wae 

elected to the oonstitutioDal conven
tion which will act on repeal o f pro
hibition in the near future. Gtov. 
Joseph B. Ely expreeaed “pleasure" 
at the result o f the referendum and 
said he would call a convention ’Im 
mediately.”

Most Masaaohusetts communities 
Use voted on the queslimi o f local 
icetneo and the results ehowad « d 
iitiastng overturn tor the “wets." 
)Bly a  tow eeattered towns stood 
Irmly against lioenea.

Hartford, Jime 14.— (A P )—That 
numerous milk dealers are not ob
serving the price schedule approv
ed by the State Milk Control Board 
as minimum which they may 
charge for various classes o f milk 
and cream appeared evident today 
from  the number o f complaints be
ing received by the board at its of
fice in the State Office building.

It was said that about 20 com
plaints, most o f them telephoned 
in, bad come to the board’s atten
tion and that the number was like
ly to double during the day. These 
were mostly submitted by dealers, 
but In a few  cases, public-spirited 
citizens telephoned to the board to 
ask why their milk prices had uot 
been raised to accord with publish
ed schedules o f minimum prices. 
Most o f the complaints came from 
the Hartford market area.

Dealers Warned
These were being taken care of 

as rapidly as posMble by telephon
ing wanUngs to the dealers com
plained against. The board this 
morning drew up a formal hearing 
notice, which will be mailed to 
dealers said to be employing unfair 
and demoralizing trade practices.

The board stated that apparently 
a conMderable number o f dealers 
were doing bueinees without 
knowledge o f health or other offi
cials and though every effort bad 
been made to obtain a complete 
mailing list In order that license 
applications might be sent to all 
dealers, it was believed that this 
list was by no means complete. It 
was pointed out, however, that un
der the law, dealers may not be ex
cused from  applying tor licenses or 
abiding by the board’s rulings be
cause they have not received direct 
notice.

oast at tbs tleotlos o s  
delsM jRiLio-tkT ooBVSB-
tion. ; L ■.

Ms. Roraback made bis views 
known in a letter to Walter E. Bat- 
tersoD of this city, chairman o f the 
state repeal group. The letter will 
be sent to every Republican town 
chairman and vice chairman in the 
state. Mr. Roraback’s statement is 
in reply to a request for coopera
tion in the movement to place this 
state among thoee voting to ratify 
the twenty-first amendment repeal
ing the Natibnal dry law.

No Need for Argument 
“I agree with you that there is no 

ned for argument upon the nlerits 
of the case,”  Mr. Roraback'stated. 
"The question has been so long dis
cussed that 1 believe all of the 
voters have made up their minds 
with regard to it. It has also been 
my opinion for a long time that a 
great majority o f the voters o f Con
necticut are opposed to the Eight
eenth Amendment and, therefore, 
favor the ratification of the 21st, 
which in effect repeals i t  

“I have been in full accord with 
the policy which you have pursued 
in not making this in any sense a 
political issue, because there are 
members o f both of the major 
parties who hold confiicting views 
upon the subject and in consequence 
it has been impossible to indicate 
a division of party sentiment upon 
this question. I do feel, however, 
that a representative vote of Con
necticut will BBstain the former 
action o f the state in its refusal to 
ratify the 18tb Amendment, and to 
that end I hope that you will be 
successful in getting a large per
centage o f the voters to exprees 
their feelings by voting on that day.

G. O. P. Organization 
“Ineofar as the Republican or

ganization in the state is concerned, 
I am confident it will support the 
position taken by the party in its 
platform adopted at the last state 
convention. The ratification o f the 
21st Amendment will accomplish 
this result. To make this emphatic 
a strenuous effort should be made to 
get out a full vote on June 20. In 
connection with this, I  hope no ef
fort will be ipared.’’

SAYS INCOME COULD 
PAY COST OF WATER
Selectiikn G. E. KeBh After 

Stodyint Cbeoey Propod’  
tion Urges POrchaso.

Editor Evening Herald:
The Boourd o f Selectmen o f the 

Town of Manoheeter are meeting

8ennefatber, third secretary of the 
ritisb Embassy, by Acting Secre
tary William Pbillipa at the De

partment o f State.
It w as. understood to stipulato 

that tho American government is 
willing to place the payment in ite 
treasury i f  there la an explicit un
derstanding that the monM is only 
fin Inatallment on the 176,960,000 
total duo tomorrow and that such

Stlon in no way invalldatos Amer- 
i’B claim to tho unpaid remainder. 
Xn no event will PreMdent Roose

velt take any action that can bo 
oonatrued as a oondonment, even by 
implloatlon, o f oither a partial or 
total default

With the replj

Washington, Jims 14.— (A P )—Thtf 
following is the text of Secretary 
Hull’s ipeech today at tha London 
economlo conferance, as made pfibllc 
by the State Department:

It is appropriate that the nations 
should meet in this great capital to 
daal with tha oriais which baaeta 
tbam all. The compelling necesMty 
for the present meeting of chosen 
representatives from  sixty-five na
tions has been demonstrated by die- 
astroue experlance. Tha whole panic- 
ridden world is looklna to this con
ference for leadership with a pro
gram of baMo raliat and avary par- 
tidpant hart must raalisa at tha 
outaat that dlitrasaed peoplea in 
•vary land expect concord, coopera
tion and conatruotiva rasulta from 
these proceedlnge. The euccesa or 
failure of this conference will mean 
tha luooaaa or failure of atataaman- 
ihlp avarywhara and a failure at 
thla crucial Lima would long be oon- 
aplouous In history.

Whole World Involvad 
It ia universally agreed that eco

nomic calamity with attaadant loea- 
ee, suffaringe and hardshlpi un-

(OontlBiiad On Page Tan)
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togathar with s  grdtt^•vtnlng
of invited oftisaBa to dlsouaa tb s pro* 
poaal o f Gbanw Brotbari o f tho pur- 
ohasa by the TOwn of tha propartlea 
o f The South Manohaater Water 
Company and The South Manchester 
Sanitary 4b Sewer D istrict 

I feel I can better state my poM- 
tion on the matter through the col> 
umne o f your paper than by taking 
the time o f the meeting this eve
ning, and at the aame time give all 
the people a chance to atudy the 
problem.

The following table is Cheney 
Brothers' estimate o f Income and 
Shepense for 1983 and later (based on 
the figures o f 1982) on $1,150,000 
basis o f combined value of Water 
and Sewer properties.
Income:
Water Co. (Inc. hydrants). .$108,327 
Sewer Co..................... . 31,000

Haply on W ^ . 
a ranlv to Oraat Britain 

OB its way, aMunistratiOB advliori 
turned their attentloB to the reac
tion to Secretary Huil’e address be
fore the world economic conference, 
which made no reference to the 
d«bts,

An unofficial atatoBMBt from  an 
official aouroa that startUng devel- 
opttant in tha debt field were to lie 
expected today had lad to ballaf that 
HiiU’e addreea and tha note to Oraat 
Britain might have a dafinlto con
nection.

bs3?rISS*iS^wiS^y°?eLS^ Soviets’ CoDcoptioD of Nor
statesmen o f other natloni, even 
though not Inoiuded in the agenda, 
with an acoonpanylng demand for 

dowBwanl' rovMoD o f the 
•a an. Am arloas oontrilKk

5
.w . - . Y.'̂ y-ry.v .

0
 ̂ ...

Cordfll Hull

RUSSIA WOULD ABOUSH 
ALL ECONOMIC WEAPONS

AggrestioD Goes Far Be-

$139,327
Operating Expense:
Water Co.................................$ 18,100
Sewer Co.................................  14,300

A  la tb r iw o e e a -c l thacooferenee.
 ̂ RVfdmSto were noted that tha in- 
formal Italian offer of ,a partial pay
ment waa to the extent o f tho inter- 
eet due tomorrow a total o f $1,246,’ 
488.

Italy's Debt
The total due from  Italy la $13,-

645.000.
Minister Vevema of Czecho 

Slovakia called at the State De
partment, coatinuing negotlons 
on hie country’s obligation of $1,-
500.000. He indicated that bia coun
try would pay more than teo per 
cent o f that amount, but not the 
entire sum due.

While London dispatches reported 
rumors there that Mr. Roosevelt 
was about to announce a conference 
on debta to be held at Washington, 
officials here pointed to bis persist
ent attitude that any revision of the 
obligations must be undertaken in 
bilateral conversations between the 
United States and separate debtor 
nations.

the UMed i a i k

$ 32,400

Operating R evenue.............. $106,927
Less for Tax, Bolton and 

Glastonbury C orrected.. . .  1,000

Total Operating Revenue . .$105,927 
Loss and Expenses:
Estimated Manchester Tax ------
E xtensions............................  ........
Administration S a lary ........ $ 3,000
Interest on Working. Capital 1,500
R e n t........................................  1,000
Bad D ebts..............................  219

MDIYAHIBR01HERS 
IN DIVORCE S D in

Hosbaiids of Mae Murray 
and Mary McCormic in 
Marital Difficnldes.

T o ta l................................... $ 6,719

Net Operating Revenue . . .  .$100,208 
Financing:
Interest on $600,000..$26,000.00
Interest on $660,000 ..........  29,250.00
Amortization on $660,000 7,975.60
Mlsc. Exp.....................  820.00

$68,046.60

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington, June 14.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for June 12 were 
$18,811,691.69; expenditures, $17,- 
208,440.56; balance, $276,250,688.01. 
Customs duties for 12 days o f June 
were $8,649,098.79.

Latest News O f Fliers
By Associated Praia

Xnclament waatbar today intar- 
farad with tha prograaa and tha ba- 
glBBlBg o f two outstanding aviation 
exploits.

Twinty-four Italian saaplanaa 
ware delayed in their aehadulad taka 
off from  Orbatallo, Italy, for Chica
go and intarmadiato points.

Tha air ministry aald they would 
leave as soon as the weather clear
ed.

Jimmie Mattam, American avia
tor on a solo lltoht around tha world 
rvtomad to iOiabarevik, Mbaria,

4,elgbt houra after leaving that town 
for hie trana-Padfio hop to Alaaka.

Captain J. Errol B (^  and two 
compimloni 'arrived at Port Au 
Prince, Haiti, from  8t. Mare, Haiti, 
where they had been forced dowa on 
their good-will non-stop journey 
from NSW Tork.

In Havana, whose reMdenta ac
corded them an antbualaitie recap
tion, two BpanlMi fllars, C aptoa 
Mariano Barbaraa and Uautanaat 
Joanquln Collar ware planning to 
cMitlnue to Mexico City. .They ar
rived in Cuba Sunday after a non- 
atop eroaaiag from  •

P r o fit ....................................187,162.60
Tax L o s s ............................  22,000.00

Balance for Extensions or
Amortization .................. $16,162JiO
If the town ia to purchase these 

properties on the baeie o f income 
Cheney Brothers estimates for 
1988 adjusted to refiect the financ
ing and expenaea incidental to town 
ownership seem to be fair, suffi
ciently low and a safe baaia for a 
valuation for purchase. The 1988 
estimate as Shove, baaed on a pur- 
chhse price o f $1,160,000 with $660- 
000 anmrtlzed through an average 
payment o f $7,976110 per year 
shows an annual profit o f $87,162.- 
60, By changing this amortisation 
from  average to lubftantlally equal 

paymanta and baaiag it on 
a forty-year bond Issue with an
nual payments o f approximately 
$16,000, this profit figure would 
change to approxim ate^ $28,800. 
would prefer ^  eubetontlally 
equal annual method. Tha total 
cost o f carrying charges would ba 
reduced in thla way by $98,260.

T̂ba astimated taxes upon the 
properties for 1988. are 822,000, 
which .win he lost to the town as 
direct tax raoelpta under municipal 
ownwaUp. That portion o f thla 
amount wtaioh la applieablaito tha 
W ater Company would ba about 
two-thfrda or 814.800;. Daducting

;  ^VealleeN ea Page Dge ̂

Los Angeles, June 14.— (A P )— 
The princely (Jeorglan bouse o f 
Mdlvani has run afoul o f marital 
difficulties for the second time In 
five days.

Prince David Mdlvani o f the tiny 
Soviet republic waa sued Friday 
for.'dlvorce by Mae Mtirray, petu
lant-lipped film actress.

Today his brother, Serge, was 
schMluled to be made defendant in 
a suit for separate maintenance by 
Mary McCtormlc; the opera singer. 
Her attorney announced last night 
that papers for the action had been 
prepwsd for presentation in Su
perior Court...

HUas McCormic charges, cruelty: 
Miee Murray unreasonable jeal- 
ouey.

Among the opera ringer’s allaga- 
tiona, aald the attorney, le one that 
last (October Prince Serge struck 
her with hla fiat and blackened om 
of her eyec. Another charges 
be locked her in her room to 
vent her from keeping social 
gagementa.

They have been separated 
about two months.

Aaka ABmony *
Miaa McCormic will ask a 

orae granting bar $600 a month for 
support and 87Ji00 attomay’a faea, 
•a wril as an aooountlng of oom - 
munity property. Her attom w  said 
the ringin' will d te  a loan o f $40,̂  
000 to tha prince^ o f w bidi ha re
paid only ^600. Thair community 
property waa aetiniated ar in ax- 
cess o f |l(i0.000.

Seiga Mdlvani. and Miaa MeOor- 
mlo were marriad In Pboanlx. 
Arts., soon aftar ha and hia first 
wife, Pola Negri, film aotreas, were 
divorced Ih 1881 to IWrle. The ring-

London, June 14.— (A P )—A  pro
posal for a world pact o f economic 
non-aggresrion, looking toward the 
abolition o f all weapons o f economic 
warfare, was made at the world 
economic conference today by Max
im Lltvlnoff, commissar for foreign 
affairs o f Soviet Russia.

His project was first proposed at 
Geneva but M. Lltvlnoff declared 
“ the proposal Itself waa a victim o f 
aggression and was taken prisoner 
and thrown into a dungeon—into one 
of the League o f Nation's commis
sions."

"Since then,” be said, "economic 
warfare has developed in new forms 
every day."

The Russian official’s conception 
o f non-aggresrion goes far beyond 
the truM which the United States 
initiated and to which nineteen na
tions had adhered today.

“ Speaking o f a  truce acknowl
edges the exlstoice o f a state of 
war,” M. Ldtvlnofl continued. “ An 
armistice means cessation o f all 
fighting, not merely abstention from 
the beghoning o f fresh battles. The 
sfune should be true o f economic

M. u ty ln oirs proposal urged sim
ultaneous suspension in all countries 
o f all legislatloo or administrative 
measures o f economic warfare. ^A 
Soviet resolution which will be sub
mitted to tha cpafei'ence win contain 
a concrete maaimre to this effect 

O s  BSaaonIng
The Soviet commissar declared the 

attitude o f the capitalistic world to
ward a state o f 170,000,000 Inhabi
tants which has adopted-the Soviet 
system and ia attempting to bring 
about Socialism is a contributing 
factor to the political imcertainty In 
the world and urged recognition o f 
the peaceful coexlatence o f the two 
systems—capitalism and Sodallam.

Trade exj^rta o f many nations 
looked alert , as M. U tvlnoff reeled 
off a string o f figures representing 
the amount o f goods Soviet Ruasis Is 
wlBlng to buy abroad. But interest 
relaxed when be faUed to suggest 
any change in Riurian plana for ob
taining credits in countries where 
the Soviet go^rnm ent would buy 
goods. ' '

Mr. UtvlBoff said .that "length- 

(Oonttaoed Ob Page Tra)

SEE WAGE ADVANCE 
D i S T ^ M T R Y

tnd< Reiiewt Report b - 
creasiDi ConsumptioD —  
Auto Sales Grow Bigger.

New York, June 14.— (A P )— A  
geneial wage advance by the steel 
industry "seems a certainty,” said 
"Ih e  Iron Age” trade review today, 
although it explained that the ef
fect of industrial control legislation 
waa "entirely conjectinral” and that 
the steel producers were marking 
time for the present.

The publication reported output of 
steel ingots at 47 per cent o f capaci
ty against 44 per cent a week ago.

Producers are deferring action on

(Oootiniwd Uo Page Two)

TWO SISTERS DIE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Driver Tells Police the Wom- 
eo Stepped to the Street 
fromBehnulaTree.

Bridgeport, Jime 14.— (A P )—W il
liam j .  Horn o f Fairfield is under ar
rest on a charge o f reckless driving 
as Bridgeport police today continued 
their inqirtry into the accident in 
which two slaters were killed at 
Park and Vine streets last n ^ b t

The slaters. MrsI Richard' Baggs, 
mother o f former Alderman Richard 
Baggi, Jr., and Mrs. John J. Flynn, 
o f New'Rochelle, N. Y., pollca said, 
had steiipad from the sidewalk a 
moment before Horn’s autonxibilc 
struck them down.

Mrs. Flynn died almost instantly 
while .M n. Baggs succumbed on the 
way to a bospitaL

PoUoe Bepert
Police Investigators learned from 

witneaaes tfiat Horn was dffvlng

(Coottaaed oa Page .Two)
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SOME PEOPLE
Still sharpen pencils with an old knife—Thia.^ not v 
an “ad" for pencil sbaipendrs-’̂ It’s a “hint**̂  for 
those who want to keep̂ np̂ tchdste. They can do it.
by reading ' • ^

SHOPPING NEWS
t., ■ ' • . . t

A Monday, Wednesday and Friday Featuiel

? . P a g e T m T o d i^  ' ^

Ignores Critics Wlm A a d d
American Corrency u l  
War Debt PoBdes 
Calls for Remenl of 
Trade Barriers —  Cal|i 
for a Monetary Standard 
— ffis Remarb ApinroTed 
by Foreip Delegates.

London, June 14— (A P) —Ignor
ing critic# who have bitterly aaaail- 
ar tha Amarican ourrancy and war 
debt polloiss, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull called on tha world 
economic oonfsrsnea today to itan d ’

a;alnit aoonomic nationalism by 
l-natlon participation in ttaa 
Amarican proposed tariff truoa.
Praianting tha aagarly awaltad 

Amarldan viawa of tha oonfarpnoa, 
Mr. HuU did not ao much as man- 
tion tha war debts which have con- 
itltutod tha main target of attadc 
agalnat Amarloa. It has baan 
thought in soma oonfaranoa quar- 
tara, ba could not ignore than ba- 
oaui'a they bad baan given aueh

![raat amphaala by tha apokasmaa 
or other natlona.

Three points ware atraaaad by the 
chief o f the American dalagstton.

Ha oallad for removal o f "all 
oasaaa in tha itruotura of trada bar- 
riara.”

Ha urged tha oonfaranoa to face 
tha "vaxad problem of a parmanaM 
Intarnatlonal monetary atSndatd 
and lay down tha proper funotion o f 
the matali, gold and rilvar, to th# 
operations of luob itandard in tha 
future.”

Foreign Exobang*
He emphaalsad the ’ ’naeaialty o f 

taking maaauras for tha ranwvaA
o f rastrictlona upon feratga ax^

ttlfM  lavotvoHsataffBf Itoeat raev- 
gimisatloB o f oartalB oountrias.

Hla addreaa waa racelvad wl|;p 
many marka of approval among for
eign delagatea. Members o f tha 
British delegation indicated that 
th ^  were pleased.

'!rae thing which, perhaps, drew 
the most general opmmenL was th« 
fact that the reserved Amertean 
eecretary of state played his cards 
close to his chest all the time and 
gave no concrete indication of th* 
American proposals which will ba 
forthcoming to esury out the gener-. 
al progrsun. * j

19 NA'nONS PLEOCOED ' 
London. June 14.— (A P )—’The i 

sulherence o f four more natlmia to J 
President Roosevelt’s tariff truoa/1 
mridng a totsd o f 10 countriaa .t 
pledged not to raise new trade bar- > 
riera during the period of.the.woHd- 
Qoonomic conference, waa ant 
nouriced by Prime Minister M ap-. 
Donald o f Great Britain a t the * 
opening o f the searion today.

MacDonald, chairman o f tha ooa» 
ference appealed to the other coub-  
trlea to j ^  by Friday n ij^ t at the 
latest, so the press o f the woHd 
can record the first nchlevemeBt ^  
the conferoice to o :d  the world > 
economic warfare.

The Netherlands, Finland, Dea- .. 
mark and Rumania havt joined 4*^ 
tiona subscribing to the tariff a f-'. 
mlstice, the prime minister an- ’ 
nounoed. "

The principal speaker e f tha 
morning session, and on# who w ^  
eagerly awaited, was the BriUrif 
chancellor o f the exchequer, Ne^ 
viHe CSismberiain, who outlined hto 
government’s position.

He, like many other apeabeii^ 
declared the aettlement o f the Wgid 
debta and repm tions prebUm# 
was essential for world labovwy. .'ll 

CibMto Bfoaey PoHey ...u 
Chamberlain aaaartad tbat-a pol

icy o f ohaap and plenttfal moiM)^ 
must ba announced by the cantfs! 
banks and vigorouriy ^  a

Credit ivaUabla. ha.addsd})
must be activriy employad. Ho 
ac'. for tho iTnrr r̂ttoto stahiMtafini^ 
o f currandaa. . r

Among otlMr important poilita la  i 
CbambarlaiB’a apaaeh ‘ wax 
atatamant that thara.Is ao. 4b^bt 
tha gold standard 1# the moat g « i-  
orally aaHMBotory. .

EXLaariva tariffs, tba HtoBT 
maintained, nnist be raducod 
not m ardy hold " a t  their . 
lavaL

Ualhiir OaapOfi«hxi 
Ho dsMjrtbad athta subiidl#a to 

ahipplng m  nnfiilr opfppatitloQ jw
_____ for thair aboUttan l y

.’axraamant.
^ M a o o o !S a S ) a d  state auMIr 
dlaa to export trada.

H m  American dalagatkp 
ad-tha spOMdi with tim d o a i*  

ainadany that 'p a it

*nia battle over tba  
o f  tea Vital 
wtUeb tha Unltad 
la Ylgorouaty ee#ldng ,
Cox, sto viea^chatmwtgi .  
mpoaltioD o f a  Etf|SPifb$

kjtola mornUit.

The
cQofaraBoa: I 
to 'gatth la■« . n . t •

'Hi
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McaUSKEYGETS 
DIPLOMA TODAY

Town’s Ontstanding- Adilete 
Completes College Career 
at Fordham University.

Joseph P. McClUBkey today reoeiv* 
ed the degree o f Bachelor o f Science 
from Fordham University, bringing 
to end a four>year college career 
that has brought him international 
recognition in the sports Add as one 
o f th eu eatest long distance runners 
this country has ever produced, and 
without doubt, the most outstanding 
athlete ever to bring fame to Man
chester.

One o f 650 Graduates.
McCluskey was awarded his de

gree at the 88tb commencement ex
ercises held on the university cam-

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In lovins inem.ry of my husband, 

Thomas J. Russell, who died June 14, 
19S3:
Jn memory a constant thought, 
la heart a'silent sorrow.

 ̂ MRS. BARBARA RUSSELU

IN MEMORIAM
In loving lemcry of our dear hus

band and father. Edward Stevenson 
who was killed June 14, 1932:
"No morning dawns, no night returns, 

• but we remember thee."
One by one Earth's links are broken. 
One by oue they are Joined above 
Seme day there’ll be a happy reunion. 
Once again with those we love.

MBS. ELIZABETH A. STEVENSON, 
MARGARET A. STEVENSON.

pus Gils aftsraoon* Hs w m  one 
o f 650 naduates o f the coUege to re- 
ce lvr u s  diidoma trtim  tbn Itov. 
Aloysius J. Hogan, S. J., preaidant 
Of the umveraity. The Moat Bev. 
Francis J. Spellman, Auxiliary 
Bishop o f Boston, president and Dr. 
Frank Pierrepont Graves, prcMdent 
o f the U nive^ty the State of 
New York, delivered the address to 
the graihiatee.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. John McCluakey o f 
40 Foster street and their children 
left early this morning for New 
York City to be present at the exer- 

.cises. Their eldes. son, John, is a 
sophomore at Fordham.

Beoognised Bonner/
When McCluskey entered Ford- 

ham in the fall of 1029 be had al
ready earned state-wide recognition 
as a runner o f considerable ability, 
but it is improbable that <even his 
foiidest admirers dreamed o f the 
heights to which he would attain 
during his four years at Fordham. 
Just previous to his admittance to 
the university as a freshman, Mc
Cluskey, imder the careful guidance 
o f Coach Charles "Pete". Wigrjsn of 
Manchester High had estabUished a 
new state record for the mile, and 
also held the school and C. C. L L. 
record for that distance, all o f which 
are still intact.

Not many months passed before 
M cQuskey attracted the attention 
o f expert sport followers . in the 
metropolitan city and he was hailed 
as a runner of exceptional promise. 
McCluskey more than lived up to 
expectations, racing -̂ to triumph 
after triumph at various distances, 
including the mile, two mile, five 
mile, 3,000 and 6,000 meter steeple
chase. He abandoneo the mile after 
a while and concentrated entirely 
on the longer races, imtil he became 
virtually unbeatable.

It would be next to impossible to 
list the titles which M cClusk^ has 
captured in his victorious career. 
SuiDEice to say that they Include 
many intercollegiate and national 
A. A . U. championships, in fact, he 
is said to hold more assorted titles 
than any other runner in the coun
try.

In flie Olympics
He early became known as the 

"Fordham Flash" and reached the

26th Anniversary Sale
OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL 
GOLD STANDARD VALUES 

FOR TOMORROWpfTHURSDAY

Class Night Dresses
FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE

In cool and lovely triple sheers and dainty pflttemed cottons.

$1.95 to

FOR THE GRADUATE^S MOTHER

Handsome Jacket Suits 
and One-Piece Frocks

Of Chiffons and Crepes in favorite fashions.

$2.76 to $9.95

COATS
Of Linen, Pique, and Matela'sse wbolens.

ACCESSORIES—
SLIPS—

HOSIERY
ALL AT 26TH ANNIVEESARY SPECIAL PRICES.

A . ^ 4 .  Mrs. ALDEA
A n n o u n c e m e n t  PETITIEAN
o f the French Beauty Shoppe^ announces the opening o f 
the BEAUTY BUDGET DEPARTMENT with Miss 
Frances Schultz, Connecticut Institute o f Hairdressing 
graduate, in charge.

♦ Eyebrow Arching
♦ Finger Waves
♦ Hair Cuts
♦ Manicures
♦ Marceling
♦ Shampoos
♦ Facials

FRENCH BEAU TY
SHOPPE

rjloiuaoQ Block V. Dial 8068
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peak o f bln nchievemaiita wlien he 
was dwaen to rM waeht the United 
States la the ^(XNMiieter s t e e ^  
chaa4\ event o f the .O ly i^ o s . :.t 
Loe Aagetes. Although 'suSenlag 
from Ulneae, McCluskey won third 
pla'*o, but fOr an pOlclal’s error 
might have flnlahed lecond! He waa 
eocteoded a magnificent reception 
when he. returned to .-Manohaater 
firom the coast.

In his last year at Fnrdham, Mc- 
duakey waa named captain o f the 
track team and was recently se
lected as the who bad done 
most for the imlveralty,-fior which 
he today reeeivea an award o f $26 
from  the Fordham University Club. 
His nickname o f the "Fordham 
Flaah" gave way to another, the 
"Iron Duke”  as he w o 't  from  one 
conquest to another during the in
door and outdoor track season, dur
ing which he was beaten <mly once 
in each.

Although he waa graduated to
day, McCluakey will run once more 
under the colors o f Fordham. H« 
la scheduled to leave tomorrow for 
Chicago, where he wfll particip»ite 
In the national cOUeglate track sod 
field events at Soldiers Field on 
Friday and Saturday. He will seen 
to cap his coU ^e activities with u 
victory in the two-mile event

METHODISTSNEET 
FOR CONFERENCES

Delegates Faced Wfth die 
Task of Findog Races 
for Absentee Pastors.

New Bedford, Mass., June 14.— 
(A P )—The 93d New England South
ern Methodist Episcopal conference 
opened in Trinity church here today 
faced, in the words o f Bishop 
Charles W esley Bums o f Boston, 
with the "unwelcome and heavy 
task" o f finding room for a dozen 
absentee pastors.

Most o f the 180 churches in the 
area were represented by minister
ial and lay delegates who were wel
comed In their five days stay to the 
city by Mayor Charles 8 . Ashley.

It was at a reception in his honor 
last night that Bishop Bums, resi
dent bishop o f the area, voiced what 
wlU probably be the chief problem 
o f the conference.

Absentee Faetore.
The absentee ministers are those 

who are members o f the conference, 
but who have been engaged in mis
sionary or educational work, atiidy 
or some form  o f church service end 
who now desire assignment within 
the conference.

The bishop oaid there were at 
least seven ̂ men more than positions 
available, and he warned the annual 
promulgation o f assignmenta might 
result in a nvmber o f upsets, but ne 
urged the clergy to believe "that 
any pulpit is a good pulpit from 
which to preach the gospel o f Jesus 
Christ."

He asked all o f the ministers to 
accept the decisions o f the area’js 
cabinet, composed o f himself and 
the three district superintendents, 
with the faith that such changes as 
were made were In the beat interests 
o f all concerned.

MISS MARJORY CHENEY 
TALKS ON GOVERNMENT

Tells Women Voters That 
County System in the State 
Should Be Abolished,

New London, June 14— (A P) — 
Miss M arjory Cheney o f South Man
chester, a form er Representative in 
the Connecticut G eneifl Assembly, 
advocated the abolition of county 
{.ovemment in Connecticut follow
ing a discussion o f tbs structure and 
functUma o f local government units 
which occupied this morning's ses
sion o f the Institute on Constructive 
Economy in Government, which is 
being held by the Connecticut 
League df Women Voters at Connec
ticut College.

Miss Cheney said "There is no 
sense in county lines In a, state the 
size o f Connecticut. The counties 
are imequal ki siie, in population 
and in wealth. They do not con
stitute a natural unit in govern
ment, and with them we can never 
have a decant level o f performance.

"Moreover, we have a  bad system 
of choosing our county coniuliMioa; 
ers, who constitute the board which 
administers coimty government. A 
good deal o f the trouble with county 
government lies In this fa c t  While 
the commissioners are electeo by 
the Legislature, they are nominated 
in a secret caucus where it is an 
easy matter fo r 'a  group o f well 
seasoned professional politicians to 
put over their candidates and com
missioners are usually the choice^ of 
ifiachine elements."

OPEN FORUM
WANTS BULK BEPOBT

Manchester Evening Herald,
Mr. Editor:

For the past few  days the people 
o f the town o f Manchester have been 
notified ^  the milk dealers; that the 
p r ^  o f milk win now be 12c  per 
quart This I believe will affect an of 
the wriiic dealers and I wish at this 
time to ask jrou why the milk report 
is not puUished in this paper as has 
bseu some time ago, so that the peo
ple o f the town win know what 
grade ot Is being sold by the 
deslers and what daalers have the 
highest test rnffle, as Is tested by 
tin  Board o f Health, w m  you not 
Uadly answer the question. W hy is 
the reports o f the milk as tested by 
the Bpaird o f Health not published 
in this p ^ r ?

Thank you for your answer to the 
question.

Sincerely '.
A MILK CT0TOMBB.

4 ’ ■ M ^

SAYS INCOME C (N P  
P A tC 0 S Y # W lr iR

(OoaitnoW PH»m Paga One)

this Ii4,fi00 from  tbs *|sM oo profit 
as ahovA Isavsa a  banmea.'tif • |14,~ 
800 avaflable for sxtenatoas. . The 
uunfid oovwaga o f the sbtire tax 
in the moct fow  yeara during the 
tdgh point o f Interest charges 
w o ^  appear to violate the spM t 
o f n^otlatlons to purchaae for 
fair jm ee." I do nrt believe the 
town diould inslat on the price us
ing low enough to permit present 
water rates to cover both taxes 
heretofore paid to the town and 
amortisation. I f the town realizes 
enough to cover either taxes or 
amortization, whichever Is not covr 
ered, should be considered the 
town’s payment towards
the purchase prlce.^

Certainly it is not reasonable as 
a b u rs a s  proposition to expect 
t h ^  companies to cell their p n ^  
erties at a price low enoufl^ to re
quire no Investment by the town to 
acquire title eventually free o f en
cumbrances.

It must be remembered that al
though the town in lue past has 
received taxes, it not any ac
quired any equity in the property 
which- under tida proposed arrange
ment without increase in rates, will 
gradually become toven owned, free 
o f encumbrances with only a small 
sacrifice o f tax receipts.

Extensions are a capital Invest
ment and should not he considered 
as chargeable only against income 
when n ^ e . It may be used for 
them, if available, but if not they 
should be properly set up and 
amortized the same as the original 
investment for the property. The 
above figures show, therefore, that 
at the suggested purchase price o f 
11,150,000 the town can. if it 
chooses, receive the sum o f 114,600 
towards loss In taxes and have a 
sum o f 114,300 to apply towards 
extensions.

On the basis o f a forty-year bond 
issue with payments on principle 
o f approximately $16,000 each year 
the interest charge reduces at the 
rate o f $781.25 per year. Thia annu
al interest saving if put into a 
■iniriny fund st 4 per cent com- 
poimd interest will amount in 
twenty years to $2C0,000. This sum 
applied to the outstanding bond is
sue when it becomes due in 1954, 
will leave- a balance to be refi
nanced at that time o f $800,000.

During this twenty-year period, 
the town will have reduc^  its 
$650,000 bond issue by one-half and 
its.interest charges accordingly, so 
at that time the interest charge 
will be $14,625 less than the first 
year. If starting at that time this 
amount plus the annual saving in 
interest is annually put into a 
sinking fund at 4 per cent com- 
poimd interest it will pay out this 
balance o f $800,000 in 12H years. 
For the next 7H years (which 
brings us to the end o f the forty- 
year period on the $650,000 bond ^  
sue), the town would have to meet 
only Ha payment on principle o f 
approximately $16,000 plus a very 
small interest charge annually. At 
the end o f the forty-year period, 
the project would have Uqtildaled 
itself from income.

The $14,300 yearly balance win 
jrleld over this forty year period, 
$572,000 to use for extena^ons. No 
allowance baa been mtule for in- 
creased revenue from  extensions, or 
growth in population, and it would 
seem reasonable to expect if  that 
amount was spent on extensions, 
some increased revenue would re
su lt Any purchasa of a-vital pub
lic necessity o f this kind that will 
pay for Itsw  in forty years, with 
a fair assumption that there will 
be no Increase in rates, should be 
considered desirable.

What are the alternatives if  the 
town and the companies Involved do 
not come to a mutual agreement for 
purchase? Either the companies 
will be sold to outside Interests or 
will continue to operate as at pres
ent. In either event, the customers 
of the Water Company are un
doubtedly laced with Increased 
rates. There is no question in my 
mind but what such an increase can 
be Justified by the figures of fair 
value establiphed by, the town’s en- 
i^neers. Purchase %  the town at 
their valuation would preclude this 
Increase.

It would appear that while the 
commercial value must be the con
trolling factor, there are other con
siderations which should not bs lost 
sight of. The outstanding value in 
the purchase o f the Water Company 
by the town which Is not reflected 
in the figinres submitted and should 
not be oveilookedL Is the fact that 
it will assure the town water for 
generationa. There is no other 
available adequate or reasonably 
l(gical source o f supply, and the 
water shed acquired will therefore 
have increasing value as time goes 
on. It is of sufficient capacity to 
possibly Justify further develop
ment and sale o f water to othera. 
This one fact ia sufficiently Impor
tant to the town’s welfare to over
shadow any attempt to determine 
value by rates or appraisal alone 
No one can acciurately say what Its 
value may be.

It is entirely unnecessary and it 
is not my purpose to defend Cheney 
Brothers in their patemallstio atti- 

I tude towards the Town o f Manehes- 
I ter as r^^arda our public schools or 
! utilities. I  have always been con
sistently opposed to that attitude on 
general principles. While I  believe 
it was carried on under the best o f 
intentions, I  have never felt, and do 
not feel now, it waa a wise policy. 
However, my memory goer back far 
enough to rscall that the tax payers 
o f other (Jays were perionally con
tent to reedve this f t aanclsl assist
ance and thareby be relieved o f 
their Just share o f taxation.

I  fuUv reaUsa that undter exiatinsr 
oonditions that policy has and la 
causing increased tascatlon to the 
present generation at a  time whan 
it Is most bard to bear. But we sire 
fB d n f a  foct and not a theory at. 
the preeent time. OondltiaiM have 
obaaged, and as they exist today, we 
must look at the credit Mdle m  the 
ledger la  form lof our opliiiOBs as to 
what should be dime.

Ne one who has lived la Maachea- 
ter for a  qoaalderable auaiiber o f 
years eaa refuse to adadt that 
Gbensy BrodiMni have ahraya stood 
la tha -f eenffo pÂ -l^  qS

m hldi ware for the best liH aM stit^ 
tha towa. Their am nal 907x0!! fo 
«b a$  haamafie ipm chaster efiiafrttte 
todMy.- W lthouTttair tax'moaty^ la 
our Town treasury, Mantiieater 
could never have proepered as It 

a. Tbebr contributioD towards 
the aufotenahee o f our hlgb^nys 
aud poUee force has afforded os alT 
a reduction in tax rate. No ebnreh, 
has been'without the benefits o f 
their eontmmtians O u r. borsta l 
has looked to them for its laigaat 
donations, dur parks and reereap 
tion fodttties are all due to their 
fotedghtedaess and generocity. - 

A fter careful consideration sob- 
xtantlatad by facts and figures It
seems to me that under existing 
opoditicns $be matter at $150fim  
mfforenoe between their offer and 
the price suggested by some Is so 
Inslgnlfioant that It should not 
stand In the way o f a  purchase 
umich will be mntiially satiafactocy. 
The Town o f M incbester should not 
assume a penurious attitude.

GEO. E. KEITH.

BAKER IS ACCUSED 
OF CHANGING TALE

U. S. Attorney Charges 
Banker Changiitt; ffis 
Story Abent IGtcheD.

New York, June 14.— (A P )— U. 
S. Attorney George Z. Medalie to
day accused Hugh B. Bakep, form er 
president o f the National City Com
pany, o f trying to make his testi
mony conform to that o f Charles E. 
Mitchell, on trial charged with in
come tax evasion.

Cross-examining Baker, a defense 
witneaa, Medalie asked him if it was 
not true that Mitchell outlined 
to him in advance an action where
by the directors o f the company on 
December 30, 1929, passed a resolu
tion stating that $1,860,000 paid 
from  a management fimd to 11 offi
cers in July, that year, was an ad
vance to be paid back by them out 
o f future earnings o f the fund.

Baker said be could not remem
ber whether it was Mitchell who 
outlined the plum to him.

Reading from a stenograjhlc re
port o f Bideer’s before triid examtn- 
ation by Thomas E. Dewey, assist
ant Federal attorney, Medalie indi
cated that Baker in his reply at 
that time bad said definitely that 
Mitchell outlined the plan to him.

As he continued to press Baker 
for a more definite answer, Max D. 
Steuer, defense attorney, objected.

Different Testimony.
“The government contends," Sfo* 

didle said, "that this witneaa is try
ing as far as he can to make his 
present testimony conform with the 
long statements made by the de
fendant when be was a  witneaa. For 
this reason we are entitled to show 
that this witness when examined 
earlier, testified in an entirely differ
ent way, both in form  and in sub
stance.”

Apparently unruffled, Baker calm
ly Insisted that, although the tran
script had quoted him as replying 
“Yes" when asked by Dewey if 
Mitchell had outlined the plan to 
him, he was not now certain wheth
er it was Mitchell or some one else.

After a brief recess, Jackson Rey
nolds, president o f the First Nation
al Bank o f New York City, took the 
stand as a character witness fot 
MitebeU.

Asked by Steuer if be bad ever
had occasion to take up Mitchell’s 
reputation for “ integrity, veracity 
and honesty."

"Fve had two occasions—’’ Rey
nolds began, when Medalie inter
rupted, with an objection that Steu
er was "going too far afield."

A fter lengfoy arguments by both 
sides. Judge Henry W . Goddard 
nded that the witness might say 
what he considered the reputation of 
the defendant to be, but that he 
could not "go off into transactions 
be may have had wiUi the defend
ant.”

Reynolds said that, as a director 
o f the Federal. Reserve Bank, be had 
made inquiry concerning Mitchell’s 
reputation.

"W hat is MX. MitcheU’s reputa
tion for truth, veracity and integ 
rity ?" Steuer asked.

"Excellent," Reynolds replied. He 
left the stand and Baker was recall 
ed for further cross-examination.

Medalie asked Baker if Mitchell 
bad expressed anxiety. cdK>ut the 
price o f National City Bank stock 
the morning o f Oct. 28,1929.

“He said he hoped the price would 
stay up," Baker said.

"Where did you get that word 
‘hope’ ? ’’ Medalie demanded.

"Did you pick it up from Mr. Mit
chell’s testim ony?"

‘T don’t thtwit so," the witness re
plied calmly.

WDiCHELLSMinfSWILL 
IS FILED FOR PROBATE

Noted Playwright Remember
ed Hia Friends and Charit 
able Institutions.
Farmington, June 14.— (A P )— 

Generous remembrance o f friendSi 
publio Institutions o f a charitable 
and tiiiiirian44»rt«ti natUTS, Snd 01 
his household servants obsracterlzsc 
the will o f WinchsU Smith, noted 
playwright, vdiioh was filed for pro
bate here t o ^ .  Mr. Smith died at 
his home, Mlllstream, in this town 
Saturday.

The Dotewmrthy house end Its 
spacious grounds Is bequeathed to 
Harrison Smith o f N sW 'York. son 
o f the Ute Dr. Oliver C. Smith snd 
s  nephew of WinchsU. Smith.

The will estShUshss a trust fund 
for the b iosflt o f tbs Nswlngtim 
Homs for Crippled Children, which 
was founded tw Mr. Smith’s mother 
and to which b s '^ v s  UbsraUy o f 
both time and m oosy throughout 
bis life.

In recognition o f  their lifa-loog 
frlendshty tha sum o f 9100,000 la 
quaathed to Gharlao A . LOUe, vlea 

Ident o f tha Phoenix State 
end Trust company. This 

and Mr, Littia am  named as 
tha M ia tfc-

O B r r u A R Y
DEATHS

m s s  Samh J . Case .
Miaa Sarah J. Caaa, a foim sr ma* 

Idant of South Wlndaor, died at the 
COd Peoide’s H one on Jelfom oii 
street, Hartford, Tuasday m onlng, 
aged 81. She haa lived at tiie Old 
People’a Honw fox the past twelve 
years. A  brother, George Gaae o f 
South Wlndrar iorvtm a he# as does 
a  aiater, Mxa. Loula O . EUa o f 
Meriden. The fnnaral win be beU 
at the Whitney Undertaking'  par
lors, Hartford, Thursday afternoon 
at 2:80 and buxlal wfU be in the 
Wapplng cemetery.

John Gceekey
John Groskey, vnM taowB - silk 

mUl w oiin r, and for the past two 
on Cheney o t h e r s  ponsloo 

died suddenly' last evening at 
7:80 at Ids home on' 58 Eldriom  
street.. Mr. Croskey had been wauE- 
m g arooM f bm garden .when ba waa 
ovarcomb. HS. went mto h is '  borne 
and very- dunrtly'  afterwards he 
passed away«

Mr. CroSkey, who was m hia 71st 
3rsar came to this country from  Ger
many vdien he was 15 years old. Hs 
was employed m Cheney Brothers 
for 80 years and had been a resi
dent here 40 years.

H e'Iegtm  hia wife Mrs. Sarah 
Topley Croskey and severhi 
nephews. The funeral wlU be heio 
Friday afternoon.at' tw o o ’doofc 
from  bis late borne on Madrldge 
street. Burial w ill be m the- East 
cemetery. Rev. Watson* Woodruff 
o f the Center C ongreg^onal church 
win offidate: Friends may view the 
remains anytime after noon tomor
row.

Robert Chambers
Robert Chambers, who for many 

years was foreman o f Cheney 
Brothers washhouse, died .early tb lf 
ipnming  bls home, 20 Knox 
street, after a brief iUness. Mr. 
Chambers was in his 64th year. He 
bad lived in Manchester 43 years 
coming here from  Ireland.

He leaves his w ife, one daughter, 
M-s. Michael Jazz, o f Norwood, 
Macs., one son, Knight L. .Chambers 
o f this town, one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Ehigene Rainaud, o f South 
Hadley FaUs, Mass., and two grand
children.

Mr. Chambers was a member o f 
St. Mazy’s Episcopal church. The 
funeral wlU be held Friday after
noon at 3:80 firom Watkins Broth
ers, 11 Oak street. Rev. J. Stuart 
NeiU win officiate and burial wlU 
be m the East cemetery. Watitins 
Brothers wiU be open from  7 until 
9 tomorrow evening for the con
venience o f the friends o f the Mr. 
Chambers.

SEE WAGE ADVANCE 
IN HEEL INDUSTRY

(Contlmied Prom Pngs O m )

prices for forward delivery imtil 
pending final enactment c f  the in
dustrial recovery bUl, and reluctance 
o f the manlifacturers to take for
ward business has worked against 
speculative buying.

Ooasumptfwi Ikoreaalng 
"Although control legislation may 

have spbedsd up buying," continued 
the review, "and demand remains 
unbalanced with little support com
ing from  rallroeda, construction 
the A l Industry, there Is no galnsa 
ing that steel consumption Is still 
increasing.

"June sales o f automobllea are 
moving contrary to the usual sea
sonal trend, and retail deliverlea this 
month may set a  new high mark for 
the year. More iteel toimage Is now 
being placed by makers o f medium 
and high-priced cars, and mills be
lieve the fiow o f' business from  the 
automotive trade wlU remain at 
fairly high level until at least the 
middle o f July."

TWO SISTERS DIE
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(OontlaMd From. Page Oee)

south on Park avenue as Um  two wo
men walked from  the W ood avenue 
tide o f the street; Mra! Baggs was 
run over by the wheels o f the car, 
while Mrs, Flynn was carried some 
distanos on the automobile’s bump
er.

Both had fractured skulls, frac
tured legs and Internal injuries.

Police said Horn' asserted he did 
not see the tw o women until they 
striped from  behind a tree and that 
alttough he tried to stopl, be was un
able to cheek the speed o f his auto- 
m oM e. '

Unable to provide a  $2JH)0'bond, 
be was held In Custody.

D A N C E
TONIGHT

Wednesday, Jane 14—at

S A N D Y  B E A C H ^  
B A L L R O O M

Crystal Lake Bookvffle.
-Presenting 

“ Web»^WIggiiiand 
"E m ie^  Rock and Their 
Hotel Bond Orehefitra.

Admlieion »{ie.

t t O O T I M N

o f matib t n fm a ia p , tat wWeh. a  
aemtiiel adm iailoo tea wm ba re* 
oeixad.. Tbsy wm  eteve.etrawberiiy 
aborteaka. end ooffee, tee cream 
with cake add eoU dxiaka at a  xeap 

pahie jtKloa.f The eoetal wm be
gin at MXa Emil W er-
a er.la  •*«*»*" *»«  o f tha eommittae 
In charge.

Men from  the park department 
are at work today trimming  o ff the 
hushes that were plsnted sometime 
ago on the north side Of the railroad 
tracks from  Depot Square to Apel’s 
oroning. The bbshee were planted to 
cut off the view o f the raUrond 
tracks from  North Main street They 
have grown rapidly and large 
branchee now exteno out over the 
roadway.

The Wellesley Club o f Hartford 
will hold tta party and dtnhier 
at the W(dl, 269 HUlstown Road, to
morrow evening at 6:30.

John Douglas o f Russdl. street 
well known insurance man, has let 
the contract for his new home on 
Green ;01 1  Terrace to Gustave 
SchrellMr and Sons.

The Young People’s League o f the 
Salvation Arm y hold a  toeetlng 
In TaloottvlUe tonight The mem- 
bere wffl leave the a tad el here at 7 
o’clock tUa evening.

Girl Reserves under the leader
ship qf Ml— Sdah Ridim oad and 
Miss Marion Casey o f Msnehester 
High school, held their, final meeting 
before vacation last n ight and as is 
their custom each year at this time 
swarded Girl Reserve rings to the 
following girls who have shown 
more than usual interest and have 
performed meritorious work in the 
High school branch: Miss Ruth 
Peterson, Miss Alice Aitkin, Miss 
Barbara Hyde and Miss Grace Legg. 
Under the direction o f Miss Rich
mond and Miss Casey fully 60 girls 
from  the student body o f the school 
have taken keen interest in this 
movement which is affiliated with 
the Young Women’s Christian asso
ciation and corresponds to the Hi-Y 
club for student boys.

SECRETARY HULL RAPS 
ECONOne NATIONAUSM

(Oonttanied J^rom Page One>

Minister MacDonald was reported 
to bv^e promised it to Cox earlier 
In the week.

Secretary Hull, Premier Dala- 
dier o f Friuica and Cox conferred 
privately soon after the American 
group reached conference head
quarters. It.w ai^  understood ,tlm y

DANCE
GIveaby

J r. S < ^ a n d  D s n i^ t e n  o f  I te ly
-  At

R o D e r  C o a s t e r  
D a n e e  H a B

(Sons Italy HaB.fte Kasnsy tt.)
WEDNESDAY* J[vM H

M m ie  Iqr M w b
I t e N I t ^ w I n .and Hit

W i A b N I b i f 'T E i i t f f f l  
^ n e s a p l iq ^ l

d i i c e t o W o ^
WasblngtaB, Jana 14.— (A P )—  

Ordens are out from  tha White 
Roima that the govenuaentis moat 
ambitions attempt to tetasg iados* 
trial reebvary diall ba aet la atp: 
tioo withia thirty days.

Hfithout evea waltfog to get the 
hiduatrlal coatixd^pahBo wonts bfil 
la haad for sigaature, Prsaldsht 
Roosevelt last night aammonad ca b -' 
inet advisers around mm, had'Gea- 
eral Hu|^ J^m son, the dewigiwtart 
dbreotor df uie act  ̂ explatB la  de^ 
tall all plans he has mam, and then ' 
gave the word to push every thing. 
H  was midnight biefore the coafor- 
ehce was done.

Bm Flaally rsftTifl
The bill was finally passed by 

OongTsas yesterday, but remaialBg 
to be omnpleted ^  Congress was 
the acoompenylng record peace time 
iqipropxlation o f nxire than tbxae 
and a half hflUon dollars to approve 
formafiy outlty o f the money whieb 
bond issues will raise for a pnbHe 
oonstructico inogram  on a  hitherto 
unheard o f sm le.

Not only Is thIa constraetion de
signed to employ a  ndlUon men, to 
get going within a month, but also 
toe vast -new govm unental enter
prise o f eupendsinf bustness so it 
ebaU w«»*t*** over produetien by 
agreement, luridup price levtia, boosf 
wages and curtail the working time
of. labor. Iteny Induatzlsa______
have submitted programs for such 
codes. ' 'i

" Ibe'OlTeetarK
The President assigned four a f 

his Cabinet to keep an eye cn and 
assist toe giant enterprise: Roipee df 
Commerce, Ickes o f the Interior, 
Wallace o f Agriculture and Perldna 
o f Labor.

Johnson has wozksd. so fast In toe 
weeks since toe President detailed 
him to toe Job, that he haa wHlinns 
o f dollars w oiih  c f  public projeets 
lacked out for immediate calling o f 
bids.’

.w aa. undersi 
e cuqrm bnsl 
con m d  shou_________________________M giv

en a representative o f a gold stimd- 
ard country.

Despite toe (Ulficultiea already 
encountered, toe Americana indi
cated their hopes for the success o f 
toe conference bad been raised by 
Chamberiain’s speech, which show
ed that toe British program coin
cided in noany'respects w ith , toe 
American.

American delegates in toe .lobby 
generally praised toe chancellor’s 
attitude as *>eing temperate and 
bopefuL

' n e  Americans indicated they 
found Chamberlain’s reference to 
war debts to be less objectionable 

Prime Minister MacDonald’s 
blunt projection o f toe subject at 
the opening o f the conference, con
trary to the wishes o f the United 
States administration.

One American delegate userted  
Chamberlain’s reference to debts 
was brought in merely where it 
fitted, in view o f preceding confer
ence developments.

Amerloaiis Hopeful
Both Ralph W. Morrkon and Sam 

D. McReynolds o f th ' American 
group expressed encouragement at 
toe British agreement with the 
American policy o f easy money. 

’They also felt, they said, that toe 
Itish tariff stands could be recon- 

.jd  with toe American viewpoint. 
Cdx chatted earnestly with Gen

eral Smuts o f toe Union o f South 
A frica in toe lobby after the chan
cellor’s address. It was Smuts, the 
famous fighting statesman, who 
most vigorotudy attacked the 
United States’ war debts stand sres- 
terday.

‘» r,

STRAND
HARTFORD

STARTa l 
IH17R8.* 
JUNE 18 
With Two 
Special 
Shews At 
6s48aad8.
Regular Run 
Starta F ii 
M erafog a t U
N o Advaaoe 
la  Prieoe for 
WARMER RROS. 
flmatat Sacceeeor  
lh «V S a d S t'»

ATHLEniS, HIGHLANDS 
BALLGAHETONORROW

First In'Series o f .Three to Be 
Played at Mt. Nebo at 6tl6  
TomMTOw Night.

Interest ia runalag high ia the 
first o f a tiiree game eariee betwMB 
the Athletics aad Highland Park, 
which will be played at ML Nebo 
field tomorrow evening at 6:15 
o’dock. ’The old tim en are confi
dent o f turning back toe youngsters 
but tbs lattem  nine points to the 
old adage "youth must be served."

Highland Park wUl have dtoer 
Kiwnwan or Armstrong on 'th s 
mound with Nlchola <m the receiv
ing end, while Jack Burkhardt will 
pitch for toe Athletlca and tither 
Lamprecht or M atchett w ill catch. 
The umpire will be Ralph Russell. 
The second game will be played ^  
Highland Park.

NEW WOMEN’S OOLLRGB

New Haven, June 14.— (A P )— 
Plans for a new college for wom
en to be located in New Haven 
were announced, today.

With Dr. W. Vernon lorttle an 
p ru d en t toe institution will* ho 
called toe Woman’s  CoOege o f New. 
Havom It will open in* September 
for enrollment o f first .year s t »  
dents and a lim ited number 
dents o f ndvanced standing. '  ■.

The former Trdwbridga wMiHnce 
at 86 Wall street, will ,HQ(kfA the 
college. *

Dr. Lyttle is a. form er pnfoam r 
o f Defiance College, and hoMa a  
PhD . degree from  Yale/

-rrrr.

S T O R ’

fE M P L i
D R A K I
MWMmnw
JACK LA RUB 
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"ALL THB DRAKBi
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TRADE SCIOOL’S 
PROCRAMREADT

W e e  EveiiU to Take Place 
at Institiitioa As Class 
Graduates.

fb6 program of jrraduatlon Mtivi* 
tlei at the local State Trade acbool 
was completed today and includes 
three events In all, a dance this Fri
day night, a reception and class din* 
ner next Monday night and the com* 
irencement cerem o^es next Wed* 
oesday evening, at 'vhich Dr. Em eat 
W. Butterfield, commissioner of edu
cation, will be the principal speaker, 
and Herman S. Halt, state super' 
visor of trade and industrial educa 
tion, will present the diplomas.

Forty-seven students will be 
awarded diplomsus, including a post' 
humous award to the parents of 
George E. Gaylor, who died May 12. 
STe< eD guests have been extraded 
special Invitations to attend. Miss 
E. M. Bennet, C. P. Quimby, E. J. 
Murphy, H. O. Clough, Thomas 
BenUcy, R. J. Smith and Howell 
Cheney.

The Trade School orchestra will 
furnish niusic for the dsmce to be 
held in the school auditorium Friday 
evening for the graduating class and 
friends. Harry S. Hitching, a mem
ber o f'th e  faculty, assisted by Paul 
Volquardsen, is in charge of the din
ner Monday night, which will be 
be’.d at 6 o ’clock.

William Roscoe will have charge 
o f the decorations for greiduation 
and Walter Schobe. will handle the 
seating arrangements for the class. 
The program will start at 8 o’clock, 
d. s. t., and will open with the over
ture “ Youth Triumphant” by the 
school orchestra, followed by the en- 
tramee of grrafiuktes and the invoca
tion by Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Director J. G. Echmallan will 
make the address o f welcome and 
Introduction and the Temple quartet, 
consisting of Paul VolqUardsen, first 
tenor; Harry Armstrong, second 
tenor; Herman E. Montie, flr^t bass; 
William W. Spencer, second bass; 
and Sidney W. McAlpinb, accompan
ist, will sing “I Love A Parade” and 
“ Sleepy Hollow Tune.”

Commissioner Butterfield will then 
deliver the main address, followed 
by two more numbers by the qu u - 
tet, “Hunting Song” from  Robin 
Hood and “In The Wee Little Home 
I  Love.”  Mr. Hall will present the 
diplomas and the prog;ram will con
clude with singing of “The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

The class motto is “Build for 
character, not for fame.”  The class 
(Officers are: Ralph L. Kilpatrick, 
president; Karl P. Hoffmann, vice 
president: John M. Matchett, treas
urer; Edward T. 'Kovis, secretary.

WINNERS IN PHOTO

nigbt'f ndwtlMmiBt is ussd. This 
ooupoB. oaa bt ssobiuige for two 
tioksts OB p̂ msnt of twsBtydIve 
osatgiorvlos ehsrfo on saoh tiekst 

Tbs Mst of ”Btspplag llsttra” as 
yoB nssst them:JspsoB............. L. RaynMSd Cos
Hsrbsrt Rgmssy .. • John Winthrop
CsolUa Ramsey.........Vera Tatum
Norma Ramsey....... Doris Baton
Mrs. PoBitfidsoD......Melba Palmer
Mr. Cihambsrs .. Foster J. WiUis.sas
Te<kly Donaldson......Hugh Banks
Jack Carlton ... ... Arthur Howard
Mrs. Lady Chetwortb Lynde.......Ŝ an<̂  Williams
Miss Rose O’Toole ....................Barbara Weeks

.HLi. •» ■» »

, ;■.-<> * ,

A iA M iiiu g s ia a  s v s N a i d  a a iM U A  — C O N N , W B D N B S D A V r 'h n W  U , I M .

c e e e e e e e e s e e s t A

A Thought
Rejoioeth not In iniqaity, but re- 

Jolcetb In the truth.—Corinthians 
18:6. • • *

Truth is the summit of being.— 
Emerson.

FIREIIEN0FN0; 2 :
ELECT OFFICERS

Joe Chambera Named Foreman! 
—Plan to Hold Ontlng on { 
Sunday, June 25.

' A t their last meeting members 
o f Hose Company No. 2 elected the 
following officers: Joe Chambers, 
foreman: Fred Finnegan, first as- j 
glstant; Clarence Chambers, treas- 
uier and 8. R. Smith, secretary. 
Fred Finnegan was iqn>olnted dele
gate to the state firemen’s assoda- 
tion to be held at Saybrook. It was 
voted to hold, the annual outing at 
Osano’s cottage on Sunday. June 
26. All members who plan to attend 
should notify Robert May as soon 
as possible. A  fire drill will be held 
Friday n i^ t  at six o ’clock. Charles 
Fantom and John H. May will be in 
charge o f the refreshments to be| 
served following the drin.

Manchester*! Public Pantry 
offers these Tim ely Specials

FREE! 1 Small Tin RUNKO CHOCOLATE MALT
with

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
“ Uood to the last drop!”

lb. 2 $ c
FREE! Regular Sise Package Jack Frost 

CONFECrnONER’S SUGAR with 
HALE’S SUPREME :

TEA 1-2 lb. pkg. 25u
Blended and packaged .for ns by a large Boston Importer!

FREE! 1 Jar Sunbeam MUSTARD with 
GKUTE a  WEIGEL’S

FRANKFURTERS lb. 2 $ c
100% pure Rueat Ingredients.

COUNTRy ROLL

b u tte r
Good for table or cooking.

2  lbs. 4 3n

AmaouPs *'8tar**

LARD
2  lbs. I S c

Bitter’s

>SOUPv
tin 5 c

Tomato soup. Limited.

CONTEST ANNOUNCED Popular Every Day Items
Winners of the three 8x10 en

largements this week in the Ama
teur Photo Contest being conducted 
by Kemp’s Inc., are as follows: First 
prize, Carl Wlganoski, 101 Maple 
street; 2nd prize, Miss V. Peterson, 
Eldrldge street; 3rd, Harry Bellamy, 
Rosemary Place.'

Again many pictures were entered 
in the contest, and the judges found 
it difficult to make the choice of 
prize winners, as the photos entered 
were all very good. The contest, 
which features three free 8x10 en
largements weekly, and a grand 
prize o f an Eastman Movie, Camera, 
is attracting widespread Interest, 
and the type of photo results has 
been Improving, giving amateur 
photographers much better results.

’The contest is open to all amateur 
photographers, and any type o f 
snapshots may be entered in the 
contest. Kodak films are on sale at 
Kemp’s Inc., who also have a repu
tation for the highest type of de
veloping and' p ittin g , and more 
snapshots are expected to be enter
ed this week, than any previous 
week o f the contest.

TWO TICKETS FOR ONE 
AT PAUCE THEATER I

Premier SPA G H ETTI...................... ................................... S Jars 29o
(Packed In glass. 1 pound, 1 ounce net weight of contents 

In each Jar.)
CampbeU’s  B E A N S ...................................... ......................... 4 tins 19c

(U m it 8 cans.) 1
Herahey’s Chocolate K IS S E S ..........................................lb. pkg. 27o
Dr. Aldrlng's DOG F O O D ..................................  .............. 8 tins 28o
WHITE MEAT T U N A ..........................................................2 tins 86e

(Chloken-of-the-sea soUd v ^ te  meat tuna.)
Sunsweet PRUNE JU IC E .......... ........................................ q t  Jar 28c
Naborbood WHOLE BEETS'................................................S tins 29c

(No. 2 size ttn. Whole cherry beets.)
Kre-mel D ESSE RTS......................................................... 2 pkgs. 9o

(Asserted Flavors.)
Oxford CLAM CH OW DER..................................................2 tins 29c

(Large size tiiis.)
Robertfwn’s SOAP C H IP S .................. ....................... ................... 29c

(5-pound carton. In the checkerboard box.)

FREE! 2 Sanqile Packages o f Jack Frost 
POWDERED SUGAR with

L. D. EATON’S

Strawherri^ 2  qts. 17c
Large, red ripe berries from Boltois—they’re great!

FLORIDA

Oranges
Fmicy, seleeted friRlt—Juicy! 

FLORIDA

Grapefruit
Sweet and seedless!

dozen 1 9 c

S'for 19c
To Publish Coupon in Herald

Tomorrow Giving Bargain 
Price for This Week’s Play.

’The Thatcher Players, at the 
Palace ’Theater, Hartford, continue 
to please their public, this week 
with the successful comedy “ Step
ping Sisters,” which will very likely 
he one o f the season’s most popular 
presentations. ’The play itself Is the 
type to please any audience that 
enjoys good humor coming from  a 
cast that actually seems to enjoy 
the characters they play. Besides 
offering a splendid evening’s enter
tainment this week the Thatcher 
Players bring back to Hartford a 
favorite star who has been missing 
from  the "boards”  for three seasons, 
Francis Williams. A  more welcome 
guest star would be .Impossible to 
find and the audience expressed It
self In long sincere applause at Miss 
Williams’ , first appearance. The 
story td ls o f three ^rm er burlesque 
dancers who have quit their 1 ^  
dlfniflad profession to pursue the 
bKtar tbiiiga in life. H ie story ad- 
visnoaa when two o f the trio arrive 
at ^  Long Island estate a t the 
tbh^d as entertainers that she has 
engaged to provide amusement for 
hnr newly acquired society friends 
a t ' her party. An easy style o f act
ing that has been adopted by the 
e4gtre contyany and amualng dla- 

qaakSe "Stepping Siatera”  a 
' to'reeommand for en-

aight wfU be Manchester 
"  a Palaicê  Theater, and 

tfiesds of tBs pisyks

FRESH NATIVE

Beets 2  bunches 9 c
NATIVE HEAD

Lettuce 2  beads $0

UALES
MEALTH MARKET

ThursdaF Tiupift SpciMals
For An Old-Fashioned Boiled Dinner!

Sirloin Flank
CORM ED BEEF

pbwd H e
'Treat the'tiunlly to a real good, oM-faHiloiied boiled dinner 

BOW dm liig this S6(H ^ a lL . It’s preat attqed eold with salads aad 
far aandwiehea. . . . . .  .
FRESH, T E N O m

VEAL C ^ F S j b ,  i 4 h
FRESH, U Bkir/ ~  ■

i';

5

4 -  • a***'

1 -* * V V
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-Starts Tomorrow
StiMIlle cottofi has advanced 35%  and cotton linters 

has alm(»t Rubied! !

•Buy 
•Now 
-at old Prices 
-Reduced!

complete “ Sell Out”  of 
—r11 Floor samples, and warehouse 
— reserve stocks at reductions from

Old Low Prices!
r  A CT* C A t v  At the lowest depths of reductions in the face of rising

1  prices, we stage this IJQUIDATION SALE!—for the benefit of
“ “ A T —  the  people of Manchester and surrounding country, and to con-

OLD PRICES! vert our present stocks to cash.

—Cotton sroing up! 
—Steel goihg up! 
—Labor going up!

-AND Mattresses Going Up! 
-Buy and Save Now!

— Innerspring —
MATTRESSES

All sizes. Well made and covered 
in a good quality o f ticking. Filled 
with colled springs'and upholstered 
with cotton fe lt  This Mattress will 
soon be advanced to 813.50!

\
— Inndrspring — '

MATTRESSES
All sizes. Guaranteed construc

tion. Well made and covered in 
sateen art ticking. A  quality mat
tress, the price o f which will soon be 
advanced to 821J10!

$9.95
—Buy Now !

$14.95
—Buy Now!

— Cotton Felt —
MATTRESSES

A  good cotton felt Mattress, cover 
ed in a quality ticking and filled with 
clean sanitized cotton felt. The price 
o f this Mattress will soon be advanced 
to 89.50!

-1 $5.95
J —1-Buy Now!

lining Room Furniture Advandng
. - —at the rate o f 60% in 12 months!

In

— 2 Pc, '— 
Living Room 

Suites
Charles o f London or 

Chesterfield design. 
Sofa and arm-chair. 
Sale Price

—: 4—2 Pc.—
Living Room 

Suites

— 3 Pc. —
Living Room 

Suites
Mostly K r o e h l e r  in worsted Mohair, 

makes. High grade Davenport and 2 chairs, 
suites. Sale Price Sale I%lce

— 3 Pc. —
LivingRoom

Suite
Covered in 100% Mo

hair. B ig Sofa and 2 
chairs. Sale Pries

$39.50 $79.85 $58.50 $79.50
—W in be $75.00 —Win be $186.00 —w m  be $98.00 —w m  be $125J)0

Over stuffed Chairs
at less than V2 Price!

Floor Samples but In good condition. A  big as
sortment o f designs and coverings! Now Is your 
opportunity to buy that big comfortable chair you 
have alweys wanted at,about one-hall the old low 
cost.
— Group No. 1 —
7 Upholstered 

Chairs
that sold up to $24.50.
CHioice of the lot at

$ 9 .9 5

— Group No. 2 —
9 Overstuffed 

Chairs
that sold up to $49.60. 
Choice o f the lot at

SA LE  IS STO R E -W ID E
-Everything to be sold

We feature on this page only a few  articles taken at random 
from our stocks. These will give you some Idea o f the huge 
savings as figured from  our old low prices, to say nothing o f what 
you will pave to pay for the same quality merchandise after this 
sale is over.
""Prices are advancing. Buy the things you need NOW!

Factories notify us o f sharp price 
advances in Bed Room Suites!

$37.50
—Win be $59.50

i n ---- --------
Quote: “Due to the advance In the cost o f raw materials and 

wage increases, we find It necessary to raise our prices and enclose
our new price list.”  .  ̂ ^

The above Is an exosrpt from a letter received from  s  promlnnt
manufacturer o f Bedroom Sultoe.

8 Pc. Colonial BEDROOM BUTTE—
Maple or Mahogany finish. . (Jolonlal 
4-poet B ^  Dressing Table with mirror 
and Chest o f Drawers. Beds may beliad 
in twin or full size. A  BB3DROOM 
SUITE o f quality and stylo that may 

' never be duplicate at this price.

3-Pc. Cape Cod BED ROOM SUITE
Antique fipisb in soUd '

Maple. Peg joints. 4- f  A
p ^  Bed, p io e t  o f Draw- ^  M  • \ |  I  
eis and Dreaser with n t / w
KttTiBring mirror. An as- •
S S S g  baigain! —Wffl be $85.00

6-Pc. Satin-wood BEDROOM SUTTB. 
Now $119.50. 8-Pc. BEDROOM SUTTB 
In' comUnstion walnut, now $46JM). 5- 

. Pe. BEDROOM SUTTB ln ‘ combinatloa 
walnut, now $69JM>.':, (These Suites win 

• be adviiBoed from 28 to il0% In the near 
ftrta re l'________ . ,_________  (,,

BUY NOW—At Old Prices Reduced!

-Prices 00 Dining Room Smte$
— are Sky-Rocketing!-—

Quote: “We enoloee our revised price Uat, effective this date. 
Theae price# have been figured to lowest possible cost based .upon 
todty’s actual ooet. Production costs sre stfll advancing."

8-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE made of 
corahlnation walnut, richly finished. 66”
Buffet, laige Extensiem Table, 5 aide and 
1 ann-chair with tapestry seats. China 
CloiBet extra.

8-Po. DINING ROOM SUITE made o f 
coinblnation walnut 66”  B uffet Exton- 
stoff Table with oonoealad folding leaf, S| 
side and l  arm-chair with velour seats.
China Gloset extra.

$54.50
—wm be $95.00

IMPe. DINING ROOM'SUTTB, cconbi- 
mahogany. Dimican Phyfc douhls 

tripod tabic with braiis feet and con- 
oeated fbldlhg leaf, 86”  B u ffet Chair 
Maty in blue tapestry. China C loist

w*

be $105.00

$89.45
— w m b e lld S J K r

I I

*  ̂I

:v;
't'.'i

r v!--

Jit would be estir^y inconsk^t with good busi
ness .policy'to>̂ eell merehaBdiiBb’ i ^ ^  profit andi 
eharge it up (m oiir books. 
request l^ t  spies be final cash only.

jNo ^ehbingw.w refunds, (kn be sinless'^
:<teistaneea-wamuit it' ■ ■■

■4.

m rnim iAL- m

' ’r. \ % » . ' • J t
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BniSORDEREDPAIDBYSELEnillEN rta ta
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Town bills ordered approved last n lfh t by the Board of Selectmen 
• ra  as loUowa:
Ad4y. Jobs, R e n t ..........................................................
Aetna Bniiili tJompanyi Bmabea
Albert Paint C om j^y . paint and o U ..........................................
Allif. H .  S., Co., Inc., Grader parts • •  a a. # a a e e e e e a a e a s a a a a

American Lefloo Band. Services ..................................................
American Steel and Wire Company, Guard rail strand............
Anderson Greenbouaes, Genudume ...............
Anderson and Noren, Meats and Groceries
Anderson, Sophie, r e n t ............
Andrulot, August, shoe repairs
AnnuUl, George, rent ..............
Armstrong, Harry, services . . .
Armstrong, WiUizun, care ot dump 
Army and Navy d u b , dinners 
Amott, Frances N., rents, etc..
Arson, Joseph, rent 
Arson, Joseph, rent 
Baieh and Brown, rent 
BaiUano, Peter, rent 
Bantly Oil Company, oil and gasoline 
Barlow, darence, range oil 
Barrett, Mary, rent 
Beebe, Louis, rent 
Behrendt, Martha, rents 
Benson. Joseph, rent 
Bigelow and Coimter. rent 
Blatter, Alfred E., rent f  
Blish, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware, etc.
Bogaciuk, Benjamin, rents 
Bogglni, Guglielmo, rent 
Bowers. Raymond, rents
Braithwaite, J. R., services.............................................................
Brasauskus, John, groceries and r e n t ..........................................
Brasauskas, Leo, meats and groceries ...................................... ..

' Braxouskl, Adam, groceries and r e n t ..........................................
^Bresinakl, Ignatz, rent ...................................... ..........................
» Brink, William, Elst., r e n ts ................... .........................................
 ̂Bristol, d ty  of. aid rendered .............................

§ Brown, Mrs. Gideon, r e n t ...................................
» Bryant and Chapman, milk ................................
I'Bjmes'MUlward Company, work on sprinklers
* Burgess, Samuel, rent ........................................

Burke, A. C., range oil ........................................

e e a n a n n n n n n * *  • • • • • • • •

• • • d d b e a s n a a s a a n a n s d a s n ,  

e s s e  e. e •  e a s a a e s a a e s a e a , '  
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tB um s, James, milk
r Bursack Brothers, groceries and r e n t ..........................................

Byrolly Transportation Co., transportation serv ices................
^ C ^ o u n , Patrick J., plowing services .................................... ..
^■Campbell, George, p l ^ ..................................................................

Campbell’s Service Station, auto and truck p a r t s .....................
Canale, A., meats and groceries .................................................
Capitol Belting Company, roller belt ...........................*.............

' Capitol Chevrolet Company, truck parts
' Carabino, Antonio, rent .............................................
Carney. Edward, rent ...................................................
Carpenter. C. E.. rent ...................................................
Case. Lockwood and Bralnard Co., printing services
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck p a r ts ...........
Center Flute Band, services..........................................
Cervlnl, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, r e n ts ..............................
Chartler, R. J., board and care . . . .
Cheney Brothers, rents, gravel, etc.
Cheney, Neal A., services . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . .
Clgnsttl's Market, groceries ...............................................
Clark. A., shoes ....................................................................
Clough, John, rent ................................................................
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk ......................... ................................
ColUan, Merrill, range oil .
Community Press, printing 
Conant Machine and Steel Company, roller parts .
Converse, Lawrence A., rents ..................................
Corey, Harlan Estate, rents ......................................
Correntl, Paul, meats and groceries.........................
Coughlin, John E., rent .............................................
Crane, Cora M„ r e n t ...................................................
Curran, Emeiine, rents ...............................................
Cwikla, George, rent .................................. ...............
Custer, Carl, rent .........................................................
DeCiantls, Frank, meats and griooeries.....................
Dell,~Mr8. Louis, rents ............. . '. ...................... .
Dempster. John M., rent ............................................
Dent, Fred, rent ...........................................................
Denton, R. O., r e n t s ..................................................
Deptula, Anna, r e n t .....................................................
Derby, City of, aid rendered ......................................
Dewey-Rlchman Co., office supplies .......................
Diamond’s Shoe Store, shoes ....................................
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, board and care
Doggart. Robert, rents ...............................................
Dolge, C. B. Co., oil, etc...............................................
Donadlo, Frank, shoe repairs ....................................
Dougan, Thomas G„ ambulance serv ice ...................
Dwyer. John E. and or Harold Keating, attachment 
Eastern Collection Service, meats and groceries
Eckhardt. Ottilie, rents .........................
Elite Studio, supplies ............................
England, George, meats and groceries ..
Enrico. Domenic, rents ............................
Franham, Mrs. Qarence, board and care
k'arr, Frank, rents ..................................
k’arr, Lucy, rents 
Farr, Philip, rents 
Felice, Luigi, meats, groceries, rents
Ferrando, Peter, rents .....................
Ferris, E. T., Agent, rents
Filllere, Jules, rent ........
Flrpo, Victor, oil

> • •  e s  s a «
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14.00 
Q.00

MAS
2LOO
34.10
74j00
98AS
70.48
18.00 

.78
304K)
9A5

100.00
88JK)
87.76 
16.00 
16.00 
12.00 
26.60

685A0
6.60

28.00
21.00
SOjOO
30.00 
lOAO
41.00 

178A2
56.00
30.00
48.00 
20.80
45.00
42.00
80.76 
26A0 
80A0 
21.46
30.00
15.66 
8.26

80A0 
11A6 
6A2 

268AO 
7A4

45.00
9.00 

14A0
21.00 
7A3 
9.18

28 AO 
' 14.00 

SOAO 
109.08 
184A8 
24A0
89.60
30.00 

660A9
16A4
89.66 
22.78
28.00 
16A8
9A8
4.00 
9.28

30.00 
17A0

179A6
16.00
15.00
57.00
21.00
14.00 

667.71
88.00 
28.00 
18A0 
28.80 
80.00

6.00
3.06

148.74
87.14
30.00 
20.56
35.40
39.00 
44.81
18.00
30.00 
13.75

270.42 
26 AO
30.00
24.00 
78A0
56.80
93.80
60.00
21.60
14.40 
5.63

» a  a  a a a a a a a e «

a a a s a a a a a a • • • • • a a a a a e a a a a e a a a a t

Johaaos, Carlyit Manhtfb Co.,
Johoaon, Uaorfe, n t t t ............
Johnson and Little, labor and material 
Johaatoo, Joaeph. services 
Joyce, lliomas, rente . . . '
JudaoB, Dwight R., traffic paint
Kanehi, WiUiam, rent**............ ...........
Keatlnf• Maizie, rente .........................
Mae Lox Mfg. Co., typewriter ribbons
Ketth, George BL rw ta  .....................
Atailer’e, ahoes ana gtovea 
KsinD's. machine narta . . . . . . .
tuicbsh, Anna, rents .................
Kilpatrick, James, truck repairs 
Kittei’s Market, meats and groceries
Knofia, Adolph, rents .......................
Knofia, Arthur, Agent, rents and insuranoa 
Knoll, John, rents . . . . . . .
Kompanlk, Celestinc, rents
Koslowski, Justina, rents .................................. .
Kottke, Auguata, rent ................................................
Kucienaki, Katie, rent ...............................................
Kucynaki, Ed., rents . . . . .* ..........................................
Laii'rancis, Henry, rent ..............................................
Laklng, Charles, truck re p a irs ........ ....................
L a n t i ^  O., meats and groceries ......................... ..
Laraon, Esther, rent ...................................................
Latbrop, R. L. and Co., chestnut t i e s ..........................
Lauft, Susan, rents .....................................................
Leger, Albert X., dirt covers.........................................
Lent!, JMm, r e n ts ........................................................
Lettney, E. A., labor and m a te ria l............................
Lewis, PhUlp, rents ..................................................... .
Liberty investment and Realty Co., ren ts ,...............
Lobec, John, rents ....................................................... .
Lxmdberg, G. A. F., M. D., medical services, ^stg bits

e e •  e a 1
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L ^tie , George, rent 
M a tb i^  Aujnist D.,
Mahoney, F nnk , board and care

masts and grooertaa

Maiion, Oliver, labor and material ...................... .........
Manchester Auto Top Company, auto and truck psuts
Manchester Chamber of Commeroe, services.................
Manchester Construction Co., rents ..............................
Manchester Eleetrlo Oo., electric service 
Manchester Gas Company, gas service .
Manchester Girl Scouts Band, services . .
Manchester Lumber Company; paint and pins
Man. Mam. Hospital, board and care, cu ltu res .................
Manchester Motor Sales Co., truck p a r t s .........................
Man. Plumbing and Supply Co., hardware and lupi^es 
Manchester A bllc  Maivet, m eats'and groceries ..........

• • a a a a a a a s c

Co., acetylene cutting on

» e e •  e e •  e I

First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries.......................  1710AJ
Fish, Mrs. L., r e n t .................................................
Fitzgerald, L. P. Sales and Service, auto parts
Foley, Michael, r e n t s ..............................................
SYiedman-Miller Company, traffic p a in t ............
k'ogge, A. S. Company, wax rem over...............
Frj’cr, Margaret, rent 
Ga^l, Benifacio, rent .
Gardner, Thomas, rent 
G arl^d  Company, traffic paint
Garrard, Eliz., rents .................
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries
Gerlch's Oil Station, range oil .....................................................
Uetsewich, Amelia, rent ..............................................................
Glblln, Mrs. Mary, rents, board and c a r e .........................
Gilkinson, Samuel, r e n t s .......................
Glastonbury Knitting Company, rents > •  •  •  S S  4 • • • s e a

30.00 
8.45

60.00 
18.60
9.90

28.80
25.20
30.00
16.00 
60.00 
68.00
36.00 
28.80

171.00
60.00 
56.60

121.05
7.25

147.15
188.78
15.00 
7.60

21.00
30.00
30.00 
10.50
30.00
27.00

Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered.............................. ... a
Glenney’a, shoes .................................. ; . . .  •  ^
Glenney, W. G. Co., rents, oil, cement, etc,
GoUmltzer, John, rents and m in t .............
Golway, Eaiz., J., rent 
Goodale, Annie S., rent 
Goodstlne, Israel, shoe repairs 
Goodsteln, Lena, rents 
Gorman, Mrs. James, rent 
Gorman, Robert, Agent, rent 
Gorman, Mrs. 8. K., rents
Gorman, Thomas, rent ................................
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., meats, groceries............i I SOSb'm
Gorman, Walter, Agent, r e n ts ................................................' iis'fio
Gowdy, Earl, Agent, rent ........
Urlmason, Robert H., uniforms 
Qryk, Sophia, rent
Hale, A. D., rents ______ ______
Hale, J. w., Co., groceries, meats, ciotblng, etc.
Hall, James, rent ................... .
Hamden, Town of, aid rendered 
Harrison, Sidney, Agent, rent
Harrison, Thomas, r e n ts ..................... ..
Hartford-Conn. Tnist Co., Conservator, rent 
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and cart 
Hayas, Archls M., range oil, land rental 
Hayes, W. L., motorcycle parts, labor .
Healy, Thomas F., labor. West Cemetery 
Hennequln, Louis, range oil 
Henry, Augusta, rents . . .
Herald Printing Company, advertising
Herron, Samuel, furniture p o lish ........
Hettinger, J. O., labor and material 
Hewitt, Mark, rent, truck eervice 
Hibbard Sui^lyjOo., w ick a ..........

• • # • • • • 4

e a e e e e e a t 4
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Higflaa, B. e e e 4 • e e e e e e 6 g g « g # 6
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D., medical attention Work. O o ^ ;
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Hlg t e B. Mre. Henry, board and care
H um an, Mre. Lena, r e n ts .............. .............
BoUf E. J.» rents, bowd snd enre, tnnm nce 
BODoraa, T. F., ambulanoe senrlee and buHal
Hooke, Martha, rente ...................... .
Bouse, C. B. and Son, In&, ahoea 

'Housen, Morrfe, rente 
HbwirHi, Bmll. tant ..
B oltnan, Arthur, shoes 
grd e. Wm. s .. legal servloes

VuWnWOf fSBtS
J M iem in , Abel, rente 

Louis 8., rent . .. 
ox. Jr., rent.

• 0 • • • •
•  • • • • • e c e e e a e g ’ t ^ a a t n o ’ a n .

•  o e e e e e o a ^ e c ’o i o o o o i o o o o ’ 
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lOAO 
181A0 
18A0 
80.00 

948.U9
14.00 
74A9
86.00
80.C0

9.10
46.00 
68.20 
88.48
89.00 
85A6
60.00 
81.25

AO
4A6

89.40
2.10

29.00 
127 J4
86.00

1077A8
81A0
28A0
lOAO
81A0
8.40 

118.M 
184A0

80.00 
20A0 
aOAO 
80A0 
18 AO.

Man. Pump and Electric Service 
tractor

Manchester Realty Co., rent (% m o n th )...... ...........
Manehaater Sand and Gravel Co., gravel, sand, etc.
Manchester Trust Co., Agents, rents .....................
Manifold Supplies Co., ty^w rite r ribbons ..............
Manning, F. R., rents 
Marchuk, Wasil, rents 
Marlow’s, whistles . . . .
Martzer, John, rent
Mercer, Raymond, r e n t s ...................
Middletown, City of, aid rendered . .
Mljeskl, Stanley, rent 
Mikolonis, Stanley, rents 
Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs 
Mints, A., ahosf
Mints, Harry, r e n t s ...............
Miftretta, Marino, rent 
Mobris Bakery, bread, etc 
Mohr, Frits, rent
Montgome^'Ward Company, shoes

> • • • • • «
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Moore, Joseph, E., Atty., rent 
Morlarty, F., dectlon helpers, etc.

cal services, X>ray • • • e t e e s * e e « 4
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Morlarty, E. J., rent 
Morlarty, M. J., rent
Morlarty, Mortimer E.. M. O., medical services, dog Ute 
Mountain Brook Farm, milk 
Moyniban, Nellie, rent 
Mozzer, Adam, rent 
Moszer, B., meats and groceries
Mrosek, John, rant ..........
Mueneb, H. E., base paint 
Murphy, Mary, rent 
McArdJe, H. B., police tags 
MCCann, Reuben, rent
McComb, Robert, rent ........
McCormick, Mrs. Wm., r e n t ........
McGowan, Ellen, rent .................
McIntosh, Annie, r e n t ...................
McKee, C. O., saw filing services
McKinney, Margaret, r e n t s ..........
McKinney, W. J., milk . . .
McKinney, Mrs. Wm., rent 
Nash, Roy, Services, N. W. cemetery 
Nelson, C. O. W., labor and material
Neron, Louis, rent ................................
Neubauer, John, rent 
New Britain, City of, aid rendered 
New England Blue Print Paper Co., eni^neers’ supplies’ .’ .’.’ .*
New Ehigland Meted Culvert Co.. Armco cu lverts .....................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, noard and c a r e ........
N. Y., N. H- ®Dd H. R. R. Co., freight ch arg es .........................
Nichols. James, N., m aa^ and groceries........................
Noble, K. B. Co., diaphragm .................................... .
Noren Brothers, flag pole painting and re p a ir s .........
North End Market, meats and groceries........................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., generator repairs . . .
Oak Grove Dairy, mint .............................................
Obraitia, Mrs. U., board and care
O’Oonnors, John, rent .................
Okavltch, Steve, r e n t s ...................
O pola^, Thomas, rents 
OrflteUl, M. A., rent . . .
Osano, Ufbano, rents .,
Oswald, Wm., groceries .
Packard’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc. .
Pagani, B., meats and groceries
Pagani, J., groceries and r a n t ............
Pagani, Mrs. Lucy, rant .................
Park Hill Blower Shop, wreaths, etc.
Patterson, Wm., msats and g i^ r i e a
Pattsrson, Mrs. WM., rents ...............
Pawelski, Wm- rents ...........................
Peckham, M. C., milk .........................
Peden, Isabel, services .........................
Perrett and Glenney, Inc., bus service 
Peterson, Clarence R., milk 
Petrowskt, Anna M., rent ..
Phelps Oil Company, range oil .................
Pickles, Wm., rent ......................................
Piesclk, Boleslaw, r e n t ..................................
Plescik, Bruno, rent .................................... .
Plnehurat, grooeriea ....................................
Plnney, Lula, M., rent ..................................
Pitkin, J. Russell, range o U ....................
Pola, Luigi, meats ana g roceries.................
Pola, L., Coal Co., c o a l ..................................
Potterton and Krab, ampUlier sen d M ..........
(juinn, Francis P., range o i l .........................
(^inn, J. H. and Co., drugs, etc......................
Rawson, Julia, Agent, r e n t ...........................
ilecohia, Angelina, rent ................................

Reimer, Mrs. L., r e n t ......................................
Keimer, Mrs. L., r e n t ..................... ................
.Eteimer, Louis, rents ......................................
Reiser, Egnatz, meats and groceries, rents
ilsley, Wm., r e n t s ..........................................

Robinson, Raymond B., killing 24 dogA inves. 26 Va’efii'
iogers, Charles, rents ...................................................

Rogers, T. A, rents .........................................................
Rogers, W. B., Insurance .............................................
Rohan, James J.. r e n u ............................................... .
RoUason, Jossph, rant, shoe repairs
Homan, Anton, r e n t s .........................
lubaelia. Max, rents .........................
luff, Frank, ranta ............................

Russall, Mrs. Thomas, rente ...........
SalvatloD Army Band, aervloea . . . .
Baifent, Mrs. M„ rents .................
8ass, Bmsst, milk 
Sohaller Motor Salas, Inc., cable 
ohendel, Albert W., milk, fence posta
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87A0 
14A0 
18.00 
45A0 
88 A2 
48A0 
8.75 

158A0
30.00 
28.80
47.00
44.00

488.91
24.00 
5.00

11.00
1A6

74A0 
8606.78 

19A6 
lOAO 
17.44 

908J8  
18.23 
90A8 
76A8

16.00
7A0

108A5
142A0

9A0
58.40
40.00 

AO
21.00
30.00
96.91
27.00
45.00 

6.25
10.65
72.80
21.00 
29.TT 
2&A0

.74
8.00

29.00
42.00
13.00
30.00 
8.00 
5.40

30.00
15.00 
66A0
15.00 
8.50

8iasoB D niB C o.,km M sitssiaa«t\..................................
tMoahsca, Cbnrlsi, msxtA froointaK r e n ts ..................................
Bioan, *1. G., M. D., exa iviinations ••••«•••••••
limaehetu, P., meats and grocerisi ..............................................
Umith, Eihs, aOunp p a d ............................................................ ...
eimlth's Garage, tire and tube
ilfnith, Koymond w., stenographer . . » • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . • • . • • i
smith. Robert J., insaranoe, rents ................................................
smith. ’ITiomss D.. meats and grootrlaa ........ .............................
sodaaldt. Ameua, r e n ts .............................................................. ..
South Manchester Railroad Co., fre^ b t 
South MnaoheAer w ater Co., watar service 
Southsm Mew England Teiepbcoa COh telapbone aervioa 
Spears,. Mrs. wuuam, rents
Squures, Gladys, r e n ts ........
Statgar, George, rents ...>>
Staadlsn, Leaiie, rent 
Staateiia, Mary, rents
Starchewskl, Steve, r e n ts ............................................
State ot Oonnacticut, board and e a r a .........................
State ot Oonnacticut, ceitihed oopy...........................
State ot Oonnacticut, blueprint!........ ........................
Stavmtsky, Susie, re n ts .................................... ...........
Stevenson, Elisabeth R., r e n ts ....................................
Stratton, Louis, m ilk ..................................................
Straugban, v;. fL, m ilk ...............................................
Strickland, W. A., wood and m ersstonea.................
Sullivan, Thomas F.. r e n ts ..................... ...................
Superior Spring A Manufacturiaf Oo*. truck repairs
Sweet, Jessie, rents ....................... ..............................
Tedford. Joseph, milk ...................................................
Thibodeau, JosqMIxa H., r e n t ....................................
Tbier, Adam, r e n ts ............................................. ..
I'humlth, W. B., servieaa..............................................
'I'roplcal Paint A Oil Oo^ p a in t ..................................
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50.00 
24.71

lAO
68A0
15.U0
54.07

289.48
42.10
2.70 

145.10 
243.89
80.(10
67A0
24410
45.00 
SOAO 
28A0

1,623.28
8410
2A6

28.U0
30.00

8.00
14.48 

804A8
80.00 
20.00 
68.00 
16.20
14.00
16.00
7.70 

, 18.50

TYotter.Hhhel.noth ^
'JYyoo,4 ^M.. neshtsaodgrooarfss • •• .
TurktagteiA ■* 4.. Vttal Staosoes a id  Toma servlee 
Twareosta. Joaeph. reata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .a**aa.aa«a
Unltad stael Oo.. soow plow parts
Vailuszi, S’rank. rents *
vsJvohos Chi Ca , rxnge oil, ste. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ' . . .  ■
Van’s Ssriios Btattoo, rnogo o i l . .............. ........  ............
valtoh, Mohsit N. Eieotmo helpars, etc. ................. ‘
Waientartrss. Jossph. rsnt
Warrington. Aiboit, r s n t ..............................................................
w atm asR ro thm , ourta l.............................. ..
iVatson, Jhmas^aarvicea 
Viabater, • J.; rant
weir, BYed, r e a t a ............. .............................................................
W’air. George, rents
West, H. H. A Bon, stakes and sign posta ................... .
West Hartford, Town of. aid rendered................................ ..
West Side Dairy, milk ...................................................................
wnippte, Mrs. LarrabM, board and c a r e ......................................
Weldman. U. G.. M. D., medical servtcea............................ ..
WUcoz, CrUtandeo A Co., tumbuefcles........................................
Wilkie, A. K.. m ilk ..........................................................................
WUlla, G. E. A Son., Inc., range o i l .................................. .
Wilson, C. B. A Go., m aples................. ......................................
Wilson, Mrs. Elisabeth, meats and groceries..............................
Wilson, H. U. salary as S ea le r.......................................
Wilson. Robert U., trucking aervlees...........................................
Windham, ’I'own of. aid rendered.............................. ....................
Windsor, 'l^owif ot, aid rendered.....................................................
Windsor Locks, I'own of, aid rendered....................................... ..
Winter, Edson P., s ta p le r ..............................................................
Wlvegac, Frank, r e n t .............................. .......................................
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dLEAD
CbilOran's Day was observed a t 

the church Sunday moralng. “The 
Church BuUdeza" was tha thema of 
the aonrlca conduetod by the 
church .school under the dlraotlon 
of Mrs. Robert B. Foote. Mia. 
Foote and b«r assistants preaentod 
an excellent program. The Mrardi 
was attraetlviay decorated with 
green boughs and flowars.

Mra. H art B. BuaU M spen<8ng a
"raTlId-

» e a a*a a e 0 a  I
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Seostrand, Mrs. Mary, rent .....................

re p a rla ....................... ..
SisalOM Foundiy Oo., framsa and eovera . . . .  
Shea. JohnP ., r e n ts ................. .

sonaentman Motor Gar Oo., truok parts 
S h i ^  John F,. Agont. rants 
UMten, Q ty  ot, aM rendstad 
Shitids,.wm. Jn 
Hhrava A Adams.
s tg a a is tm o i
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SOAO 
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165.80
17.43
4.81

23.79 
1.90

18.00
32.00 
2.80

'  2040
30.00 
1040
64.90
28.00 
16.00
44.00
62.91 
14.20

6.00
54.70 
11.46 
11.60 
88.60 
SO.UO

14840
14.66
68.00 
10.00
2.70 

16.00 
56.35
14.40
27.00
22.40 

249
16.00
71.80

107.00 
8245
26.00 
8640 
57.95 
80.00 
1440

.1040
10.M
1740
86.77
46.00

147.00
46.00
72.00 
5840 
80A0 
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28.00 
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60.00
48.40 
80A0
440 
lAO 

1446 
2241 

149.60 
1840 
SOAO
42.00

week with her daughter. Mre. 
win Miller, in MltfOrd.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard is spendliig 
a  few days with friends in Hart 
ford.

Mrs. Clarence J. Fogll spent the 
week-end with her son, Lem Fogi" 
and his wife a t their cottage a t 
Point o’ Woods.

Mrs. B. E. Foote visited her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth HillA a t tha 
Windham Oommimity Memorial 
hospital in WillimantJc Sunday aft* 
etnoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
their daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Durau in WalUag 
ford.

Mrs. Helen Witherell of Man 
cheater called on Mrs. E. E. Foote 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. William Bralnard 
and their sons of Westland atraet, 
Hartford, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra. V ^th rop  Portar.

Mrs. Annie B iaa^ of M uebester 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. W 
Buell.

C. Daniel Way has returned from 
a buaineas trip to Vermont wbtra 
he purchased part of a carload of 
cows.

Miss Dora Pinney of Hartford 
spent the week*end with her par< 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flnnsy 

Dr. and Mra. Cassius Way of 
White Plains, N. Y„ and Dr. Wal 
ter D. Way and' family of Wast 
port, N. Y., are expected to jmm  
this week*end with Charles D. Way 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way 
on Saturday, aa that will be 
Charles D. Way's 91it birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Charias Plnney, 
Charles F. Burt and Mias Dora 
i’lnney motored to Bprlngfleld Sun
day and visited a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hanna’s.

E. W. Buell was a visitor in WU* 
limantlc M ond^.

Clsjrton A. m ils who is in vary 
poor health, went Tuesday momlnir 
to Mr. and Mra. William Proctor’A 
In Niantic to be under a doctor’s 
care.

Ned Burt of Stamford was a vis
itor a t Charias F. Burt’s Monday.

Gilead haa been without electri
city after aaveral thunder showers 
so far this aaaaon, making miUring 
inachines. pumps and rafrigsrators 
useless for tha time.

Strawberriei are ripening fast 
and th t crop Is big with prioss lew.

The Ladies Aid Sedety plan to 
serve a etrawberry aupper next 
week. ’There win also be a aale of 
useful artielea.

WAPPiNG
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On Sunday evening a t the Feder
ated church, CurtlB M. Saulsbury 
of New Haven, a negro tenor, sang 
a program of negro spirituals to 
good audience. Be has a aplsndM 
voice and tveryone was waU 
pleased.

The Federated Workers wU hold 
their annual pionlo a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. OoUlns FrI' 
day aftenmop. They have invltad 
all Wappiiif woman to attend. The 
general oommlttao is Mrs. Herbert 
Harriion, Mrs. Qeone A. OoUlns, 
Mrs. G. Walter Bxmti. and Mrs. 
Eomer Lane; eommlttoa on stunts, 
Mrs. Frank W. Oongdon and Mrs. 
Grenoon; muKe and games, Mrs. 
Clarenes W. JohiUNia, Miss Dors 
Foster, and Mrs. Ralph B. OolUas

Mra. Dorothy W a ^  who has 
been spending her two weeks vaca
tion a t tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Van SleUla, has returned 
to New Britain.

Rov. David Garter left Tuesday 
to attend the annual seaeioD of the 
New England C|patham oonfsixnee 
of the Methodist Blptacopal church 
In New Bedford. Rev'. Mr. Carter 
will be ordained aa in  Elder next 
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Lewis of tho Hartford 
Theologian gaaoinary wtU bS| .tte  
preacher « t the Federxtad oaurdi 
next Sunday in the absence of Rev. 
Mr. Oartar.

Hra. BaDa Ivaa of Haw Britala 
had bean a  guest At the hems a t 
Mr. and Mrs. Van SlokSa aver tha

N» a t 
Bu*ll« 

anspiMs of tta  
WosMn'a Damar

A _____
the hopM of 
van under the 
South Windsor 
erattc Club on 8 a tu rd »  i 
The meakers will bo Dr. Bdwrrd 
O. Dmui, Mra. Bhnate Dtxon Waleh 
and Oleott Ung.

Waatminatar Abbey*a fhaid’ Oor» 
oontahA a  jhual; at iM M U m

EXPECT MORE
You mu GET It

NO VIBRATION
Yoa CM IhImm •  Aw w  the Sw Air- 

WAb tt bcc w  Mfiae HtW 
lias (a aaBM UaUoa ar THaatlM. 
, it m ’t  swM r m te e MaaJi

• 't

I wy.-Cv'vW

The New AIR-COOLED 
-  ELECTROLUX

I

gives you Lowest O perating Cost

U tter Silence—at New Low Prices— a n d  M O R E /

To d a y , the saost impor
tant, most revdutionary 

development in the sdeiiee of 
home refrigeration is the New 
Air-Cooled Eleetrolux. EX
PECT MORE from it.

E x p e ls  decidedly lower cost 
of operation. Eleetrolux uses 
no water. I t  has no moving 
paits. A tiny gas flame—com- 
pletely guarded by an auto
m atic shut-off circu
lates the refrigerant, 
whidi is cooled by ordi
nary air.

B ut th a t’s not ail! Expect 
the ultimate in quietnau with 
Electrolux. There are no mov
ing parts—nothing to cause fric
tion or vibration. ExpeetElec- 
trolux to give you ezelurive new 
features such as adjustable 
split shelves, antomatie trigger 
release on ice trayi, two-tem- 
perature chOling unit which 

insures constant, uniform 
cold. Expect as well 
porcelain  in te rio rs , 
non-stop defrosting, an 
ab u n d an c e  of food

space, plenty of ica exbee.
But see the New Air-Coeled 

Electrolux for yeuraelf 1 Osdia* 
pUy a t our ibowioea. Mnegr 
cannot boy a  finer rrfrig— tm l 
Yet prices are lowev than ivw . 
Terms are liberal.

ELOTROLUX
T H B p ^ U n U O U A lD ft

i^ ^ im ch esj^  Cras Co.
e S 7  S T R E E T  B a I  P H O N E  R 0 7 H

/

AC

A Savings Bank
Account

______\

Is The Keystone
> IN THE FINANCES OF THE AVERAGE FAMILY 

m  THE AVERAGE COMMUNITY
b ra k  'M m i in  t h t t  e tp g d ty  Ir MuchosUr »tw m  M 

h id  fo r  th f  p M t 28  y o a n .

TM deopd and atraiifth of tliia keystone la drterwlaod by 
ltd dd^tora. Spialring In tha tdnna of an iBgbeid It haa m 
fketor of adiny thnaa that ta krtomid elat#iisia.
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ROCKVILLE
AOERHAN AWARDED 

CASE AGAINST UBBY
Short Calondar Seosiono Inde*
• M tely  Recessed —Flag Day 

Program to Be Held Tonight.
JnSgoMiit WM gnntad In the 

•un e f $1500 in the cm# o f Bernard 
J . Aekemaan, trustee, afsinst 
Nathan lib b y  of EnSeld by Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin in the Tolland 
County Superior Court yesterday. 
This ease was the result o f an in- 
selToney action brought against W il
liam Neimann, large potato and 
tebacoo grower o f Ellington who bad 
turned over nine oows to Nathan 
Libby who was one o f bis creditors. 
As a trustee o f the Neinumn estate, 
Attorney Ackerman sought the re
turn o f the nine oows and when they 
were not returned the court action 
was started.

It was shown In the trial ot the 
case that Ndmann gave personal 
p ro p ^ y  to many o f his creditors In 
•atiafylag claims against him. These 
in c lu ^  farm  machinery, horses, 
cattle, bay and farm  produce. All 
property was returned when de
manded Witt the exception ot the 
nine oows.

FoU ofilni the trial ot the short 
calendar cases Judge Baldwin de 
dared an indefinite reoess as he had 
nmny special appointments to be 
acted upon in the Hartford Coimty 
Superior Court. A  foreclosure action 
was granted in the case of Alonso 
R. Root against Dorothy R. Jennlni 
and others, with Judgment of $5,1' 
being granted. The law day In tl 
case was set as October 2.

fla g  Day Program Tonight 
BuaJpubllu exercises in ob- 
of FUig Day will be held 

k sponsored 
, 1859, B. P. 

O. Elks. Hundreds of people are 
planning to attend with the officials 
of the town and city governments 
attending in a body. The evening’s 
program arlll open with a concert 
by the Rockville Boys Band at 7:80 
o^dook. A  feature of the evening 
will be the short parade at 7:46 
o’etock in whiob the members ol 
Stanley Doboea Post, No. 14, Amerl 
can I^eglen, win march from the 
Elks-home, on Prospect street, down 
Elm street, around Central Park 
and up Pailc street to Talcott Park, 
where the formal program will be 
obswrved at 8 o’clock.

The speaker o f the evening will be 
W. 8. Alexander, past exalted ruler 
of Herlden Lodge of Elks and past 
department commar ler of the state

The anni 
servance
tonight in Talcott Park 
by ^ k v lU e  Lodge, No

of Connecticut of the American 
Legion. Past Bxsltob Ruler Her
bert O. Clough, superintendent o f 
schools o f the town o f Vernon, will 
deliver a short oration entitled ’The 
History o f the Flag". "TIm  Elks Tri
bute to the Blag" another short 
oration, wiU be delivered by Past 
Exaulted Ruler Harry Conklin 
Smith. Several short instrumental 
and vocal selections srlll be render
ed during the evening. The prise 
winning American L ^ fon  essay, 
won by William Bums o f S t  Ber
nard’s Parochial school, will be read 
during the evening.

All patriotic societies and organi
sations of the community are ex
pected to attend these exercises to
night.

Twelve BUn Tax 
Notwithstanding the feeling that 

an increase o f three miUs in the 
mimicipal tax rate is unwarranted, 
the property owners of Rockville 
will have to pay a twelve mill tax 
for 1982-88 as recommended by the 
Board o f Common Council. A  special 
city meeting was held on last eve
ning in the town ball at which Aider- 
man Roger J. Murphy, president of 
the Board o f Common CotmoU, who 
is acting mayor in the absence of 
Mayor A. E. Waite who is ill, pre
sided. Recommendations of the 
Finance Committee, beaded by 
Alderman George Sebeets, were 
read asking a twelve mill tax where
as a year ago an eleven mill tax was 
sough, and only nine mills were 
voted. There were nine present at 
the meeting which lasted ninety sec
onds.

Had the meeting refused to vote 
a twelve mlU tax 'ast evening, it 
would still be necessary for the tax
payers to pay a twe.ve mill tax be
cause o f a special auiendment to the 
city e b a r^ , voted by the last Gen
eral Assembly, giving the common 
council power to lay the tax rate if 
the city meeting falls to lay a suffi' 
dent tax. The total appropriations 
voted last Novembei amounted to 
197,000 and with the deficit o f 814, 
000 as the result last year of the 
nine mill tax rate. There was also a 
Judgment against the d ty  for 1400 
and the $600 Interest on the 114,000 
deficit, adds another thousand dol 
lars to the funds needed at this dme. 
The income of the city will be less 
than ten thousand dollars and the 
twelve tulll tax rate will only r 
about 1101,000 which will leave a 
small defidt with the higher tax 
rato. The d ty  meeting in 1982 to 
lay the tax rate lasted two hours, 
and voted a nine mill tax whereas 
ar eleven mill tax was sought by the 
Common Council.

Oelebmte Golden Annlvereary
Representative and Mrs. Sherwood 

C. Cummings ce ebrated thdr 
golden wedding anniversary this 
week and scores of congratulations 
are being received daily from  their 
friends from all parts. Mr. Cum
mings also reedved the hohor o f be
ing the oldest member o f the House

of Remresentatives la 
Assembly at Hartford

the Qeneral 
this month. 

In ceLsbnitlon o f their wedding an
niversary, Mr. and‘ Mrs. Cummings 
have taken a trip to Norwalk where 
they were married fifty years ago at 
the home o f Mrs. Cuinming’s sister, 
Mrs. Edward M. Street- The cere
mony was performed b y / Rev. 
Charles M. Selleek, pastor o f S t 
Paul’s Episcopal church o f Norwalk 
who was assisted ' by Rev. Clapp, 
curate.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings came to 
Rockville in 1908 at which time Mr. 
Cummings acquired the business at 
the Rockville Milling Company on 
Brooklyn street which plsnt be 
op era te  until November, 1928 when 
he retired from business. Mr. Cum- 
nUngs has been in the general as
sembly as representative for three 
terms, namely, 1928, 1981 and 1988. 
At the last session he was a member 
o f the Finance Committee and chair
man o f the Manufacturers commit
tee.

He has been a member o f the Ver
non Town School Committee for the 
past twelve years and has served an 
/'bairman o f that board for severs 
years. He has been treasurer o f '.he 
Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa
tion since that association was or
ganised and he was also chairman of 
the Rockville Public Welfare As
sociation. Mr. and Mrs. Cummings 
sre attsndOBts at S t John’s Episco
pal oburoh and are active in all 
church affairs.

Notes
The annual banquet o f the Auxili

ary o f Aldan Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Union Veterans, will be held on 
Saturday evenhig in the G. A. R. 
Hall, Memorial Building. The ban
quet trill be served at 7 o’clock, and 
a short entertainment will follow. 
TTie committee in charge of the eve
ning’s program consists of the fol
lowing: Mrs. Mattie Degenkolbe, 
Miss Lillian Greenwood, Mrs. Lulu 
Blnhelmer, Mrs. Caroline Williams, 
Mrs. Martha Kuhnly, Miss Alice 
Bowers.

The regvlar meeting of the Board 
ot Oeleotmen was held last evening 
in tho towD hall with First Select
man Frands J. Prichard presiding.

Court Forester's Pride, Juvenile 
Foresters of America, will hold an 
Important meeting on Thursday eve
ning in Foresters Hall. Officers will 
be elected at this time and plans 
will be arranged for the annual out- 
iBff to be held d i^ g . the' shmmer 
season. All members are uiged to 
attend this meeting.

Francis H. Dlelenschneider. of this 
city will graduate from  Temple Uni
versity on ’Thursdsy momlnig at 11 
o’clock at which time the 47tb com
mencement exercise^ will be held. 
‘Ihe exercises will be belc in the 
Municipal Auditorium, Convention 
HaU, Philadelphia. Several Rockville 
relatives are planning to attend.

M r..and Mrs. Edward A. Dlgnam 
of Prospect street are the proud 
parents o f a daughter bom yester

day a t .B t  nrfneis h o^ ta L  Hart-, 
ford. Mrs. Digram .wSs formerly 
Miss Muriel F . Rady of'Rockvipia.

A  special town meeting was-held, 
last evening in ElUnjgton fo r ' the 
selection 'of a '"supervisor o f high
ways." ■

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor o f 
the Union Congregatkinal church o f 
Rockville WiU ' be the principal 
speaker at the annual banquet .of 
Columbia Lodge, Knights of, Pythias 
to be held on ’Thursday even i^  at 
Watertown. He wiU.takefor his sub
ject ’The >^rtues ol' Pythlanlsm."

Cards were received yesterday 
from Edmond Smith of this d ty  
who is spending a few days in W osb- 
urgton. I

Miss Marjorie Walnwright o f

WhsahmiGMlaia:ia' 
jjMxests, Mr. and Mbs.
Wright ot-Cteofo stBseL. ''
‘ TIm  reguku^*msethiiK«^ HM Ladles- 

Auxiluuy,'AnrieBtU M er oir Hlbess- 
Ians, vrim hdd lait'ev^ffolg in their 
rooms ot'S'O ’d o ^ '- ;
' 'W dlaoe. o f
P m ttinstttute'in  NeSWT^k has re
turned to his home.fo'Rl^ckviBe.
 ̂ A-pubUc teidge axul '.’w d st party 
will be bdd  . on • Friday... evening in  
.the rooms o f the Catbolin-Ladies of 
Cdumbus, being sponaofod by Vic
tory Assembly. i-
' Plans are complete for the annual 
membership drive o f'Ib e ' Salvatioa 
Army wbieh is to be cbaducted in 
RockviUe this w eek.' Rupert H. 
Vdnalt from  the Salvation Army

arrived
RodcvOls fim n Boatofi to assist 

‘Forfoer Mayor Frederick Gk Harten- 
is .dialrman o f the looal opm- 

mittee with Cashier Frederick H. 
H olt o f the Roekvme Natiooal Bank

NOW.
D m e  to
R e-tire ,

10RR1NGTDN MAN DIES 
AFTER ADTO CRASH

Lee B. Hodges Involved in Ac
cident in Albany, N. Y. — 
Other in Car Uninjured.

, Albany, N. T>, June 14— (A P ) — 
Lee B. Hodgee, 22, ot Torrington, 
Coim., died In a boepital after an 
automobile aeddent in Clint'n 
avenue early today.

Hodgee was a senior at Kens- 
■elaer Polytechnic Institute, ’Troy. 
He and bia fiancee. Miss Katherine 
Downs, of Nsw York City, were 
riding with three o f his fraternity 
brothers. An automobile pasied 
them on the right, and cut ahead u> 
make a left turn.

Hedges iwim g bis car aside, and 
it struck an slsctric light pole. MUs 
Downs was cut and bruised, the 
others In the car were not injured.

Two eisteri, Mri^ Jean Wetmore 
o f Waterbury, Conn., and Miss 
Phyllis H o d ^  o f Torrington, oame 
bsrs to claim tbs body.

STODDARD IIN 6 6  DEW;
WROTE ’liffi u InG TRAfi’

' /

Author of Famous Marching 
Song Which Became Popular 
During the Warid War.

Spokane, Wash., June 14— (A P) 
—Stoddard King, humorist, news
paper columnist and author ot 
“There’s a Long, Long ’Trail,*’ is 
dead, a victim ot sleeping deknees. 
He was 48. '

King succumbed at bia home 
here last dgh t, nearip five noonths 
after he was stricken with the 
disease. *Two months ago he rallied, 
but be suffered a relapse and for 
weeks be yn » unable to reeogwlas 
members of his family.

Ck)nductor o f the column, “Face
tious Fragments,”  in tbs Spokes
man-Review, King was best known 
for the song, "There’s a Long. Long 
Trail,’’ which became popular m 
England during the World War, and 
wbTcb became the marching song 
for thouianda of troops. He wrote 
the lyric while a student at Yale 
University.

Besides hie newspaper work befo. 
King contributed to several maga- 
sines. Since 1927 be bed published 
several books o f humorous verse, in
cluding “What the Queen Said,’’

^̂ Ckatyi Right and LsfL” ‘‘tihte 
the Raapnriy 

Aa a  wBttar at  ̂
w a»,d ad an d  > b y ;
Phelpa,' erltie and psofoamr ot 
Ush at Yale, to ba one ot the 
brilliant men o f bia tlaaa.

Bom  Aimuot 18,1888 at Jaekaon, 
W ia, m ng caaM to Spokane, w hlla . 
a young m an'and Jotoad tha otaff 
ot the Spokeaman-Baviaw as a re
porter in 1907: In 1810 he entered 
Yale Univerdty, but oonttoued in 
newspaper work during'the sum« 
mers. '

For a short time be waa an ox-, 
Bodmte editor o f Harper's.W eekly.

His widow and two danghtera sur
vive.

r HERE
YOU CAN CRT ^  ‘

MONEY
- Wlion You Nood III

LOANS ARRANaCD QOICKLT 
S M A a  MONTHLY SAYMSHTS

PKRSON AL Fin ANCE Co.
R««ai S. Stat* Tkaatar UallSiav 

7S8 Mata SIm Maaakaatar’
Oaaa Tkaradar BaaalasM Oatll ■ P. N. 

Pkaa* M4S0
Tka aalr akavsa Is tkraa eareaat ?aa 
Moatk oa aaaald aaiovat o< laaa.
■ S N S N S N S U t n .

esterfield got i t :

A Fair Question 
and a Fair Answer
For a Cigarette to Satisfy—
It must kave die rigkt kind o f tobacooi.

WebonestlybelievethatthetobaccMuttd 
in CHESTERFIELD cigarettes are of bet
ter qstality (and bence of better ta$Û  
than in any other cigarette at tbeprke.

It must be made right; uniform,well-filled— 
no particles of tobacco getting into your 
moutb; no bard and soft places.

It must have the right flavor and aroma* 
tbe right amount of aromatic Turkisb.

It must reach yon just as fresh as' if yon 
passed hy the fiKtoiy door.

CHESTERFIELD has what it takes to sat
isfy. Just tty them.

I .

TTi^ kavc what it lakes '
uTmSmBkrmel X

L - J u S t

K  ĥ19H. Ueenr Me Mnu Tot/woo Ce.
t»; a

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

W H V  
People Shop At

ARTHUR^S
For months, people have 

traded at Arthur’s. They 
are the type o f people who 
appreciate fine quality and 
real savings. It has always 
been our creed to give the 
finest eervioe poeelble both 
from a profeerional stand
point when we supply your 
medical needs—down through 
every department o f our 
store. We have proven we 
can do It! THAT IS WHY 
PEOPLE SHOP AT AR
THUR’S!

ARTHUR’S
a j L cut-rate ^

DRUG STORE
WHERE EVERY DAY IS SALE D AY!
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

JUNE GRADUATES
expeet a gift from Let 08

yon choose eomethlng worth while. 
Watemiaii Pene and Pencils, $8.00 op. 

others From 49o to $2.00.

PRACTICE 
GOLF BALLS

SICK ROOM Each

W n  B -n H i/u € A

Vacation 
Special

DR. WEST^S TOOTH 
BRUSH IN TRAVEL 
HOLDER AND A 
TUBE DR. WEST

t o o t h  p a s t e -  
a l l  FOR

We Are As Near 
To You As 

Your Telephone 
3806—3809

ot

BRUSH
Reg. fLOO. 
Detachable 
Handle.

TOOTH PASTE!
Dr. Sachs Milk of Mag

nesia ............... 2 for 25c

Squibb’s, reg. 40e.. • - He

Colgate’s, reg. 2 5 c........18c

Woodbury’s', reg. 25c .. .16c

T fnHiy s  fidlk of~ Mag
n et^  regular 29c

NEW RUBBING ALCOHOL 
Penetoatlng Oils- 

Far Snperlor To ACkê
Others. Pint ........

Kolynoe, reg. 50c 
Gibson’s, reg. 50c

29c
.29c
,34cIpana, reg. 50c . . . ,  • 

Phillip’s, reg. 25c.........19c

COOL OFF AT OUR FOUNTAIN
A real chocolate Soda 

—rich chocolate syrup 
dlpperfuls of loe 

cream and plenty of 
.rirfnMH) J 5 -  
cream ...........

Stop in at Arthur’s 
and enjoy the treat of 
your ttfe — besides a 
real chocolate soda, yon 
can get the Freshest 
and Finest of Fnrits, 
DeUcions Bleb and 
Smooth ice cream, too.

BABY FOODS ■■gARCAiNt
FOR PICNIC NEEDS

79c
Dextri-Maltose   ........ 53c

I Borden’s Malted Milk . .39c 
S. M« A., reg. 21.25 * • • .89c 
Dryeo, r ^ . 75c............. 52c

LOFTS CHOCOLATE 
MALTED BULK

Fun FOmii Can.
Reg. 75e V ah ie ............

EXTRA jP E C IA U
ANTI-COLIC NIPPLES

3 for 10c
NURSING BOTTLES 

AO Sizes
3 for 10c 

FREE
Enlargement

OaaWeefc 
(M b  IS to St)

THERMOS BOT
TLES, pint size ..

Guaranteed.

GOODRICH BATHING CAPS 
New Styles

lOc - 23c - 39c - 49c
. Ihte Year’s New Rubber.'

One Package of Drinking 
Straws and One Large Pack
age Drinking Cops, 1 O  ̂  
BOTH FO R .......... 1 7 C

Regidar 
50c Tube 
Cat To

M e

DEEP cun
Woodbury’s Soap..........16c
Moth BaOs, lb .................Sc
Btadc Flag, reg. 50c----- 43e
Pyrox, reg. 50c............ ^39c
Lysol, reg. 25c .............. 19c
Fig Syrup, r ^ . 60c . •. .37c 
Laco Castile Soap . . . . .  9e

IHAVER! NEEDI
Gillette Bladea, reg. 50c, 33e
Tmflez K ades.............. lOe
Barbasol, reg. 6 0 c........ 39e
Williams’ Shav. Cream, 2fe 
Colgate’s Shav. Cream, 23c 
Ever-Ready Razor and 

2 Blades . ..................^

WMfe ■vaty 1
We w m

BoB ef ; 40c Size 
’ G n tT b

o r  I

LET’l TAKE PICTURE)
Keep a pktue r e c ^  

of ' ‘ snmmor' ’ o n tii^  f  
Yoifll enjpy « # i i :  ik; 
modi in yean to ttmui

y ”Hiar’a tor beartflFfl^ Issf^'

, Vijv'.ltv
hAii- V W' - i



h x k c h b s t b r  B v x a n N G  m f c m ,  o c n ^ i .  w e d n b s p a t  t o n e  i 9 8 ^ .
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4tanrI;Fater 

StvtHng SaraU t
POBLd£(tti:ai tsx ruM

p R u n w o  ooupant, n«a
I t M«m U 8tl«*t

M uotieattr, Ooaa.
TBOMA8 nWOUBOM 

0«B«rr;i ttaatKW
Foondatf Oetobct 1. IMl 

Fabllsbtd BTwry BvsatBC SxMpt 
ViAidaTB BBS Holtdaja OBtarad at tha 
Podt Omoa at Maaehaatai.*. Obbb., aa 
SaooBd Claaa Mall Mattai

SnBScirrPTIOM RATS8 
uaa Zaar, by mall
f t r  Moatb, by ta a ll ..........ft
blBdla ooplaF vt
Dallvarad. OBa yaar

M ^ B E R  OF raifi aJSSOGIATSO 
PRBS^

Tba Aaaoclaiad Prata .a azolaataajy 
•atltlad to tha naa wor rapablleattoa 
ot all aawa dlapatofiaa eraditad to It 
or BOt otbarwlaa eraditad to .tbta

®*WB PBb>Uahad harato.
All r^bta at rapabUeattoB ot 

spaolaj diapatebaa harala ara ra> 
sarrad.

■K

Foil aanrlea ellaat ot 
rloa. lae. N B A  8ar>

PabUab^a RapraaantatlTai Tha 
A*aao>—«awFork. Chloasb. Oatrolt aad BoatOB.

MBMBBR AUDIT 
CIRCULATiUNa

BURBAU OF

Tha Baralc FriaUBf Oonpaay. too. 
M om aa ao fioaaetaj raaponaibllity 

typoaraphloal arrora appaarlpc to 
adTartlaamaBta ta tha Marpba*«ar 
BvaalBA H arala
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CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE.
I t  is doubtful if any other 

ure among tte  many included in t!be 
government’s drastic reconstruction  
program  will appeal with greater 
force to a  large proportion of the 
people in this p art of the country 
than tile Home M ortgage Refinanc
ing Bill th at President Roosevelt 
signed yesterday.

I t  is not easy to see how it can  
help putting an alm ost instant stop 
to the flood of foreclosures which 
in the last year has deprived so 
many thousands of people in the 
B ast of  ̂ their homes. Iftider its
operatioa the se in re  sale of 
modest and medium priced homes 
for the protection' of the mcvtgfage 
holder is no longer necessary.

be to  compel almost all the state  
banka .to affiliate* with th at lyatem  
baeatna it  Is dUBenlt to  ass how any 
ordinarj bank can ecpeet to  do 
biialnaaa wttb tta depoalta lacking 
governm ent guarantee when all 
about it are other banks whoae de- 
poaiters are insured against loss by 
the resourees of the fOderal govem - 
m en t All national banks will au
tom atically come under the guaran
tee because all of them m ust be 
m ^ b e rs  of the Reserve ayatem.

'Hie pabUc a t large haa had no 
real opportunity to study the Glass- 
Steagall MU aa it was finally p a a s ^  
and besides the operatians of any 
banking Mil are always diffieult 
even for experts to anticipate in 
advance. B ut apparently the vir
tues of the measure appear to con
sist largely in its purpose of pre
venting the using of the public's 
money by speculative interests to  
cheat the puMie as it was cheated 
in the wildcat securities m arket of 
the late SO’s aad in guarding against 
the constantly recurring bank 
nm s aad consequent hoarding by 
banks in fear of such runs. Its  
weakness seemingly lies in the fa ct 
th at ao much of its m erit depends 
oa the quality aad ch aracter of the 
individuals itiio a t any time m ay 
hiqqien to  be in command of the 
Federal Reserve System.

A t all events there is little doubt 
th at the existence of the new law  
win go a  long way toward allaying 
the public’s fear of banks wMch has 
grown out of the terrific experience 
of the last three years and toward 
freeing the hands at bank manage
ments wMch for a  good while have 
been dMng little but sit on their de
posits like hens on their eggs, fear
ful of putting the’ country’s fluid 
capital to work lest next day depos 
itors m l^ t be clamoring for their 
cash.

di^ction and distribution within our 
own borders.

I t  is doubtful If anybody startM  
out in the battle against the depres- 
Mon with the idea of making tM s a  
self oontained nation. B ut If we 
win the fight on the lines now being 
followed we shall probably dlseov 
er, much to the am assm ent of our
selves as well aa to the rest of the 
world, th at we have established for 
ourselves aa  economic system  th at 
is pretty  close to  impervious to the 
influence of outside proceedings.

TH E IN FAN TRY.
Because it was shocking to the 

spirit of Volsteadism the ancient 
hiking  song of the infantry has not 
in a  long time been heard in the 
land; but newspaper photographs 
of New York State Guardsmen slak
ing their th irst a t a  bar. ju st as if 
there never had been any prohibi
tion, suggests th at once again the 
doughboy as he plods can chorus:

Oh, the infantiy, the infantry 
with the dirt behind its ears;

Oh. the infantry, the infantry 
th at drinks its weight in 
beers;

The cavalry ’n the artillery 'n 
the blooming engineers—

They couldn’t  lick the infantry 
in a  hundred thousand years.

How!

KLEAGLE HITLER.
Now th at the German Nazis have 

turned their attention to  the perse
cution of Catholics as well as Jew s 
there win probably be some who will 
wonder whether the real headquar
ters of the H itlerites is in Berlin or 
in A tlanta, Ga., and whether by any 
chance H err H itler holds a  Grand 
Kleagle’s commission signed by 
Hiram W . Evans.

- f
Texas. B ut wet scouts who have 
been in the South lately are enthu
siast^  over the prospects. 
predict a  three to  one vletory in 
A rkansas, a  five to one victory ia  
Texas and a  large m ajority in A la-

Drvs have- been <»amr>a<>ni«* 
rather deeperately in what they re
gard aa doubtful states, have 
had ao tangible atom  of encourage
m ent
Ooort Figh t Unlikely 

The th reat of a  serious court fight 
over the legality of ratifioation haa 
been virtually dissipated. There 
m ay be further litigation under 
state constitutions such as the un-

IffiALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y O R -F R A N K M c C O Y

QtteslloM in regard to Health and Diet 
idB b eaaew eeed ^  Or. MoOoy
Ito eddreioed ia cbm  of this paper. __
Heee stamped, sMf addressed aavalopA 
(or reply.

BEU EV IN G  A PPEN D IC m S.

tion.
Each state haa the right to a c t I 

as its legislature sees fit and the Su
preme Court won’t  consider any rati
fication case except in the u ^ k ely  
event th at the Federal Constitution | 
appears to have been contravened

In yesterday’s article I described 
some of tha appendicitis causes aad  

____ ____ ^  •*P***®** Inflammation of
sucoMsful ^ ^ taT lO ch lg an . but the I u ^ y  pr^eded by
dtye have little hope th at courts i  ^
will interfere with afiy state elec- ^  ^' when an acute attack  does occur, 1

wiU explain the method I have 
found the most satisfactory in my 
own practice.

One of the things to avoid is prob
ing deeply in the r ^ o n  of an in
flamed appendix, such as doctors 
sometimes do in order to estahllsh 
a  disgnosla l  believe th at many

VB V a  v w v v V  I w ^ p en d lx has been bursted
/ A 7  A / f t l v  efforts of physicians to rule
l i  ▼ i  Y A i- r r  1  \ <,ut other troubles to diagnosis. The

patient should go to bed for a  oom- 
n plote rsst lu otder to prevent the
By PA U L HARRISON s a n to g  and pressure of the ab-

New York. June 14.— T̂he clip Nominal organs upon the appendix, 
joints are on the make again. *uch pressure would be present 
Which is a  way of saying th at the K (he patient sat upright or en< 
business of extortion, robbery, deavored to  walk about F or a  few  
vice . and violence is booming to <1®!̂  there should be no food of any 
the crooked little hide-away night hind used, except possibly a  small 
clubs. I a moun t of orange juice and a  large

Hundreds of night-hawk tam  1 w a t e r  if the patient can  
drivers are acting as percentage ‘
contact men for the gyp spots. 
And scores of other s te e rm  haunt 
the doort of legitim ate ̂ cabarets 
and m ldnli^t theaters, shrewdly 
sizing up rngle prospects, fu rtive^  
sidling up to tell them of the ga3̂  
goings-on to this or th at establish
ment. They alw ays offer person
ally to conduct their victim s to  the

Some doctors do not advise ene
m as, but I  have never seen a  case  
where properly administered ene- 

caused any harm and I believe 
it is of the utm ost importance to 
cleanse the colon as much as possi- 
Me; however, small Miould
be used not over a  quart of plain 
warm w ater, and the enemas should

ilaces, a  solicitous gesture made I ̂  repeated as many tim es as nec- 
because they dare not carry  cards | essary until the acute pain dlsap-

W ET LITTLE TOWNS.
M assachusetts, with a  repeal vote

W liether It will to aH cases prevent I \ I tigatlon ^ tin u e s  much longer they

A BAG ATELLE.
The W aterbury Am erican rem ark

ed a  few days ago: **rhe outlay of 
J .  P . M organ, his partners and re
tainers a t Washington is said to  be 
about 12,000 a  day. If  the toves-

the squeezing of m artgagora by 
m ortgagees out of sheer determina
tion to take greedy advantage re
mains to be seen, but to such cases 
perhaps the courts win come to  the 
defense of the sufferers, and in any 
event public opinion m ay go a  long 
way in diecouragtog shylocking.

When he Mgned the m ortgage re
financing measure the President 
said: “1 ^ p e a l to m ortgage credit
ors and an others who have 
agatost home owners and ask them, 
until full opportunity has been given 
to make effective the refinancing 
provisions of the Home M ortgage 
act, th at they refrain from  bringing 
foreMosure proceedings and that 
they refrain from w irin g  to  dis
possess the home owners who are in 
debt to them.”

This is not a  personal plea, it  im- 
irties a  suggestion by the U nited  
States jfovem m ent; and it  is not 
likely to be lightly disr^mx^®d.

n ie  relief provisions are no half 
way BMasure. The hMder of a 
m ortgage who wants it paid off can, 
if the m ortgagor is not in a  position 
to take up his debt, carry  the

m ay, conclude th at it  would have 
been chei^ier to  pay Income taxes."

Perhaps. B ut th at depends on 
whether you define "much longer” 
as meaning a  few days or a  couple 
or three years.

BEHIND THE SCEN ESW_ -

the dry vote, becomes the eleventh 
state  to register agatost Ckinstitu- 
tional problMtion. I t  is not, per
haps, suiiMistog th at the drys did 
not carry  a  single Congressional 
district, by wbich the delegations 
to tha convention were chosen, but 
a  really astonishing aspect of the 
election was the extent to  which the 
little country towns not only voted 
to f ^ o r  of repeal but to favor of 
licensing liquor sales within their 
own borders.

This, to a  way, is one of the most 
reveaUng incidents to connection 
with the repeal movemmit th at have 
developed to  any of the states th at 
have so fa r acted on the resolution.
Rural communities th at heretofore
have always been no-license to pre- 1  g y  b o d N EY  BUTCHER  
prohibition d a ^ , or opposed to  ̂any | Blanchister Evening Herald Wash- 

, togton Correspondent.

R EP E A L  T m B *IS SlifiPR ISE
EV EN  TO RABID W ETS

These tH io Doubted Four Years 
Would See End Now Hope For 

Action This Y ear.

tentative proposal to countenance 
licensing in the event of probiMtlon’s 
repeal, are now lined up aa favoring 
the sale of liquor by their own deal
ers. The pendulum has swimg a 
long way back.

There seems to be but one ex
planation of this right-about of the 
little B ay S tate towns— t̂he convic-

W ashtogton, June 14.—The mo- 
I  mentum of the prohibition repeal 
movement continues a  jump ahead 
of even the men and women who 

I have made it their business to nour- 
I Ish and promote it.

The wets have been to an almost 
I  constant state of pleasant surprise 
I for the last three years and even a t 

m ortgage to the Home Loan Bank j oon of their InhaMtanta th at pro- (bey edfl regard them-
Board mid swap it for five per cent | biMtion la an inherent breeder of I ^  ^  chasing a
govenunent bonds. The proportion 
of the loan permitted by the govern- 
mmit to the value of the property is 
liberal, bMog up to 80 per cent. 
Then the m ortgagor, instead of hav
ing a  creditor who is importunate 
and threatening foreclosure, will 
have fifteen years to which to  pay 
off his debt and com|fiete assurance 
that he will not be hounded for the 
money a t the whim of a  m ortgagee. 
There are numerous other liberal 
provteioDS to the act.

N ot so much noise has been made 
over the Home  ̂M ortgage Refinanc
ing Bill as some of the other meas
ures th at have been discussed and 
adopted a t this term  of Congress, 
but nothing th at has been done will 
strike a  more intim ate chord among 
a class of people not ordtosrlly too 
deeply interested to governmental 
m atters— average men and women.

evils worse than liquor, and the per
haps logical deduction th at if the 
United States government cannot 
ban the alcohol traffic without poi
soning Itself with corruption it  is 
futile for any sm aller and weaker 
political unit to attem pt i t  

W hether or not th at is the correct 
explanation of the extraordinary re
versal of the rural communities on 
the subject of prohlMtion, it is per
fectly evident th a t to New England 
a t le a s t aethlag could be sillier than

snowball rolling down hUl.
A couple of months ago they bad 

privately given up hope th at the 
requisite 36 states would ra ti^  the 
repeal amendment before the end 
of 1934. Now they think there’s an 
excellent chance this year.

An unexpectedly • overwhelming 
sentiment has developed for getting  
this issue out of the way, according 
to reports here. State legislators 
and officials all regard repeal aa in
evitable. They recognize th at li
quor ia plentifully available every
where and th at Its control will offer 
a  rich field for taxation when one is 
badly needed.

for the drys to keep on pretending Beer's Return Helps
th at the revolt is confined to the 
“foreign” cities.

TH E RANK RTT J
The G lass-Steagall banking MU, 

which has led an up-and-down ex
istence to Congress for many waeka 
but vdiich was passed yesterday and 
will become the banking law of the 
land immediately, one element 

. regarded by some people as esseo- 
tial to the establishment of a  first- 
class hanking system—ultim ate con
trol by government officials who ara  
not themselves bankers—but It un
doubtedly WiU prove to be the best 
bank law we have ever bad.

Of the utm oit immediate effect 
should be tha provision for the ia- 
surance or guarantee of depoilts. 
A t the beginning the government’s 
guarantee th at a  depositor’s money 
shaU not be imperiled Iqr the mis- 
managemant of a  bank, or by a  aud-

NOT 8 0  IMFOBTANT.
A t the moment when internation

al debts are winning li#st page head
lines as the Mg news of the London 
Economic Conference we confess to 
less interest to th at robjeet than for 
a  long time. W hat Europe does 
about the debts o r about anything 
Mae seems to be leas Im portant to 
the United States and its weU being 
right now than it has been a t any 
moment since the World W ar.

W hether one has realized it or 
not, it ia probably true th at the re 
eenitraetion ptog^tun now being set 
up a t W ashtoftos, if It works a t aU. 
win convert the United States' into 
something very closely i^iproachtog 
a  self rontained nation anyhow. If 
it doain’t  work we Mull be so far. 
to the soup th at no hands-across- 
ths<«ea poUcy a t all eeneelvable 
would do us any good.

I t  is our conception th at never 
since this country w as ssttled have 
our foreign relations been of so rel
atively sUgbt im p o rtan t as they 
are today. T hat does not mean 
th at they are net aetusUy Import-den deflation of the bank’s assets, 

wUl extend only to deposits up to I ^  b i a w  th w  aw;” ^ "  t t a f  ow  
I2JM 0, but after Ju ly  1, 1984, ^  foreign trade, our w ar credits, the 
g u a w te e  is to be greatly  extended oonditton of intenatloaid  exchange 
- -  txf am ount The insuranee. o f s u c h  toterw ts ara dally

Hulnking into minor emialdwaticms 
to comparison w ttb our etterte to  
estabUah a  self Mqitporttog national 
existence through a  balanced pro

as t^ am ount 
course, ex tends only to  bonking Jn - 
stitutiens which are members of 
to e  Federal Reserve System , aad 
Apparently the toevitaMe^ effect wlU

The 3.2 per cent beer has opened 
many eyes to the revenue iiossibUi- 
ties and the fact th at this beverage 
has faUed to create any scandals 
has also helped the wets.

President Roosevelt has given the 
repeal movement impeti'^ by point
ing out th at reiieal wiU eUmtoate 
the necessity, for new income taxes 
and ratification has become a  part 
of the adm inistration program  since 
Postm aster General Jam es A . F a r
ley, Dem ocratic National chirirniaTi, 
started  sending letters to thousands 
of Dem ocrats, urging prompt action. 
Huge repeal m ajorities to all states 
which have voted on the question 
have been another factor of aoeelera- 
tion.
Enough States To Vote 

W ets were discouraged when they 
lost three states —  states which 
refused to hold elections and con
ventions to (Consider the issue. But 
early efforts of the drys to tie up 
the process soon lost headway. The 
governor of Alabama vetoad a  con
vention measure and the legislature 
overrode him. Ptochot of Pennsyl
vania vetoed ona such bill and was 
promptly presented with another, 
which he Mgned. There was an up
roar to Kansas after the legislature 
there had failed to a c t  

bem ands for apeeial sessions are 
being heard to several states. Many 
cities to dry states have authorized 
the sale of 3.2 per cent beer despite 
the fact th at it is illegal under state  
law.

More than 38 states wlU have had 
a  popular vote on repeal by the rad  
of the year, according to the obnfl- 
d rat prediction of the Assodation  
Against the ProhlMtion Amendment, 
which believes the wets will win to 
every ease.
R e p ^  PrwBotod

Among the ststes wUoh wiU vote 
this year are such tradltiaosUy tiry  
sectors as Alabama, Arkansas and

wblc^ would furnish evidence if 
seized by the police.

Most of them are hard aad w ary I 
fellows, the dregs of Broadway, but 
specialists to simulating convivial
ity. Their reward is 40 per cent 
of the “take" from  each sucker] 
they are able to entice to a  clip 
jo in t Steerers of a  more select | 
group work to evening clothes and 
within the recognized night clubs.

A Vhsttm TaOm
W hat’s  a  clip joint like? Here’s 1 

a  sample, described by a  vic
tim who took his loss rath er than j 
compUdn to the police. He is, of | 
all ’ihtogs, a  young New York a t
torney employed by a  prominent { 
law firm.
, "This place," he said, “was on I 
Forty^ ixth  street about a  hun
dred jmrds off Broadway. I  want 
there with a  friendly little guy Fd  j 
talked with for about two hours 
in a  good speakeasy. He rang a  
ben toree tim es and we went into | 
a  hallway. A  man there looked ns 
over, and pushed another button | 
three times and we went u p stato .

“Another man let us |p a  door, 
and I saw the place was ju st a  | 
large apartm ent, shabbily furnish
ed and stifling hot. Not a t all like 
the *lr.timate little night club’ the] 
steerer bad described. I  was wor
ried and wanted to leave, but sev
eral men surrounded m e' and be
gan talking and laughing, and they | 
sort of jostled me into the n e x t' 
room. I looked around for the 
man who brought me, and he was 
gone.

“There were six girls ta the big 
room, and about sir tables. The 
^irls wen pretty and to good-look
ing evening clothes. They all rush- j 
ed up and asked me to buy a  drink.
I sat down with a  blonde who said 
her name was Dorothy.

“A big w aiter came and said: 
‘W hat’ll it be—a cocktail for the 
lady?’ She had a  cocktail and I  
had beer. The w aiter said the 
show wouldn’t  come on for two 
more hours, and to make our
selves comfortable. There were no 1 
other custom ers to tbe place, so] 
after one more drink I  decided to 
get out of there and asked for my | 
check. Tbe w aiter figured a  min
ute and laid it down as carelessly 
as you please. I  let out a  yelp. 
The check read 8276.

pears. Never imder any clrcum< 
stances use carth a rtics .lf appetdi-

d tia is suspected as the straining, 
A irrltatlng action' of carth artie m ight 

cause still more inflammation.
I  also advise tha use of heat treat

ments over the abdomen rather than  
the ice packs th at are sometimes 
used. However, the heat should 
not be applied over the appendix 
alone or it will cause a  greater ac
cumulation of pus to organ 
Instead, the hot application should 
be over the entire abdomen so as to 
relirae the Iocs! congestion and aid 
to distributing the blood more free
ly throughout tbe abdomtoed vtS' 
cera. Treatm ents with a  deep 
therapy heat lamp are of especial 
obtained hot towels or hot w ater 
bottles m ^  be aubstituted.

The fasting regimen will assiat to 
absorbing the pus present to the ap- 
esaaiy for the fast to be of aevnml 
pendix, though aometlmea it  ia nec- 
daya* duration.' Sometimes a  stop
page of the amaU intestines also ex
ists, but this apparently corrects 
itself if tbe bddy is given tim e and 
tbe outlined treatm ent is rigidly ad
hered to. The w ater req u ir^  to 
throw out the toxins absorbed from  
the appendix can be pcutly supplied 
through tbe use of the smaU, fre
quent enemas when the patient is 
unable to drink a  sufficient amount 
of w ater.

The chronic form does not re- 
.quire exactly the same treatm ent 
as above for It Is unnecessary for 
the patient to remain to bed. A 
fasting regimen is also advisable, 
but a  considerable mnount of orange 
juice or grapefruit juice may be 
used—as much as an eight-ounca 
glass of the juice every two hours— 
with as much w ater as the patient

No other food HmuM be 
used to r shout ten dsys. The 
m ay be larger than could be toler
ated to  an  acute case. A tw o-qaort 
eaem a of a  little hlffiier tiiaa body 
tem perature may be used m o n d u  
and evenlitf.

Ih addition, certain exerciaos or 
manipulative treatm ents should be 
1̂  to  overcome asv  nrolapaed con
dition th at may be Interfertng with 
the perlataltie action of tha totea- 
tinas or with the blood supply. 
W arm  ^ p lication  are also ot a e ^ c e  
ustog them both on the abdomen and 
the Mok. The exerdses not only 
overooma the prolapsua, but im
prove the tone ot the abdominal 
muaclas and aid to overcoming the 
chronic constitpation th at is respon- 
siMe for tha inflamed colon. The 
diet following tbe fasting regimen 
should consist prtodpaJly of non- 
stareby vegetables and protein foods 
for several weeks. Avdd starches 
and augara for a  time. These to- 
atructiona will prove of value to 
practically every ease of appendtd- 
tls and prevent the need of operat
ing on tha ehronle type.

G U ESnO N S AND ANSWERS.
(Cloudberry— R are F ru it) 

Queation: Mrs. Cora P . asks: “Is  
there a  fruit called the cloudberry 
and where is it found?"

Answer: The cloudberry is a  fruit 
native of the A rctic regions and ia 
aometlmea found as far south as the 
extrem e portiraa of the New Eng
land states. I t la of high antiscor
butic value, both fresh and canned, 
but I have never been able to  And 
where it to commercially handUed 
to the United States.

(Locom otor A taxia to Curable. 
Question: C. O. ask s: “W hat to lo

com otor ataxia, and what to the 
cause and cure— îf there to a  cu re?"

Answer: Locom otor ataxia  is
caused by some interference with 
the nerve supply going to the legA 
This occurs prtodpally to the lum
ber r^don of the qpine. A cure to 
possible to the early stages, and to 
today’s mail I  read a  letter from a  
correspondent who has been entirdy  
cured through following the advice

s w ic e . This . .  
betors ^Uatbim tb0  
ooaU h o t> to »  a t an 
leading piqraieianfiial 
had decured bar esse  
cure wafl effseted 
proper dietstie and bygtoale 
and no otbsr tieatih rat than 
was adviced. Spedsl iaatmetldlifi^ 
will be sent to  snyeiM upon re e d ^  
of a  large, self-addresaed, atsmiie^ 
envelope.

NORGE
The only refilgeretor witb 

the efficient RoUstor Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to  
operate!

no9^
DELIVERED

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON —  OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Stock Averages 
May 1st -  7S.S4 
Ju n e 12th'.  96.54

'S tatistics from "Dofw- 
Jones Industrial Aver
ages."

Markets Are U p- 
Still, Watkins Prices Are Down!

s :

TOCKS, as a whole, up over 27% since May 1st! 
Wholesale prices of merchandise risingr. Letters 
flooding our desks from the manufacturers who did 

not raise prices June 1st, announcing advances for June 
15th! Still, WATKINS PRICES ARE DOWN. Our 
present stock is guaranteed against price advances 
until July 1st .  . and against decline for six months. 
Just 14 more days to take advantage of these history
making low prices!

Values that will long be remembered 
Hurry for your share!

They H it and Run
“The girls all left and three oth

er men cam e to. Ont who said he 
was the m anager explained th at I 
had ju st bought fourteen rounds of | 
drinks for efverybody to the bouse.

said I didn’t  have th at much 
money and they grabbed me and 
emptied my pockets. I  bad about 
850 am  they took that, and. my 
watch and Ugbter. The m anager 
I'oked a t my personal papers and 
saw who I was. He said: T guasai 
you don’t  w ant tbto to ge'. to tba 
papers.’ I  said I didr’t  He said: 
■Well, you w rite us a check fori 
820'> or a lot of people wUl bear | 
about this.’ So I wrote tbe check, 
and stopped iiayment on it next | 
day.

“As I was going out tbe big I 
w aiter told me I was lucky I hadn’t  
got hurt. 'Lots of ’em gets 
hurt,’ be *>aid. ’And r u  tip you to 
something, buddy. Tbto to ju st I 
one of our joints. W a clip you 
here and before you have found a  
cop a t the corner we have looked 
ui the place and arc busy ellppti^ j 
somejiody else a t another spot up 
the street. When the di^ks get 
here they don’t  And nothing, whieb j 
only m skei you look eUIy.^

En(J Tables with book troughs. 
Nicely made of solid birch in 
mahogany $ 0 . 6 9
finish ...........................................  d i

Coffee Tables: Duncan Phyfe 
style with round top, brass tipped 
feet. Mahogany finished $ ^ .29
b i r c h ............................................  1

Hadio Tables: or end tables with 
oblong tops; mahogany $ ^  •
finished b irc h .............. .............  X

bur- 
with 

g . 8 5

Dining Room Suite: lO-pieca 
Early English walnut veneered; re
fectory draw-end table, buffet, 
china, server and set of $ t  A  
c h a irs ................................... 1 4 1 7

$89.00 Duncan Phyfe Sofa: Solid 
mahogany fram e; green figured 
t a p e s ^  $ ^ 0 « 9 5
c o v e r ........................ ; . . , 7 8

O vsm i^t
A. P. Nows

Boston— Coast Guard cu ttsr 
Acushnst fo ss to aid of soboonsr 
Paulina, rsportsd in (ttstraas asvsa* 
ty  miles east of Nantuokat.

Concord, N. IL ^ R aeliig  commis
sion issues Ueaass for raoe meeting 
a t Rockingham P ark  to Salem s t « t -  
tog June 21. —

Concoid, N. H.— Legislature 
proves formation of a  81>800,i 
state relief organisation f ^  aiSM - 
tog county and municipal weHare 
work.

$9.95 M irrors: Delicate, 
nished gold frames, some 
shaped tops. 6 styles; $
average sim , 24x 88 .

$95.00 Maple Davenport: Chip
pendale overstuffed de- 
sign, maple l e g s ..............  017

$1.95 Dressing Table Benches: 
Maple finished oblong tops with 
turned legs and $ l  .59
s tre tch e rs ...............................  X

$17.60 Cape Cod Boudoir Chairs: 
Maple W inn and arm s; $ j  ^ < 9 5  
choice of chintzes............ X 4

$29.60 and $27.60 Red Cross 
M attresses; 8-8 sizes in $ |  q .95 
discontinued tickings . . .  X 17

Walnut Bedroom Group: 4 
pieces including full size bed, drees- 
er| chest and vanity. Walnut ve
neered. (Slightly high- $ 7  q .95 
er with twin b e d s ).......... # O

Dining Room Suite: 9-piece 
American Georgian style with Hep- 
plewhite buffet, Duncan P h ^ t  
table, Sheraton china luid chairs. 
Mahbgany
v e n e i ^ .......................... * 1 75

$68.95 Wing Chair; Queen Anne 
design in green figured $Q  q .95 
rayon ta p e stry .................. 017

$68.96 Upholstered Arm Chair: 
Tufted back; hair filled; $>f >|*75 
Grand Rapids m a d e___  4 4

$20.00 Occasional Table: Pedes
tal tripod design in $ ^  
genuine m ahogany.......... X 4

$39.00 Highboy-Secretary: A  
combination piece with 8 drawers, 
made at \ 1 $q q .96
Grand R ap id s................... m w U

$39.60 Drop-leaf Table: Large 
Duncan Phyfe model of mahogany 
veneered with carved $ O Q .9 5  
legs; d ra w e r.....................  4m 17

$49.95 Court Cupboard: Authen
tic Early English design $ Q Q .9 5
of solid o a k .......................  0 17/

$89.95 Extension Table: Gateleg 
in mahogany veneer with oval top. 
For living-dining $ 2 ^ » 6 5

Room; 
carved

Governor Winthrop Desk: Full 
size, solid mahogany; 
authentic in every detail . .  017

$17.50 Occasional Chairs: Queen 
Anne models in choice of Q .5 0  
rust or green tapestries .X iw

$60.00 Love Seat: Modem design
with plain, solid mahogany moulded
base; blue figured tapes- $ M Q.95
try  c o v e r ............................  417-

•

$125.00 Sofa: Light, graceful 
Queen Anne design with solid ma
hogany moulded base; $Q  Q.50 
green upholstery:___ __ O O

$68.95 Arm Chair: To match 
sofa above. Has $yg Q.95
button back .............. ...... „ 417

$19.95 Coffee Table: Q ueen' 
Anne carved solid walnut $ j  ^ * 9 3  
with glass t o p ......................  X

$29.95 Drop-leaf Table: Chip
pendale modd with X-base, and 
drawer. All Q *93
m ah og an y............................   X 17 '

$14.95 Coffee Table: Chippen
dale pedestal base, claw-foot m ^ el. 
All niahogany, $Q-95
carved  .................................... 17

$7.50 Girandole M irrors: Gold 
leaf frames with 
convex m irro rs .....................  O

$17.00 End Table Cabinet: 
French Provincial beechwood with 
enclosed $ Y  0 *1̂
bookshelf..................... .. X<6

use ••••••«

$189.00 2-Piece Living 
Queen Anne design with 
base. Chair and sofa in $ Q > 7 .5 0  
green figured ta p e stry . .  17 f .

.  Under w ater, pengutoia use their 
wings as paddles and their feet only 
as rudders.

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for58 Years

Guaranteed
Prices

These low W atkins prices for 
June are  guaranteed agatost 
dacllM (or 6  months! If  you 
find tha sam e marehandtoe here 
for lees, we will refund the dif
ference! Tbe yeiy lest obstacle 
haa been lifted. You Miould 
begin enjoying a  em art^  fur- 
ntobed home now a t the taw eet. 
prices ia  our htotory! ^

► ','n : ^
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U m m I Conference to^ Be 
Held at Mnnicipai 
inf—What b  Proposed.

A representative group of citizens 
Slid tazpajees numbering 60 baa 
been invited by the Board of Select- 
ment to sit in on a  conference UUs 
evening for an informal discussion 
relative to tbe purchase of the 
CSreney Brothers Utiiities com
panies, tbe South Manchester Water 
Company and tbe South Manchester 
S a n ^ ry  A Sewer Dutrlct. lire  
meeting will convene a t 6 o’clock 
in tbeMunicipal building and will 
be open to anyone interested.

Due to pressing financial nratters 
tbe proposal for tbe sale of tbe com
panies by Cheney Brothers to tbe 
town bas been held in abeyance for 
tbe past four months, and upon tbe 
insisUnce of tbe owners, tbe meet
ing bas been called to decide the 
m atter a t once.

Those Invited
Among those invited by letter 

are tbe Chamber of Commerce, Kl- 
wanis Club, Manchester Improve
ment A sse rtio n , former town of- 
flcials and the Manchester Taxpay
ers’ League. Representatives of 
Cheney Brothers will attend and 
Bennett A Terry, which firm con 
ducted tbe appraisal of tbe prop 
erties. I t  is expected that tbe silk 
Arm officials will present tbelr side 
of tbe sales proposal, amended by 
detailed data to be shown by tbe 
appraisal engineers. A discussion 
forum will follow tbe presentation 
of facts by tbe owners and en
gineers.

Last week a t a  conference be
tween Cheney Brothers officials and 
the special committee of tbe Board 
of Selectmen, tbe firm renewed the 
offer which they bad prevtousiy 
made th a t these properties be piur- 
chased by the town. The stun of 
$650,000 and tbe assumption by the 
town of the bonded Indebtedness of 
tbe water company of $500,000, was 
the price set. Under this new plan 

town would not have to assume 
now resting upon

the
sewage d l^ s a l  

I Rogers Paper Manu
facturing Company.

Would Take Bond
In order to facilitate the purchase 

by the town of tbe properties, ami 
which is one of the most important 
considerations a t the present time, 
Cheney Brothers otterek to tedre the 
town’s bonds if issued for the pur
chase of tbe companies a t 4^^ per 
cent interest in payment for the two 
companies. ’The bonds would be 
accepted in this connection a t  their 
face value, unless lower bids for the 
issue are received in the open 
market or from other sources.

A statem ent presented by Cheney 
Brothers showed that these prop
erties would carry themselves under 
present conditions and in
the immediate future, leaving an 
estimated surplus, after paying ail 
charges, including taxes of $22,000 
lost because of transfer of owner
ship to tbe town, of an average of 
approximately $15,000 a  year.

More Attractive
The elinfination of tbe contract 

for disposal of the sewage from the 
Rogers Paper Company, which is 
now binding upon the present cTm- 
ers, would, it is explained, repre
sent a  saving, annually, of $3,000 
to the town. Although the purchase 
price is but $153,000 less than tbe 
previous offer, the willingness on 
the part of the owners to take tbe 
town’s bonds a t  what is considered 
a  good Interest rate, 4% per cent, 
and with the assurance by tbe en
gineers that an average annual sur- 
pluv of $15,000 above expenses can 
be obtained, makes the purchase 
more attractive a t this time.

A mass meeting will be held soon, 
it is expected, following the con
ference between the owners, ap
praisers, town officials and other 
Interested persons a t tonight’s meet
ing.

General Assembly Set Up Spe
cial Machinery to Help the 
Cities and Towns.

Queer Twists
%

In Day’s News

LEGISUTURE CREATED 
FINANCE BOARD PLAN

Hartford, June 14.—(AP)—Strong 
finance boards as a solution of tbe 
financial troubles of Connecticut 
cities were sponsored by the cities 
and boroughs finance committee of 
the General Assembly, by such 
bodies being created during tbe ses
sion.

Tax Commissioner William H. 
Blodgett sponsored the finance board 
plan obtained the committee ap
proval of the plan for Bridgeport, 
Bristol, Norwich and 'other cities.

The committee also favored a  non
partisan board of education and 
bridge commission for Bridgeport.

I t  reduced'the number of select
men in West Haven from seven to 
three and approved a  bill authorizing 
Manchester to purchase tbe fran
chise and property of tbe South 
Manchester Water Company and the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district.

Waterbury was given the right to 
omit deficiency appropriations from 
its budget for the next two years 
while New Haven was authorized to 
receive tbe money given to tbe board 
of education from the special 1.5 
mill school tax.

A new charter was approved for 
West Hartford and adopted by both 
Houses. A strong mayor plan char
ter was adopted for Stanford over 
tbe objection of tbe city's two repre
sentatives.

An attem pt to obtain committee 
approval of a  plan to return tbe con
tract between New Haven and the 
New Haven Water Company to a  
ten year basis failed. Mm. Jbaspha 
Whitney, sponsor of the bill, claimed 
tbe water company bad broken its 
contract and consequently was not 
entitled to remain on the 25 year
basis.

S t  Louis, June 14—>(AP) —Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise, invited to St. 
Louis from New York to addrees a  
meeting of Jewish leadem formed 
his own reception committee yester
day.

He arrived an hour and 45 min
utes befoto his scheduled time, 
taxied alone m. a  hotel, then tele
phoned an acquaintance of his 
whereabouts.

Informed a  delegation of notables 
would be disappointed a t having 
missed him a t the station tbe Rabbi 
climbed back itko another cab, and 
retraced bis steps.

"Oentlelnen," be told tbe waiting 
conunittee, "I greet you in behalf 
of tbe  d ty  of St. Louis."

Pittsburgh—A gadget by-prAiuct 
of research laboratories transforms 
beat directly into sound. Results 
are surprising.

Tbe warmth of a  band held near 
tbe device makes it emit a  low 
growl; lighting a  match a  few feet 
away draws a  snarl for an answer. 
Tbe invention can be adjusted so it 
is sensitive to a  burning match 40 
or 50 feet away.

Walla Walla, Wash. — Another 
fourth cousin of Abraham Lincoln 
bas been bom.

She is Jacqueline Wright the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
W r ^ t .  Her great-great-grand- 
motber, family records say, was 
Ldncoln’s mother's sister.

Mainz, Germany — Tools wltb 
which Herr Homo Heldelbergensis 
carved bis Way through life some 
650,000 years ago have been dis
covered near here by Professor Q. 
Sebmidtgen.

’They include two daggers, one 
shaped from a hind leg of a  wild 
horse and tbe other from an ele
phant’s shin-bone.

Chicago — Albin Olaespn was

cMared to attend eburcb every Sun
day ta d  put a  quarter on the ced- 
leetion plate each time.

Judge Haas in Town Hall Court 
issued tbe order after Qaeson’s wife 
had Urn arrested on a  disorderly 
conduct charge, complaining be had 
been *intoxicated off and on for 
eight years."

IValeott, Iowa—H. H. Schneckiotb 
reports a  snail fought a  ten-inch 
garter snake for nine hours in a  
pool in bis garden.

Tbe snail won. After its victory 
tbe snail released tbe dead snake 
and retreated into deeper water.

ORIGINAL SALOON BAR 
IN SQUARE RESTAURAI^
Gus Ulrich has installed in bis 

Depot Square Restaurant a t Depot 
Square the only original bar that 
saw service in Manchester in tbe 
pre-prohibition days. ’The full length 
mahogany bar there was formerly 
located in tbe saloon a t tbe comer 
of Spruce and Maple street, which 
was operated by Henderson Cham
bers, WiUiam Uncles and William 
Carr. A new and modem ice cooling 
tmlt bas been Installed in tbe old 
bar afid thus brought up-to-date so 
tbe beer can'be served on draught 
to tbe patrons of tbe Depot Square 
Restaurant.

Deaths Last Night
Paris—Count Justinian Clary, 73, 

president of the French Olympic 
committee,

Dablonega, Ga.—W. B. Town
send, 78, widely known editor and 
publisher of tbe "Dahlqnega Nug
get."

Spokane, Wash.—Stoddard King, 
48, newspaper columnist and au
thor of books, verse and songs, In- 
cludii^ "There’s a Long, Long 
Trail."

MID-WEEK DANCES ■ 
AT SANDY BEACH

A new dance series, which win be 
continued throughout tbe remainder 
of tbe season, will be inaugurated 
tonight a t tbe Sandy Beach Ball
room, Crystal Lake. As there is 
no ndd-week dance now being held 
in this section, it  is thought that 
this series will prove highly popular 
with lovers of good music.

For this spedal program of dance 
events, a  high quality brand of music 
will-be offered in the presentation 
of "Web" Wiggin and "Bmie" Rock 
and their Hotel Bond Orchestra. 
An organization of eleven talented 
musicians, this dance team has been 
featured for the past year a t tbe 
Hotel Bond in Hartford where they

have scored n decided h i t  Th«y 
have also a t  aP tbe leadiiif 
countm duba, idgh adiools and so
cial affairs throi^hout Connecticut 
rendering comideta satisfaction with 
their pleasing musle. I t  is one of 
the finest of treats to hear i and 
dance to music by "Web" Wiggin. 
"Bmle" Rock and tbelr orchestra, 
as will be evident on Wednesday 
n ight June 14tb, and every went 
thereafter. -

Continuing tbe policy of offering 
stellar musical attractions, there 
win be two more outstanding or
chestras presented OVer tbe week
end, announcements to be made 
later. Attend all of these affairs 
a t the newly renovated Sandy Beach 
Ballroom. Ton'll enjoy dancing to 
rhsrtbms that are irresistible.

Marietta, founded in 1749, was 
the first permanent settlement of 
white persons in Ohio.

^ e u ^ 4 M j e i |  G uetlli Ceit^iiSie s c s i

Give Your W ife A  Permanent Vacation
From The Drudgery 
Of Old Fashioned 

Cooking By Letting 
Us Install A  Modern

ELECTRIC 
RANGE

In Your Home

It will'^free her from the kitchen, give Ker more time 
to enjoy life as you would have her enjoy it, give her 
golden hours with the children—hours of leisure, other
wise lost forever. The ELECTRIC RANGE is truly a 
kitchen gift of untold  ̂benefit

/

You Do Not Have To Purchase An Electric 
Range If You Do Not Wish To. You Can 
RENT AN ELECTRIC RANGE, For 
Only 30c Per Week Plus A Normal In
stallation tCharge Payable Monthly With 
Your Electric Light Bill

For Further Information

Manchester Electric
TTSMainSt Jik, Phone MSI I \

FOR CASH
✓  ' •

The Climax Bootery—No. Adams, Mass.
Entire Stock of Men’s Women’s and Children’s

SHOES-SUPPERS-TENNIS SHOES
A CONCERN THAT HAS BEEN IN BUSINESS MANY YEARS CATERING TO 

AN EXCLUSIVE TRADE!
The stock consists of such well known makes as Arnold Glove-Grip. Evangeline. 

Bostonians. Kali-Sten-Iks and American Lady.
Each and every pair made to,retail a t anywhere from $4.00 to $11.50 a pair. These 

days, in order to liquidate a stock, quality has to be overlooked. Diamond’s  ready cash 
puts these shoes a t your disposal at lower than the eost of shoes made to sell a t a price.

Diamond’s Bargain Basement has been rearranged and flung open to accommo
date the thfong of eager shoppers who wiD chuckle with glee to see such a phenomenal 
display of "Blue Moon Bargains.”

ATTENTION! MR. AND MRS. EVERYBODY! Drop everything and attend 
this sale. It will be your lucky day if your size is among the stock. Early birds get 
the first choice. Lots and quantities limited. Sizeg not complete in every lot.

Sale Starts Thurs., June 15 at 9 A. M.
BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS

MEM
Various Widths, High and Low 

Arnold Glove-Grip

SHOES
Made to sell for $11.50. A O  g o

P a i r ...................................9 0 * 0 1 1
Three Pairs, $10.00.

Children’s High Grade

SHOES
Small sizes, 2 to 5, and 5^  ̂ to 8.

P a i r ...........................................
Children’s Larger Size

69c

SHOES
Sizes 8 V2 to 2. Some sold as A Q  ^  

high as $3.00. P a i r ................O o C

WOMEN!
Arnold Glove-Grip and Evangeline Shoes 

and Arch Supports in White, Black.
Browns. 'Triple A and up. $2.65
Pair

Two Pairs, $5.00.

SNEAKERS—KEDS
Quality Merchandise!

Women’s Slippers
North Adam* on the Mohawk Trail bad a big 

demand for Indian Moccasins. Connecticut 
doesn’t go after them so big. So slip- gy  
pers that sold up to $2.00 a pair to go ^  ̂  ^  
a t ............................................................

LADIES!
One big tot of Odds and Ends — Single 

pairs. No 2 pairs alike.
Odd styles. P a i r ....................  f a / C

Two Pairs for $1.50.
MEN!
Would you like a pair of 

$10.00 Shoes f o r ........
Every tan Arnold Glove-Grip shoe, regardless 

of price or quality, together with the Bostonians. 
to go a t this price. (Please don’t  ask for black.)

Beach Sandals 
49c

Made to Sell for $1.00 and up.

4 9 ^  and 0 9 ^  PF<

$2.00

MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS
To co-operate with our Bargain Basement Sale and make it worth while for throngs 

to congregate in our store we let loose these Red Hot Specials!  ̂ /
One Lot of Children’s and Misses’ ^  /

SPORT SHOES, 
SPORT OXFORDS, SANDALS

Big Picking At

Women’s Enna Jettick 
$4.40 and $5.00

SHOES
$ 3 . 7 5 ' ! —-

Two Pairs for $7.00.

Men’s Work Shoes
$ 1 . 2 9  pair

, Men’s Goodyear Welt Shoes. 
Leather or Uskide Soles.

$ 1 . 9 8 P A i r

Men’s Black, Black and White. 
Smoked Elk and Tan

SPORT SHOES
Values to $5.00. One Lot At

$ 1 . 9 8 pair
Men’s Fancy Hose 
Better Grade H o se .....................

pair
White, Elks and Color Combinations. 

One Lot of Women’s Beach

SANDALS
Going At ^

9 8 ^
One Lot of Women’s

White Novelties
Special For This Sale— ^

$ 1 . 7 9  pa"
Two Pairs for $3.50.

7c pair, 3 pairs for 20c 
............. 11c pair, 5 pairs for 50c

IA Message To Advise Manchester Shoe Buyers
Shoe prices have already advanced 25c to $1.00 per pair wholesale, with 

tbe prospects of still further advances. We are now paying as much 
wholesale to duplicate pur stock as we are getting retail. Don’t  be afraidT 
to put away an extra pair as it is like saving money in the bank. Beat 
inflation by anticipation.

(Signed):
M. U  DIAMOND, 

B u y ^ .

1013 MAIN STREET

... , y  .
- i  ' '• i ' :  'T-is /  ^  ‘fk  '*V.- 1

'■m
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HIGH COURT RULES 
ON EGHT CASES

Error Found in Only One and 
New Trial Ordered — The 
Opinions.

Hartford, Conn., June 14.— (A P ) 
— T̂he Supreme Court o f Errors to* 
da> gave eight oplnlcms on cases 
beard at the May term, and in only 
one was error found and a new trial 
ordered.

The decisions:
George Bailey et al vs. Adolf 

Bobecki et al, Hartford coimty, er
ror found, new trial ordered, opin
ion by the court

George J. Bassett, bank commis
sioner, vs. the receiver for Pallotti, 
Andretta & Co., Incorporated, no er
ror, opinion by Justice Avery.

fniomas Bennett Estate, Incor
porated v a  City o f New Haven, no 
error.

Muriel Cook vs. Hubert Cook, New 
Haven county, no error; opinion by 
court

The First Slovak Wreath o f the 
Free Eagle vs. Rev. W alter A. Mc- 
Grann, executor, et als. Fairfield 
county, no error; opinion by Justice 
Hinman.

Esther Goldman vs. James Morris 
et als. New Haven county, no er
ror; opinion by Justice Hinman.

Minnie A. O’Leary vs. Waterbury 
Title Company et ai., New Haven 
county (W aterbury) no error; opin
ion by Justice Haines.

John H. Shaub vs. A . H. Phillips, 
Inc., Hartford county, no error; 
opinion by Justice Avery.

The Sbaub-Pbillips action was to 
recover for breach o f contract and 
fraud, tried in Hartford City court 
with a Jury verdict for the plaintiff 
which the court set aside, the ver
dict was $200 in general.

Shaub, a chain store manager who 
bad been discharged, sought to have 
returned $200 he had deposited as,a 
surety fund when be entered the 
company’s employ, this amount to 
cover any shortage which might be 
foimd in the store through inventory 
or otherwise. He also sought to ob
tain $200 damages for alleged mis
representation that inventories had 
shown shortages. He claimed these 
inventories were false.

The opinion referred to the trial 
court evidence to the effect that 
form er managers o f the store had 
been discharged when inventories 
showed their surety deposits had 
been exhausted. It (the.opinion) said 
this evidence failed to furnish a rea
sonable foundation on which the 
Jury could find that the defendant

company was operating a system o f 
d efn iu ^ ig  persons by inducing them 
to enter into management contracts, 
deposit money and then retaining it 
under the claim o f shortage in their 
accounts.

The suit of the Vennett estate 
against the city o f New Haven was 
to enjoin the, latter from  claiming 
or filing an assessment lien against 
the plaintiff’s property for an alleg
ed public improvement. Judge Johu 
Richards Bootl^ gave Judgment for 
the city. No error was found.

The action o f Bank Commissioner 
Bassett against the receiver of the 
Pallotti, Andretta & Company, In
corporated, form er banking house 
in Hartford, was to compel the re
ceiver to reconvey to Mrs. Felicia 
Andrettfi four parcels of real estate 
in Avon and Hartford which were 
held by the receiver sis a part of 
the concern’s assets.

Judgment by Judge Rufus Booth 
was for Mrs. Andretta.

The deeds were executed by her 
and placed with the bank commis
sioner that he might determine 
whether value of the realty was suf
ficient to cover a loan she proposed 
to make to the bank to aid it in its 
difficulties. The losm was not made 
at the time the commissioner re
strained the bs|pk. The receiver re
corded the deeds.

The opinion upheld the lower 
court to the effect the deeds did not 
belong to the bank.

The Cook vs. Cook case weus one 
imder the guest statute for damages 
for personal injuries in an automo
bile accident. Judge John Rufus 
Booth set aside a Jiuy verdict for 
the plaintiff. The defendant had 
so moved and the plaintiff appealed. 
There was no error on part - of the 
trial court.

The supreme court said that the 
trial court was correct in holding 
the Jury could not reasonably find 
there a reckless disregard of the 
rights o f others essential o a ver
dict for the plaintiff, and is setting 
aside the verdict.

The opinion said: ‘The severe 
and painful nature of the plaintiff's 
injuries, nattirally appealing to 
sympathy, and the existence of in
surances as to the bringing of the 
action which appeared in the evi
dence, may well have exerted an. In- 
admissable infiuence in producing 
the verdict which was rendered.

The Bailey-Bobecki case, tried in 
New Britain city court, was to re
cover a broker’s commission on saie 
of a farm. Judgment w.as for the 
plaintiff. Error was found. Mary 
Lascinski, a defendant, owned a 
farm on which Bobecki bad held a 
second mortgage. In the trial a 
plaintiff t e s te d  over objections, 
that Bobecki bad told him he bad 
authority from Mrs. Lascinski to 
sell. The opinion said it was well 
settled, that agency cannot be prov
en by declaration o f the alleged 
agent. Error was found because of 
inadmissable testimony.

The O’Leary vs. Waterbury Title 
Company suit was a damage action

$1200 held by the company as a 
gu arS n ^  that the plaintiff should 
remove a cloud upon a title, which 
had not been removed in disbursiJV 
a $45,000 mortgage. Judgment had 
been given by Judge Newell J o i
nings for the Title company. 'Riere 
was no error. 'The opinion held'the 
Union & New Haven Trust , com
pany, as trustee, was entitled under 
law and equity, to have the $1200 
paid it less proper allowances to the 
Title company in default of \the 
plaintiff’s agreement to remove the 
cloud and clear the morigage.

The (Goldman vs. Morris case was 
to recoyer damages for personnal 
injuries alleged due to defendant’s 
negligence, tried before Judge John 
Rufus Booth with a verdict against 
Morris but a directed verdict for 
Samuel Mednlcow, another defend
ant. No error was found..

Morris had taken a case from 
MednicoWs place, and in traveling a 
block be struck Esther -  Goldman 
who was crossing the street.

It was held Morris was not act
ing as an agent for Mednicow al
though he was authorized to take 
care of the latter for demonstra
tions to prospective customers. 
Mednicow had no Aability.

The Fraternal Society action 
against Rev. Walter A . MeCrann 
was to determine the rightful heirs 
to a death benefit certificate. In 
common pleas court Judge Samuel 
Shaw bad found that a brother, and 
two nieces (Bekecb and drbu s 
were heirs to Rev. Andrew E. 
Komara who died in January, 1982, 
and who by will had designated his 
estate as the beneficiary. He had a 
$1,000 certificate in the Fraternal 
society. The opinion upheld the 
brother, Komara, and two nieces, as 
the only and rightful heirs of the 
clergyman. Fr. McCrann was 
executor of the latter’s estate.

motattons-

PHONE
4121

F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
IS

Sp r a y in g  h e a d q u a r t e r s

Quick
Delivery
Service

Bowker’s
Dry I

Arsenate o f Lead
Used for the 

control o f most 
chewing insects. 
Directions for all 
vegetables on 
each package.

1 P ou n d ............

4 Pounds...........
Large quantity price on appli

cation.

PYROX
The reliable 

spray for aU 
garden vege
tables. Con
tains poisons 
and also con
trols blight.

50c
5 Pounds ------  $ 1.75

1 pound makes 4 gallons 
o f spray.

1 Pound

Dow’s

M a^esium  
Arsenate 

Bean Beetle Spray
Recommended by State 

and Government experts 
for Mexican Bean Beetle 
control. Used extensively 
by large growers.

O  Pounds 70c
Pressure

Air
Sprayers
S-gallon capacity 

with extension rod 
and twin ffiscs.

Galv. . .$3.75 
Brass .. $6.50

4-Oallon r/epacity. 
Extra heavy corru
gated tank with 24”  
extension. Pressure 
tested.

Galy. .. $5.50 
Brass .. $8.50

CtMnplete stock 
o f repairs on 
hand at all times.

1 Oz. 35c

RED ARROW 
Insect Spray

A  non-polsonous insect 
destroyer that Is very ef- 

 ̂ fectlve against both Chew
ing and soddng Insects. 
W ill not injure tender 
plants. 1 ounce makes 
8 gallons.
ZVz Ozs. $1.00

Bowker’s Dry 
Bordeaux 
Mixture

Used for the control 
o f late bllgdit on such 
crops as potatoes, to
matoes, etc. Remm- 
noraded by experiment 
stations as a fungns 
controL

1 lb. 25c.
4 lbs. 65c.

Cyanogas
Kills rats, moles, 

ants, woodchucks in
stantly. Cyaoogas gives 
off polsonoqs gases 
which penetrate bor
rows. Directions with 
each package.

Vi lb. 50c.

1 lb. 75c.

BLACK LEAF “ 40”
For most spedes o f Aphids, Thiips, Leaf Hop

pers on roses, orchard and garden crops.

1 Oz. 35c 5 O zs. $1.00

Bowker Bean Beetle Spray 
or Dust

Effective control o f tide pest^ls seoored by the 
use o f 1 pound to S gaflons. Contains botii poison 
and blight control. An entirely new Hiray ap
proved by the State.

l “ 25c  4 " ’̂ 85c

IN 1 ADJUSTABLENoSS^EV STREAM-SPRAY-MIST-VAP̂

H a n d  S p ra y e rs
A  type to meet every spraying need, in compressed air 

types and alternating. /

15c ‘* $ 1.5(Y
Expert advice gladly given on any type o f Sprajrlng problems. Complete steeka 

o f materials on hand at all times. ^

i - >

, .  .̂ f-- t
STRAND, HASTFOED.
*H3o1d Diggers o f ISSS.** 

Originally p l^ e d  for fan release 
"Gold Diggers ot 19SS”  had met with 
such enthusiiaatic reception in a few 
trial runs that Warner Bros, have 
decided to release it nationaUy at 
this time.

The Strand, Hartford, announce a 
premier ahowing twice this ’Thursday 
night at 6:45 and 9 o’clock, prior to 
Ita r^rular run which starts at 11 
o’clock Friday morning. , There 
win be no advance in prlcea.' "Gold 
Diggers o f 1933" is consistently 
breaking the records held by its 
proud predecessor "42nd Street.”

refuses his offer o f marriage be^ 
cause she feels she is no^ good 
enough for him- From (Sergan ahe 
goes to Collier, a drunken, ebUege 
boy, and they speed off in his car in 
search o f more liquor. The ride 
ends in a crash, and they climb fr o ^  
the wreckage to find themselves 
virtual priaonera o f LaRue, a  big- 
city gangster, in a remotCk desolate 
hideaway. LaRue ahips the boy 
off to the city, and forces Temple to 
remain with him. He kills the only 
man who tries to'protect her; then 
drags her off to the city and keeps 
her with him in a tawdry rooming 
house.

KINGS DAUGHTERS ROIA 
CRYSTAL LAKE OUTING

Ever Ready Cirde Spends Yes
terday at Cottage o f Member 
— Cimvention Here In Octo
ber.

- Ever Ready C31rCle o f Kings Dau-

Bad taste in art la a product o f 
education and baa to be trained in
to you, whereas,good taste is a nat
ural thing eis is the art o f speech 
and the ability to see.

—Diego Rivera, artist.

Nobody ever lost anything by 
helping a growing boy.
—Judge John V. Brennan, Detroit.

You Judge a country not by what 
it is in times of prosperity, but by 
what it is in hard times.
—Paul CHaudel, French diplomat.

AT THE STATE.
"Tonirie Drake.”

"The Story of Temple Drake” 
starts its two day engagement at 
the State today with children under 
16 positively prohibited from seeing 
the picture. As an added attrac
tion the State is presenting "Noth
ing Ever Happens” a burlesque on 
"Grand Hotel” with music,—a grand 
comedy that, was given four stars 
by Liberty Magazine and thereby 
breaking a record for that publica
tion In thae "Nothing Ever Hap
pens” is the only comedy ever to 
have' been riven four stars. There 
is also a &SU Pitta-Thelma Todd 
comedy and a cartoon on the pro
gram.

Starting Friday comes a good chll; 
dren’s pfogram  o f' two features 
"The Life o f Jihuziy Dolan”  with 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Loratta 
Ydung, John Wayne and Frank Mo* 
Hue. Plus, "From  Hen to Heaven” 
with Jack Oakie and ^Carole Lorn* 
bard, a race horse stoiy. On Sim- 
day comes “Eagle and the Hawk” 
vlritb Frederic March and Cary 
Grant

William Faulkner’s dramatic tale 
o f present-day youths "The Story 
o f Temple Drake,” with Miriam 
Hopldna in the title role and Jack 
LaRue, William Gargan, William 
CoUler, Jr., heading the supporting 
cast, is taken from his novel “Sanc
tuary.”

Mias Hopkins, cast as a wild 
young aristocrat, whose wildness, 
however, has the fortunate quality 
o f knowing its own limits, is in love 
with Gargan, a young attorney. She

. BOXY, NEW YORK 
Week-End Program

Set at a rapid pace, with a gen
erous offering of comedy, thiw 
week’s stage and screen program 
at the Roxy Theater, 7th Ave. and 
50th street, offers a wide variety 
o f entertainmhnt fare. The feature 
film la the new mystery picture, 
“ Strange People,”  with Gloria 
Shea, John Darrow and Hale Ham- 
Oton in the leading roles. On the 
stage, “The Slzzlers,” noted radio 
act, head an eight-act prograun of 
unusual interest.

The harrowing adventures o f a 
murder Jury summoned to the dead 
man’s home on the eve o f the 
murderer’s hanging, provide the 
plot material for “Strange People.”  
Gloria Shea, John Darrow and Hale 
Hamilton have the leading roles 
and are supported by a distinguish
ed cast including Wilfred Lucas, J . 
Frank Glendon, Mlchaiel S. Visa- 
roff. Jack Pennlck, Jerry 'M andy, 
Lew Kelly, Jane Keckley, Mary 
Foy, B’rank H. La Rue and Stanley 
Blyatone. Richard Thorpe directed 
the picture, which la based on a 
story by Jack Townley.

ghtors held its final meeting o f tiie  ̂
anatTTTi with M n . F a n n le 'S tl^  yea- 
terday aftenioon n t her qottage at 
Crystal T**i»*̂  ̂ Atxxit. 85, attended. 
S p o rts  o f activltlea in d ite d  that 
tha b ig 'aoda l and financial imder- 
taklniga were the May dinner at <e 
Second (Jongregstional church and 
the June luncheon-bridge at the cot
tage ot Mrs. C. E. yrason at Crystal 
Lake which upwards o f 50 attended.
' Ever Ready and Loyal, the two 
senior Kings Daughters circles, will 
be hostess to the state convention of

’ V . -•
Kings D a u fh $ «rs^  ibe 
Centei^ C^ngtysgntipi^- 
October lu  and .ILi M)
B. 'tjocooia ' ah'
to the ciicie-to.hdla'A.^bpx,-^.------
her cottage at Bq|toD>L8ke the fiNB^ 
meetbag in S^tettibtf.

, '  ■ ' • -  ' ^'1 
. 'Lots  o f ,^(fid-fashtoDad 
partices have dtaappearfd <
President Roosevelt’a "New -
observes a Washington corresBogiB-' 
en t Probably they were loirt in 'tbs ^ ' '  
shuffle.

See This New

FRIGIDAIRE
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinary 
' Lamp Bulb

Although an occasional “damn” 
passes unnoticed, any systematic 
swearing on the part o f a woman is 
always ugly and, in moments of 
streets, vfigar. People who always 
preface every sentence with "My 
God!” are worse; they’re tiresome.
—Alice Leone Moats, writer on eti

quette.

It’S OB

^ n th ly c * * * * ^ .4  balance, 
cent on toUowing

moot _ 42 con »
a 2 5 "  0,4 cents

, .n lull «t You can .-r-/ . -
tHerebv reducingtime,, thcreoy

preferto 20 months,

Country dub Linsc and LMna has takan New 
England by storm. Young and old aHce ara tam
ing to k. It’s ao good— s6 cool— so rsfrashing 
—so heakhfol. It has a flavor and sparkle that 
pots new zest m jaded, tired palates. Atone, or 
as a Bsixer, Lime and LiAia is the **ulmost ki ra- 

' freskaseat.** Order from yonr dealer.

Made by the Makere of Cotmtry Club
Pede Ehry and fMden Ginger Ales.

L I M E  A N D  
L I T f r i l A

r -  ■

.  Hoinnow

<IeL 7*®'

COS'TS OHVt

ph $fr^  
INSTAIXATXON AND
v b d b r a l ' T a x  p a id

Check These Features:
All Steel Cabinet 
Automatic Defrosting 
Automatic Restrictor 
Automatic Tray Releasing 
Dulux Exterior Finish 
Stainless Porcelain Inside 
Metal Tray— ^Rubber Grid

The Season’s Best Value I

K E M P ’S , In c .
763 Main Street

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

THIS WEEK’S OUTSTANDING VALUES!

SUGAR-CURED

BONELESS

Corned
REEF

MILK-FED SHOULDER

VEAL 
CHOPS

SUCED

BACON
SPRING

LAMB 
CHOPS

INSURANCE
ITie Best Guardian of " 

Life and Property

Ib siire  Y o u r  V a lu a b le s
h

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST. INSURANCE
■ f

The Manchester Trust Co*

Fire and Liability 
Insurance».

RICHARD G. RICH
Ttaktr BnUdiagf ^ South'lltincheater

SonpShanfc
VEAL

FOR STEW

LAMB
FOB STEW 

ARMOUR’S STAB

Pure LARD
With every meat pui 

o f 50o or more. Otae 
only to a onstomer.

VEAL LOAF
Frankfurt!
POLISH
RINGS

BOLOGNA 
C M inced Btam

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

FRESH FIS)K a r r iv e s  THURSDAY MORNING
Btmeless - Skinless

F il l e t s

2  iSs* for

•:'T%ADDOCK 
BLUEPnH

FOB BAKINO

SPECIAL

STEAK

COD
STEAK- \

BLUEFiaH

6 «
-Vc m

MH)-WEEK VALUES AT OUR VEGETABLE
FL(»1DA

ORANGES
a  dtu*- x s t i- -̂e.1 - ? J.i » . - .  - h

tutor Y ■ 1

G r a p e t ln iR <  i

■*- f V  *’TsCo;.*
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THE OPEN FORUM
OoBununicationB for publication in the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 worda. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
tha t may be Ubeloys or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of poUtlca) views is desired but contributions of this character 
w’hlch are defamatory or abusive win be rejected.

THE HERMIT REFLEaS 
ON 2 KINDS OF SNAKES

Expresses Regret That You 
Can Cut Off the Head of 
Only One of Them.

Editor Herald:—
Having nothing else to do I 

thoiight perhaps, you would like to 
hfAr from this lonesome land out 
here among the brush, woodchucks, 

and gossips. If it  were not 
for the Herald life would not be 
worth living. Although, as in most 
rural districts, we have news gath
erers and peddlers here. Of course 
out here we get the evening papers 
a  day late, but the traveling press 
has ^ven  us the news before it hap
pened. So we are well blessed. 
The only difference between the two 
kinds of news is this—What I read 
in The Herald I know to be'as near 
true as is possible. But when you 
get the news from a walking “pa
per” one paragraph out of a  possi
ble nine might be true. And I find 
myself doubting that.

I was interviewed not long since 
by a  scribe from an out of town pa
per. I told him the reason I didn’t 
talk too much was that the best 
way to make new friends and keep 
the ones you have was to keep your 
tongue in your mouth where it be
longs a t least part of the time.

This really is a fine place to live 
if you like the quiet life. All you 
have to do here is work seven days 
a  week: then when bedtime comes 
go to bed and say "Nothing to do 
until tomorrow." Another thing I 
don't like here is snakes, l  men
tion two kinds of newspapers. So 
there arc two kinds of serpents. A 
crawling snake will seldom bite you 
if you keep away from where be 
lives, while the walking Tclhd will 
come where you live and bite you in 
the back.

"The female of the epecies is more 
deadly than the male." 1 think 
that is the real reason Adam was 
kicked out of the Garden of Eden. 
We all know a snake's fangs are 
poison; so is bis tongue after be 
spits the venom on it. ' The other 
kind have the poison already in that 
member, which I  win venture to say 

caused nine-tenths of all the 
troubles there are. But this snake 
story 1 think is long enough so 1 
will close by saying this, the only 
difference between the two kinds is 
this, the erawllim kind, if  they bite 
you, the law allows you to take a 
hoe and cut their heads off.

As news is rather scarce here I 
will write my next week’s letter 
alraut'one of your prominent citi
zens, one John Murdock, a  carpen
ter. And believe me that boy can 
drive a  nail. I mean if he hits it. 1 
wm write his history next week. 
So till then, goodbye.
% The Hermit,

O&ead, Jime 12.

ABE BEER SIGNS PRETTY? 
Mr. Editor:—

Is it probable that to the larger 
number of the citizens of Manches
ter the newly sprung up Beer Signs 
are a decided ornamentation to the 
town? Do they add to its beauty? 
Do they smack of village improve
ment?

Will whiskey, rum, gin and oth
er liquor signs paint the town in 
still more beauteous colors? What 
do they stand :or? Well, a good 
friend told me a  few days ago they 
had not seen a drunken person for 
months before the advent of legal
ized beer. But on a recent night 
one drunken man lay on the 
ground near-by their residence, and 
another equally prone in the day 
time.

The writer saw last Saturday on 
Boston Common several men 
stretched out on the grass, some m 
th ^ r  backs in the glare of the hot 
sun with nothing to protect their 
eyes. I t  wouldn’t  seem they would 
do thus if not drink befuddled. Did 
beer do this? Or might it  be possi
ble that beer venders are some
times salesmen of stronger liq
uors? If that is impossible because 
all beer sellers are naturally law- 
abiding, of course, what will hap

pen when repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment comes? The wets want 
us to believe^ that repeal would 
bring what they term temperance. 
If beer already fails to show an in
crease in temperance, but rather 
the opposite, why try to foolishly 
argue that legalizing stronger 
drinks will sure bring temperance 
galore? Any common sense in 
that? You can never make legally 
right that which is morally wrong. 
And, as Lincoln said about slavery, 
so we say—If the liquor traffic is 
not wrong, nothing is wrong. A few 
weeks ago we were in the office of 
Chief of Police Gordon, and he 
showed us from his books telling of 
arrests for intoxication that they 
had decreased 50 per cent, and a t 
certain quite long periods seventy 
per cent since prohibition. Why 
then go to the polls next Tuesday 
end vote to bring back all the mis
erable increase of arrests, all the 
pre-prohibition * 'oe to women an< 
sadness to the children, all the pov
erty that liquor brings, all the 
curse to homes and hearts? Ii 
seems as if the wets and irisguided 
folks who vote with them for re
peal must have blurred senses and 
stified consciences to do so dastard
ly a  deed as to vote against a law 
that has brightened more homes, 
gladdened more hearts, clothed and 
fed more children than any other 
law on the statute books. "There 
are none so blind as those who 
won’t  see" is just as true now as it 
was in Christ’s time. He said to 
some slmilariy blind on another 
point of righteousness,.'If ye were 
blind, ye bad no sin: nut now ye 
say, *we see,’ therefore your sin re- 
mainetb."

So must it be with those who go 
to the polls next Tuesday. If, with 
their mental eyes open as they 
may think, but with their spiritual 
eyes closed by the Ijrlng propagan
da of the wets which they have al
lowed to dllm their vision, they vote 
for repMl, they are surely aiding in 
bringing back to our nation the 
evils incident to the liquor traltie 
before 1920. Only more so, for now 
there is a larger U. S. population, 
millions more of automobiles, bet
ter and far more extended roads, 
and there win be far more opportu
nities for drunken drivers to maim 
and slay.

Pray sensibly, and vote as you 
pray. I  was almost about to say, if 
a cause is not worth asking God 
aoout, it is not worth voting for. Is 
it?  Our friend, the editor, in a  re
cent editorial intimated that the 
drys’ religion la specific on this 
matter. Ought it not to be? Is the 
wets’ religion so specific on their 
side that they can pray about it? 
Do they? It is a most common 
sense thing to do. Nothing vapid, 
sissy-like, or puny and selfish in 
that. I t is intensely practical.

W. D. WOODWARD.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Can the Rev

erend Mr. Woodward remember 
Boston Common previous to 1918? 
Does Mr. Woodward blame 8.2 beer 
for any drunkenness? Does Mr. 
Woodward 7mow the number of 
places in his own town where hard, 
intoxicating, vile hooch can be 
openly purchased as compared with 
the number of saloons that existed 
under organized controlled dispen
sation of liquor previous to the In- 
iqultoiu dry law? Does Mr. Wood
ward prefer the back kitchen liq
uor dive to the wide open tavern? 
Does the Reverend gentleman re
spect the unknown, secretive back 
street drinker more than the man 
who stands openly quaffing a glass 
of th lrst-quench^, health-giving 
beer (unintoxicating according to 
Federal law)? Or does Mr. Wood
ward really know a whit about 
booze conditions imder the 18th 
amendment?

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Sock and Buskin will close a  most 
successful year with an annual p a r^  
to be held this week Friday evening 
ut the Manchester C o u n ^  Qub. 
McKay’s oithestra has been en
gaged to play for oanemg which 
will occupy the major part of the 
evenmg. In addition to 'this there 
will be the customary reception of 
and initiation of new members. 
Twenty-five underclass men were 
voted into the club after numerous 
t i ^ u t s  bad been given to the sixty 
or more who sought membership. 
The following were chosen: Eleanor 
Stiles, Sally Potts. Jane Bantly. 
Beds Carlson, Ethel Mohr, Claire 
Stephens, Marjorie Howard, Mar
cella Kelley, CaUa Greenawa; 
Olive Skrabac, Barbara Stotenfeldt, 
Jean Woodruff. WUliam MePar^ 
land. Harry Howroyd, Robert Car
ney. Michael Reardon, Raymond

Mere, Bmest Berggren, Thomas 
Dannaher, Ernest Tureck, Norman 
Rowsell, Jm ^  L’Reureaux, Rich
ard Carpenter, Lawrence Scranton, 
Lewis Jones.

The seniors will not want for so
cial events during their last week 
in school. On top of tW Bock and 
Buskin party, which is largely ar
ranged by the seniors of the club, 
and the clasa night d u c e  which 
will be held on next week Tuesday 
evening, June 30, the clasa has 
voted to hold a  private dance a t the 
Country elub on Thursday evening. 
June 22. Fred Mildren has been 
acting as chairman of a'committee 
wiUch has made arrangements for 
this function, proviittng an orchestra 
and Ugbt refreshments. Fmty cou
ples fiom the class have signed to 
attend. The expenses for this dance 
will be borne by each senior a t
tending and attendance is optional. 
Then on Friday evening the Alumni 
is sponsoring "The Queen’s Hus- 
Hosband" which will be followed by 
dancing and a  social gathering for 
olunmi reunions. The of
1933 plans to attend this play and

the social as they wfU b i ttie 
esi class in the alunml group and 
should make a  large showing of 
members present. '

At a  meeting of the Ht-Y eiub 
held last evening a t  Canter ^nireh it 
WAK voted to hold the annual camp
ing party a t Camr Woodstock this 
week and. The boys will go ou|t 
Saturday momhig and ra tn n  aome 
time Sunday. The club also agreed 
to handle the refrariunents a t the 
senior class night parte. They will 
sell ice cream and cold drinks from 
a booth in Room 86.

MARLBOROUGH
Rbv. and Mrs. George K. Mac- 

Naught of Harrison. N. Y.. spent a  
few da]Ts last week a t their cottage 
here.

Children’s Day was observed a t 
the Congregational church Sunday. 
There were speaking and singing 1^ 
the children and the following ba
bies were baptisod: Ksnnsth Allan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester; 
Zane Linden, son of Mr. and Mrs.

VhMent Roberts, and Joan Bmev- 
etts, daughter of Mr. and M ^  John 
Roberts. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R«lph Komgiebel 
have returned from Sprfagflald 
where they spent a  few d s ^ .

Com-tland Mansard has moved 
his f a n ^  to Wastohester.

John I man and his family have 
moved to Amston.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Mirers.

Graduation exercises for the local 
selMMfis were hold a t the church Mon
day n i ^ t  and were attended by a 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and son 
Ekrie Larson are a t their cottage 
here for the summer. The Larsons 
spent the winter in Hartford.

The Dorcas society win meet a t 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Vergason 
T h u r s ^  afternoon.

June 15 is the date set for the 
payment of both European war debt 
inatallmants and income tax instaU* 
meats to Uncle Sam. The differmice 
is, of course, that the income tax 
hutaUments win be paid.

A baseban groundi has been laid 
out in the rear of the Y. M. C. A. 
buUdlng for the younger boys. A 
large soft Indoor baoobnil M UMd 
and each evening enough sman 
boys gather there" to form a  base- 
baU league.

The swimming poor la  the rear 
of the Eighth Dlstrlet soboola and 
adjoining the playgromds. was 
drained yesterday and white band 
is being p lac^  in it, the sand bot
tom having beeonM aonsewhat 
muddied during the winter and by 
the spring fresbeta. The pori wUl 
be flooded and ready for use in ~ 
day or two.

AUTO VIOTIM DOM

Bristol, June 14.—(AP)—Cbarlaa 
Miner, 37, of Bristol, who was In
jured in a  TerryviUe autemobOa 
accident Saturday night, died 
terday in a Bristol hospital, ^ e  was 
struck by an automobile operated 
by Theodore Haase of Tenyvine.

IN HONOR or fU$ Sir
Today la ite ff Day a a i  t l a  te»

lowing tribute to the Mara anc '<*. 
stripes was written for ttia oeca* 
sioa by Deretky Xrinnan, I I  
old, of 30 Bank street 

Our
Honor thy flag.
Our gradoue flag.
The emblem e< o u r _____
I t was Betsy Reas who made the 

flag
On Washington’s Inforaaation. j  '.s
May the Stars and Strlpea fly » 

proudly ^
Over land and over

3
Where all nations gase upon It, 
Know it’s meant for liberty.

The red It shines so gaUy.
The white Is pure end tfiM.
There is no treaebwy or dishonor 
Behind the royal blua.

HURT IN r u n a w a y
Bridgeport, June 14.—(AP)— 

Stephen Barringer, 27, suffered a 
fractured skull today in trying to 
stop his runaway horse and milk 
wagon. His condition was reported 
critical a t St. Vincent hospital.

Barringer was about to climb in
to the wagon when the horse bolt
ed. As he tried to seize the ani
mal’s head, the driver was thrown 
to the pavement.

If You Have Neglected to
Purchase That Gift For The

✓

Graduate, Do It Now
Young Ladies’ Elgin Wrist Watches. Natural gold 

finish. New cord H A

Same watch in white gold finish A  t  Q
with ribbon .............................  ............O #  f  O

Same watch in white gold with ^  1  Q  7  R
bracelet to m a tch ...................................

Young Men's Elgin Strap Watch, complete with
leather strap, non-tamishable ^  1  R  A
metal c a s e ...................................  q P X V o W V

Elgin 15-Jewel Strap Watch, 0 O  C  A  A
14 kt. gold-filled d ase .............................

Other Wrist and Strap A Q  * 7 C
Watches ......................................... 9 0 *  /  O

Pen and Peneil $ 9  f l O
Sets s

S i  0 0 “ ^ ' " ’

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

, B lflueheiter

S U N D A Y
“A ROYAL TREAT”

R O Y A L  I C E  C R E A M
The Crowning Toneh To That Father’s Day Treat!
The Dessert That Will Please Dad!

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END
Fresh Strawberry Bisque

— and —

Vanilla In Bricks
We Will DeUver Orders for Two Quarts Or More Anywhere In Town. Or One 

Quart Orders Within a Half Mile of the Plant. Please Phone Your Orders Early!

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
OBTAIN IT AT YOUR DEALER OR PHONE 8942.

COME TO

I V / I - ^ R L O W ’ C
FOR VALUES

MEN’S (ALL SHADES) 39c — 59c

DRESS SHIRTS $1.00

SWEATERS $1.00 ■ $1.59 

PAJAMAS 59c - 79c - $1.00
HOUSE SLIPPERS 59c up

TIES PÂ N̂S 25c - 50c 
SOCKS 10b-15c-25c pr.

COMBINA’nO N

SHAVING SET^
Palmolive Gem \  a l l  fo r

Shaving Razor ( A
Cream • And [
And Blades )

You win find in our large stock a great many item s 
that Dad woidd appreciate as a g ift on Father’s Day—• 
at reasonable prkca. S lu ^ at

MARLOW’S
JOBLBM, KIIIR, 8BLT

Beagor, Me., J u m  14.—(AP)— 
Wade B. Grant, 62, of litdifloM,' 
Coca; termarly of Bangor, kUled 
btoa«lf today, by riiooCmg through

UU body wae flnflifl M  tf

diteb barido hia paikad ear. A note 
rigaad tar htan and attaebad to the 
wudriiiiid of Wa aaM
Ua eeC had boon prompted by mi 
inability to And work.

Ordiidatttff team yaan to

REMEMBER DAD
on

FATHER'S DAY
PRACTICAL GIFTS: 

SHIRTS 
NECKTIES 

SOCKS, ETC.
GOOD QUAUTY 

and
GOOD STYLE 

a t

LOWER PRICES

JACOB

LAUPER
MEN’S CLOTHING 

995 Main Street

WHEN DOWNSTREET 
SH O PPIN G -

VISIT

THE
SI LVER

T A V E R N
997 Main Street

Enjoy a Real Glass 
of Beer!

Why Not 
Treat Dad?

FATHER'S DAY— 
June 18

Men nra quick to plefc out valnee . < 
therefore their preference for

BROWNBILT
SHOES

Get A Pair Today For Dad On 
FATOER’SD A Y

EDISON
A eervloenble oxford of blnck 
calf with Qg*
panelled U p ........^ « J o O O

See- ear wtadowe 
fer ether etylee.

$2.75 $4.95
Special nttentiOB given to tiie proper attiag  of aU ehoes.

ROWN!^
SHOE STOR E

aatltaiBStmt

Everyona^remembers Mother on Mother’s Day. How 
about Father? Make his heart glad, too, with one of 
the following suggestions:

i/2-LB. CAN TOBACCO 
ONE DRINKLESS PIPE
Begnlnr $2.00 Value. 
ALL F O B ............... 98c

CIGARS
In SmaO or Large Bexee.

'““25c •'$5.00
CIGARETTES, carton . . .  .$1.09 HUMIDOB8

OyR OWN BRAND
ARTHUR’S

PERFECTOS
BOX OF
5 0  • • • • • • • • e e l $2.25

ONE NEW RAZOB
Gem, Gillette or Ever- 
ready, With 10 Blade*-^ 
ALL Q O - .
F O R .................. 0 9 C

SharingBmehee ....S 6 ean d  op Flaying Cnrde up

INGERSOLLOR 
INGRAHAM WATCHES
UNBREAKABLE 
CRYSTALS .......... $1.np

Men’s Gift Boxes
w a  KE

39 c
COMPLETE 8AVINO U T S
An
M akee..........

CORN COB PIPE FREE With 50c Worth Any TohBCCot

A R T H U R ’ S
CUT SATE DRUG STORE

845 BfAIN STREET BUBDfOW. B u tu m ro

NOW ON DRAUGHT

WEHLE'S DARK ALE 
GOLDEN ROD LAGER 

EHRETS W U R m U R G ER
DARK LAGER

SERVED ICE GOLD AT OUR BARI 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST—WE RAVE IT!

AT ------—

Dopot SqaaM Roaii teFi Mt

ALE OR LAGER
Served with that ^ee la l dtamer 

on Father’s Day wItt prove n 
etrbke of genlos tha t wfll pleaea. 
By the Bottle, Ceee or Barrel, 

Fer Hobm CeiumiupHea.

We Carry Hie Faverfto Brand— 
FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT
f

WEIBEL’S —  WEHLE’S
PInee Year O rito Today!

Manchester Center 
Package Store

4HH ...

GIVE DAO
A FEED FIT  FOR A KING 

ON
FA T H E irS  DAY

SEE
OUR Fitm A Y  Ai>y.

for tbe Greet 
. M o n e V iS e r in r  

Spedekf

' 1
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The Bfugtai
"Nearly all that la important 

or uniquely Interesting about 
man begins, as Matthew Arnold 
once said, where nature ends.. 
In the slight margin by whiOh 
man lifts his head above the 
slime and thinks, lies a ll the in* 
terest and beauty of life, like
wise all the tragedy and sorrow  
— and Joy." —  David Grayson, 
"Adventures in Solitude,”

Up-to-date Hale’s Introduces an
other new idea: white broadcloth 
collars and cuffs to 'rejdace worn 
ones on men’s shirts. They’re pre
shrunk, 21c a collar, 25c a  pair of 
cuffs. A l' sizes. Notion Counter.

Thoughts OB Befrtgecators.
"Some people have a  kind of nat 

ural refrigerator in their systems. 
Keeps them from turning sour when 
th iz ^  get hot-^like worries and 
misfortunes and hard times. Sweet 
tempers are like a  cool drink— tbe^ 
keep the temperature down.”— ^Tiny 
Tim.

The Extra Touch
A  bit of garnish makes salads a 

lot more attractive for little trouble. 
On almost any Und of salad you 
can use "cedery curia” Cut the 
tender inner stalks of celery mto 
four mch pieces, and split these into 
strips, stopping an inch from the 
ends. Dip them into ice water and 
they will curL For radish “roses” 
cut off the root but leave about an 
inch of stem on. Slit the radishes 
deftly with a knife, down from the 
root tip so that the covering stands 
out. Drop them into ice water and 
the sections will curl back.

Speaking of cool drinks, women 
find it refreshing to drop into the 
Princess Candy Kitchen, Main at 
Pearl street, after an exhausting 
shopping tour, to have a  glass of 
delicious draught beer, served with 
pretzels or a  crisp sandwich. They 
have a number of comfortable 
booths.

No matter what the amount you 
Want to spend, you will find the ideal 
graduation g ift at the Dewey-Rich- 
man Co. Their suggestions—  in
cluding many for less than $1— in
clude jewelry, stationery, leather 
articles, watches, typewriters. Shop 
now; prices will advance when pres
ent stocks are exhausted.

Tip for a  Sailor.
The popular modified sailor hat 

which you’re seeing in the shops in 
linen, ^que and felt, is smartest set 
straight on the heail But this is 
an angle unflattering to many types, 
which can ’g e t aw ay" with the sail
or by wearing it a  bit tipped to one 
.̂side. You need height, and quite 
regular features, to wear the k i^or 
in the severe, straight style.

Croqulgnole permanent waves as 
given by the .Weldon Beauty Salon 
are delightfuL

Better Than Best.
Whether the slim girls like it or 

not, the day is long past when every 
woman was not expected to wear a 
corselette, girdle, corset, or what 
have you. N o  matter how svelte 
the figure. It doesn’t give the correct 
1933 effect imless tempered byAome 
method of restraint, in spite of the 
example of the movies, which have 
roles of their own. Newest of all, 
the two-way stretch elastic gar
ments have pretty well proved that 
they can make a i>erfect figure look 
pluperfect.

New Life for Bolls.
Even in summer, hot rolls are al

ways welcome. In a Jiffy they can 
be re-heated in the top at a  double 
boiler, covered tightly. Doughnuts 
and cup cakes can be brought back 
to life in this way too.

Ices
Fruit ices and sherbets are fa

vorite deserts for warm weather, 
but more convenient and worthy a 
place on the “emergency" shelf, are 
the ready to freeze concoctions 
which require only to be mixed with 
milk or cream and after a  few  hours 
in the automatic refrigerator pro
duce a satisfactory ice cream.

Strawberry Preserve 
The markets along Main street 

were selling strawberries today for 
a nickel and six cents a  basket. 
This is the big week for these lus
cious berries, and even if you sure 
tired of them now, you’ll relish 
strawberry Jam next winter. The 
weather is cool again and 3mu won’t 
mind making a Imtch or two of the 
delicious preserves. It’s thrifty too 
to take advantage of such b a ro n s  
when the opportunity offers. The 
quick inethc^ follows:
Crushed Stoawberry Jam  

4 1-2 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar 
1-2 bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, cut about 

quarts fully ripe berries, or crush 
completely one layer at a  time so 
that each berry is reduced to a  pulp.

Measure sugar and prepsured fruit 
into large kettle, mix weU, and bring 
to a full rolling boil over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before and while 
boiling. Boil hard 1 minute... Re
move from fire and stir in fruit pec
tin. Then stir and skim by turns 
for Just 5 minutes to cool ^ gh tly  
to prevent floating fruit. Pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at once 
Makes about 10 glasses.

Really curly ends that can be 
curled over the finger result from  
the Nestle Croqingnole permanent 
wave, featured by the Lily Beauty 
Parior, House & Hale Block. Per
manents are $3 up. Phone 7484.

Before you "save” by eliminating 
laundry service, think Sow much 
3mu can save yourself by sending 
clothes and linen, blankets and cur
tains to the New  Model Laundry. 
Charges are now ‘ extremely low. 
Spare yourself this hardest of 
household tasks by phoning 8072—  
the delivery will call.

HERE’S COMPLETE TEH  
OF SEC. HDU’S SPEECH
(Conttnoed From P: ge One)

paralleled in our time have for three 
and a  half years afflicted each na
tion and the world in conunorL De
pleted treasuries, collapsed prive 
levels, s  destroyed international 
finance and commerce, greatly di
minished domestic prc^uction and 
consiunption, thirty millioiu of un
employed wage earners, a  prostrate 
agriculture, universal m onetary and 
exchange instability, mountainous 
debt and tax b u r d ^  constitute 
some of the awful panic 69^>eriences 
of recent years. The people of all 
nations now realize that d c ^ te  tm- 
bounded opportunities Vaty are ac
tually worse off and more insecure 
than they were twelve years ago and 
that the necessity iat new policies 
and new leadership is obvious and 
urgent

This is a  conference of representa
tives of sovereign governments; 1 
have absolute W tb  in its complete 
ability, power and disposition to 
move the world and this it w ill ac
complish if it promulgates a  pro
gram  which, in conjunction with 
suitable domestic programs every
where, w ill restore confidence, em
ployment and full and stable pros
perity alike in every country. W e 
would be false to the trust reposed 
in us ty  the anxious audience of 
humanity everywhere if this great 
tribunal were complacently to ad
journ with the hundUating imifiica- 
tion that we are incapable of pro
viding new policies at all, and that 
the same nation destr<ying, world, 
wrecking economic policiM  
have been in operation since the w ar 
must continue.

I f  we are to succeed, narrow and 
self defeating selfishness must be 
banisbed from  every human heart 
within this council chamber. Ji, 
which God forbid, aity nation should 
obstruct and wreck this great con
ference with the abort s ^ 'te d  no
tion that some o f Its fhvored inter
ests might temporality profit 
thus Indefinitely deiaymg aid for the 
distressed in evety.countiy that na
tion w ill merit tiie execration of 
msnkindi

IfBocliig aU reaUtMs an- natloas 
have strenuously pursued the prfilcy 
o f eooBomle isoM lon, each futfldy  
aadfoonahly strivtaig to live a  ber- 
nrit’s JUb.

oherlsbed idea o f the eartreme 
o f iaolatlanist that each nation

____^  bootste^i methods,
out o f the that
f t  has ia e v £ ^ ftru ltte .: 

.................

erate extent restore conditioru by 
suitable fiscal, financial and econo
mic steps. Thus the administration 
o.. President Roosevelt has within 
three months adopted an effective 
domestic program to promote busi
ness improvement in tte fullest pos
sible measure. The equal necessity 
for an equally important interna
tional economic program of remedies 
is clear. A  brief examination of ex
isting problems and conditions and 
the underlying influences chiefly re
sponsible for their creation sustairu 
t ^  conclusion.

A False Theory
When every nation is visited by 

disastrous panic it is for the isoli^ 
tionist a  mere coincidence. For him 
no panic has an intematiorial 
character, cause or cure. He credu
lously believes that the present de
pression Just happened to come upon 
all countries at the same time and 
that, despite demonstrated failure 
to do so since 1929, each by its own 
local program can at will restore 
full prosperity.

Economic Nationalism as prac
ticed since the w ar conyriM s every 
known method of obstnicthty inter
national c ^ t a l  and trade such as 
high tariffs, quotas, embargoes, ex
change restrietibns and depreciated 
currencies. Many governments by 
manifesto are constantly changinj; 
their tariff and other Obstructions 
so that their utter lack of stability 
is seriousty destructive of business 
These trade baniers, inevitably 
caused a  diaaatrous reaction iq;xm 
produetloB, en^rym eDt, prices aa< 
distribution wuMtt the confines oi 
every natkm. Uhder the ravages of 
these combined methods o f extreih- 
ism uncounted mflUons o f people are 
starving In some paxU ot the world 
while other parts are glutted with 
vast surpluses. R aw  materials are 
tenced off from  factories, ftetories 
from consumers and consumers from  
foodstuffs.

Need W orld Trade 
How many nations can get 

along without world trade? The 
indispensable imture o f Intematlon 
ai commerce Is better understood 
when we recall that most Latin 
American countries ordhurily sen 
abroad from  thirty to dgbty-five  
per cent of their total prometlon of 
movable goods; England most sen 
twenty-fire p n  .cant; Germany 
thirty per cent; Canada thirty per 
cent; Australia thirty per cent; 
New  Zealand forty per cent and 
Japan forty-five to sixty per cent. 
A  serious decHne o f the intema- 
ticnal market can cause a  severe 
impeirment o f the ̂ ecoBomic and ff- 
nandai life of these large er^orting 
countries, and this tar turn dislo
cates an foreign trade and, as has 
1>c<n demoriltrBtdd ''duMBg this
panic, cute deeply Into all . produc
tion and throws tens of mnuoas of 

-w a g e  esmers out 
The strangulate o f , ,

Uen dcUasSi .the amcoat it riiould 
’be hecofdtag to thd >te-w ar rate of 
annual increase, down to a  rate 
lew  than flftean bOlton dollars re
veals a  most traglo phase of this 
short-righted . and mthlsas p oB ^  
An Intemstlonal trsnsactian has 
ecome an . ekeeptlao rather 

rule. Each country propoees to sell 
but not to buy, to-export but no ; 
to Import and to get rich at the ex 
penae of the other.

EeoDomic W ar On 
The inevitable effect of these 

contradictory practices has been to 
reduce to the lowest level aD prices 
of primary commodltlee bought 
and sold in world markets with 
similar effects upmi commodity 
prices back in each country. The 
inability of peoples in ■ dUIerent 
countries to trarurfer goods in pay
ment of balaiices strain- all domes
tic financial -structures. Currencies 
and exchanges become unstable 
Tbese practices, offenrive and de
fensive, have forced business in 
every nation to an artlfidal bads 
and plunged the world into eco
nomic war.

The more extreme proponents of 
these disastrous policies in opera' 
tion during' the post-war period in 
a spirit of mistaken selfishness or 
unreasoning fear, have insisted 
strenuously upon the very mini
mum of economic contacts with 
other nations. Their slogan has 
been the talismanic word “prosper
ity ’ and each nation living by itself 
was to grow rich and the people 
everywhere were to wax fat and be 
clothed in purple and fine linen. In 
their eyes it was unpatriotic not to 
buy home-made goods regardless 
of costs.

In the making of tariffs thought 
was given only to the safeguarding 
of the home market even to the ex
tent of protecting the more ineffi
cient individual businesses, ineffi
cient industries, and industries 
clearly not Justifiable economicallyc 
No serious thopgbt was given the 
disposition of surplus production 
through exchanges. The home 
market was to be kept separate 
from the world market and prices 
bearing no relation to those of other 
countries Would be fixed arbitrarily 
within each nation.

Has not the time come for govern
ments to cease erecting trade bar
riers with their excesses, rank dis
criminations, and hate breeding re
prisals and retaliations?

Need CkM>peratlon 
Honest intelligence now compels 

the admission that nations are sub
stantially interrelated and inter; 
dependent in an ectmomlc sense 
with the result that international co
operation today is a  fundamental 
necessity. The opposing policy of 
self-contalrunent has demonstrated 
its inability either to avoid or arre.st 
or cure the most destroying depres
sion in all the armals of br iness.

This conference should proclaim  
that economic nationalism as im
posed upon the vrblous nations Is a 
discredited policy; and from those 
who Insist that the wrorld should 
continue in this discredited policy 
the conference must turn aside. 
Many measures indispensable to 
ful’ and satlsfoctmy b u ^ e ss  recov
ery are beyond the powers of indi
vidual states. The extreme difficul
ty is manifest of one nation by it
self undertaking laegety to reduce its 
tariffs or to remove exchange re- 
stricUotui or to stabilize its ex- 
change''and currency or to restore 
the international financial credit and 
trade structure.

It is equally true that mutually 
profitable markets could only be ob
tained by the liberalization of the 
conunercial policies of other coun' 
tries and this is -only possible by the 
simultaneous action of an govern
ments stabilizing exchange and cur
rencies and reducing to a  reasonable 
extent trade barriers and other im
pediments to commerce between na
tions.

ITiis ctaiference must formulate 
plans to deal effectively with tbese 
difficulties. Satisfactory conditions 
of peace and prosperity and human 
progress itself require the mainten- 
ance of a  growing international 
commerce. The conference must 
nuke clear whether civlUzed coun
tries can ignore this ecdnomic fket 
and shirk the duties wdiicb such 
facts impose.

Let me here reassert the principle 
that traide between nations does not 
mean the displacement of established 
home innduction and trade of one 
country by that of another. Inter
national trade is cbielty barter o f-a  
mutuaRy profitable exchange of 
either direetly or in 'a *  trifuaguiar 
nuumer. It  specially contemplates 
too that an enterprising ruition goes 
out into the world and locates and 
develops new rxuurkets.for the goods 
it effectively produces. The g t^ iia i 
and careful reafijustment o f the ex
cesses of tariff and other trade bar
riers to a  moderate level would not 
contemplate either tmreasonable or 
excessive competitive imports 
against efficient domestic industry' 
operated under normal conditions on 
the one hand n or monopolistic price 
advantages at home on the other

^ - i n  this tyUI e f a* win- apd a  
determinat e  oo. the part of n a t e s  
vigorously to advocate this course. 
Thereafter plans and methods will 
readUy taka form. M y firm prayer, 
therefore^ ôx a  apMt ot coopera- 
tkm neceasazy- to create a  irntpAd 
leadership and program in this con
ference that w ill carry hope to the 
urmumbered millions in distresB 
throug^ioot the world. A  prelimin
ary step indicative of sincere pur
pose would be the Immediate gen
eral adherence by all the partlcipst- 
ing governments to the tariff truce 
already agreed to by at least a  
dozen countries to continue to the 
program should comprise a sucCes- 
sioo of methods and platu of inter
national cooperation.

A ll excesses in the structure of 
trade barriers should be rernoved, 
all unfair trade methods and prac
tices should be abandoned, the na
tions should attack these conditioru 
and problems slrmiltaneoxuly and by 
as many effective methods as we 
can devise.

In Monetary Field
In the monetary field suitable 

measures must be taken to provide 
for an inunediate policy which will 
give the greatest possible measure 
of stability for the period during 
which the groundwork will be laid 
for enduring reform. Simultaneous
ly all the nations must stimulate the 
natural sources of employment, re 
start the wheels of industry and 
commerce and so build up consumer 
power that a rise of the price level 
will ot necessity follow.

The conference must face the 
vexing problem of a permanent in
ternational monetary standard and 
lay down the proper function ot the 
petals, ^ Id  and silver, in the oper 
ations of such a standard in toe 
future.

Coincident with the immediate 
and a ultimate monetary problems 
there is the necessity of taking 
measures for the removal of re- 
structions upon foreign exchange 
dealings. This may involve a  bal- 
ance sheet reorganization of certain 
countries. The American delega
tion is prepared to offer concrete 
suggestioru in regard to all these 
questions.

The natioiu which sent us here 
are interested above all else in peace 
and prosperity and the prerequisite 
of either is a  wise readjustment ot 
economic policies. Economic con
flicts, with some exceptions, are the 
most serious and the most perman
ent of all the dangers which are 
likely to threaten the peace of the 
world. Let this great conference, 
therefore, proceed to the Herculean 
task of promotihg and establishing 
economic peace which is the funda
mental basis of all peace.
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FREE CIRCUS MEN 
HELD1NHAR1T0RD

toss Trainman and Assistant 
Held for Drunken Driving 
m Patrol Wagon.

Hartford, June 14.— (A P )— With 
their boas trainman ..id  his assist
ant locked up in police cells yester
day, officials of the combined Ring- 
ling Brothers and Bamum and 
Baiiey shows were wondering for a  
time yesterday how they were go
ing to get out of town for a  per
formance in New  Eiaven to ^ y . 
Bufard Polk, 25, of Jackson, Miss., 
the boss-trainman, had bera ar
rested earlier in the day on a. 
charge at drunken driving and his 
assistant, George Craig. 26, of 
Sweetsport, La., was also locked up 
for drunkenness. They were taken 
to the police statior in the little 
comedy act patrol used in the cir- 
ctu When the *̂ wo men were ar
rested, Polk was driving it and was 
on the way to the circus grounds.

O flidals Worried 
The circus officials appeared at 

police headquarters with worried 
faces and declared that wlfoout 
Polk and Craifr they "Just couldn’t 
make the next town in time for the 
performance." The matter was fi
nally put up to Judge William  M . 
H a ^ y  before whom the case was 
sch^iiled for trial this morrfing. A 
strong appeal was made ’ that the 
"kiddies in the E3m City would this 
afternoon, be deprived the Jojrs of

NOISY HHR0 CAUGHT 
AS PAIS BLAME OH

S ay  A n o tlie r IM atorbed  B u A *  
lan d ’s  PMace S o  C ops G o  O u t 
and  Locate  H im ;

When Anthony Mukilis Steve 
KroU were bronght into court Mon
day morning c h ^ e d  with intoMca- 
tion and breach of the peace they 
told the court that the npiiw* that 
had d istu rbed^e ToDand Turnpike 
nelghborhobd didn’t originate with 
them but with a 3roung they 
were trying to take home. Conse
quently the third nmTi in the party 
w ^  sought. Patrolman Joseph 
Prentice brought in Martin 
of Oakland as the noisy individual 
but his companions, Anthony 
Mukiils and Steve KroU were 
brought in as witnesses. So MuklUs 
arid KroU were “on the spot" as far 
as testimony in the case was con
cerned.

MakuUs pleaded guUty in court 
today and he was fined 310 for in
toxication and 35 for breach of the 
peace which with costs reached 
325.92. Mukuiis didn’t have tne 
money to pay up but his Saturday 
night “buddy” Anthony Mukuiis did 
and be paid the fine and costs for 
him . '

Not to be outdone in chivalry 
Oliver Jarvis of Keeney street 
brought Martin Makulis to court 
this morning in his automobUe. 
When Probation Officer E. C. 
EiUott, Jr., spotted Jarvis he rec
ognized him as being wanted for 
non-support of his wife and family. 
A warrant was made out and * **s 
served on Jarvis while he sat in the 
courtroom awaiting the 
trial. Jarvis secured a bond and 
will be given a hearing in court to
morrow morning.

Name Committee of Tbee 
to Arrange Erent —  
Opens Jidf 12.

A  committee of three was  ̂ ap-

10%4
A ir R ^  ........................... . . . 80
Alhhka Jun ........................... 21
AB^gtaSBy .w. . . . . . .  4
Allidd Chem •• • « .•  * . . . . . . .^ .1 1 6
Airi C ss  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V  89ft
Am  For P o w .................. 16ft
Am  Rad Stand 8 ................... is
Am  Smelt . . . * . ................  34
Am Tel and T d  .....................127
Am Tob B  ..............  89
Am W at W ks ......... .......... ; .  S6ft j
Anaconda .................... . I6 ft

l - i f . 'l l .  Stocks-. ;
1 .

Cap Rat B  and T . . . . .
Bid
10 isr:

(Joan. River . . . . . . . . . 450 1 ■ ;
Htfd. Oomi. Trust . . . . 45 60
Htfd. N a t e n l B  and T 14 17
West Hartfoini Trust. ̂ 175

pointed yesterday afternoon by the | ............................... IWo.*.! .................................. «o ft AetaaBoard o| Control of the Chaunber 
at Commerce to ba.ndle arrange-

Avlation Corp ........................ I2 ft
Balt and Ohio ...................... 21ft

ments tor the armual Chamber golf Bendix ...................................I6 ft
toumaunent at the Country Club, Beth Sted ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  29ft
and it was decided to start play on Beth Sted. pfd ! ........!.*.*.’. ! ! !  69ft
Wednesday afternoon, July 12. The Borden . ................................. 35ft
committee consists of F r ^  Blish, 
Jr., Dr. Amos Friend amd Arthur 
Hultman.

It is expected that at least thir
ty-six members wUl 
tournament, which will see a n^w 
^am pion crowjed this yeau-, am!

Can Pac ................................... 15%
Case (J. L i . . . . - .......................81ft
Cerio De P a sc o ...................... '24
Cbes amd O h io ......................   39ft

enter the Chrysler ................................. 24ft
Coca Cola ..................................89ft
Col Gas ...................................24ft

Harry Benson, wlrmer of the lamtlCo) C a rb o n ..............................58ft
two toumaunents, wlU not compete Comi Sol ................................ 19
this year . X>ant year four merchan- Corm Gam 
dise prizes were awaurded the win- Cons Oil 
ners and it is plaimed to ooake sim- Cont Can 
Uar awards this year. The expense Corn Prod 
of the prizes -re  underwritten L 
through special meams amd does not 
adfect the budget of the Chaunber. I 

The committee hdd r. short 
m atin g yesterday afternoon and 
made tentative arramgements for 
the event.

60 
IS ft 
B6ft 
74

LATEST STOCKS

SEEK QUICK ACTION
ON THE RATE CASE

\

(Oontinned From Page One)

on the application of Henry Schadler 
for a filling station to be located 
on the Munro property on East 
Center street, owned by Edwaud J 
HoU.

To Fix Sidewalks 
A t the suggestion of Town En

gineer J. Frank Bowen, a  siuwey of 
the sldewadks in Mamchester will 
be made and repadrs made where 
needed. The Town Ehiglneer warn 
authorized to proceed with plana to 
repair a section of the sidewalk on 
Madn street from the State ’Theater 
to Birch street amd to negotiate 
with aU3utting property owners for 
amsessment of the costs. It  was re
ported that several sections or slabs 
of concrete addewsdk haul recessed 
below the level of the rest of the 
wadk, amd reports of several acci
dents had bera made, due to thta 
irregularity.

A  “spite fence” came warn present
ed to the Board for adjuartment last 
night when letters were received bv 
the Secretary from, John Muldoon of 
Hamlin street and William  tcgatawg 
of Bissell street compladnlng of am 
“unsightly fence” said to have been 
erected adjoining their property by 
George B. Long of B issdl street. 
The property of the compladnauffs 
adjoins that of Long. Chairman 
Stricklamd and Selectman Bowers 
were appointed to investigate the 
matter.

A  request from Harry E. Kohls 
asking for more water fountadns in 
the Elast cemetery warn referred to 
the Cemetery committee.

A  decision absolving the town 
from liability for withholding a  
check for 3300 deposited as a bond 
with a garbage contract last spring 
by Raymond Lathrop, was received 
by the Selectmen from Town Coim- 
sel W . S. Hyde. Lathrop deposited 
the check with his gairb^e bid last 
spring, amd when the bi(to were re
turned, the check was enriosed. 
During the time that the check was 
held by the town. The Manchester 
Trust Compamy closed, “freezing" 
the account represented by the 
check. Some time ago a decision 
was given by the town coim-ri, 
holding the town llafole for the re- 
ttmi of 3800 in caMi to Alex Yadcal

New York, Jime 14— (A P )  — The 
Stock M icket Jtimped about in a  
highly erratic mamner today as 
traders amd investors backed their 
interpretations of domestic amd 
foreign events with buying or sell
ing orders.

Yesterday’s late reaction lapped 
over into the eccly part of the ses
sion, being augmented con sldera^  
by “stop-loss” instructions a point 
or two imder the previous close. A  
host of these advamce selling orders 
were touched off before some sup
port aunived for the favorites. There 
were Interndttent rallies and de
clines with losses generally rang
ing from fractions to auround 2 or 
more points. Conunodities adso were 
nervous, com, wheat amd cotton 
being subjected to profit tadring.
’The American doUaur continue its 
recovery in foreign exchamge 
markets.

Some resistamce warn shown by 
the radls, N . Y . Central, Urdon Paci
fic, Santa Fe, Southern Pacific amd 
Delaware A  Hudson coming back 
fractionadly to about a point. Amc.:- 
ican Telephone adso registered a  
smadl gain at one time amd Johns- 
Mamville advanced auound 2 points.
The heavier issues Included U . S.
Smelting, Amerioam Oommerciad 
Alcohol, Americam Tobacco B, L ig
gett A  Mjrers B, American Ca]^
DuPont, Urdted Aircrafft, Consoli
dated G u , General Motors, General 
Foods, C ^w n  Cork, Case and 
Americam A  Foreign Power. -Mamy 
stocks such as Westinghoiise, U . S.
Steel, Interrutlonad Telephone, Gen
eral Electric, Kennecott and Anat^ 
conda held to a  fractional range 
most of the session. *

Various economic experts 4n 
studying the present improvement 
in industry, see insurance as a  
sound barometer of business. Re^
cent reports of the life compaides | W est El M d  M f g ............... ,.. 45ft
disclose that sades in this field, ad- ’ ""
though showing a decline in M ay of 
about 15 per cent under the saune 
month lamt yearn, aure maddng a  fav
orable comparison with 1932. ’The 
May decline was much the smallest 
percentage loss this year and corn- 
paces with 23 per cent in April and 
35 per cent in Januauy. It  was re
adied that the improvement occur
red despite the declining trend in 
policy Ibaiu.

Del L  and W n ...................... . 84ft
56 
75

Eaustman Kodadr........... ..........80ft
Elec amd M u s ..........................  2%
Elec Auto Lite ..............   2Sft
Elec Pow and L t .....................18ft
Gen Elec ....................................22ft
Gen F o o d s..................................35ft
Oen M oto rs.........................   24ft
Gillette ................................... 15ft
Gold Dust ...............................  2
Grigsby Gnraow ....................  2ft
Hershey .".............................. 67
lo t Harv ................................... S8ft
Int Tel and T e l ........................ 17ft
Johns M am ville.......................... 45
Keimecott ................................19 ft
Lehigh Vai Coal......................  3ft
Lehigh Vaf Rd ........................ 19ft
Ligg and Myers B ...................90ft
Loew's ..................................... 22ft
Lorlllaurd ................................. 21%
McKeesp Tin ............................83ft
Mont W ard ..............................23ft
Nat B iscu it................................54ft
N at Cash Reg ........................ 19
Nat D a ir y ................................. 22
Nat Pow and L t ...................... 18
N  7 C en tra l..............................35ft
N Y  N H  and H  ........................ 24ft
Noranda ................................... 28ft
North A m ................................. 33
Packacd .................................  5 ft
Pemi .........................................27ft
Phils Rdg C and I ................. 5ft
PhU Pete ....................  18ft
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 52ft
Radio .......................................10
Rem Ram d..................................81ft
Rey Tob B  ................................53ft
Sears R oebuck...................... 321-3
Socony Vac .............................. l i f t
South P a c ...........................  24ft
Sou P  Ric S .........................    32ft
South R y ................................... 22ft
Stand Brands .......................... 19ft
St Gam and E l .......................... 20ft
St OU C a l .................. 32ft
St OU N  J ............................... 36
Tel Corp ................................... 21ft
Tim Rcl E ..................................28ft
Trans America ......................  7ft
Urdon Carbide ........................ 39
Unit A irc ra ft .........'.................. 33
Unit Corp ..................................12ft

u*s^fodi‘.£ ? ’. M ft  I T o w b  o f  B o h o n , C o o n e c tien tU  S R ubber................................13% I w u u w t s v iw
U  S steel ............................... 55
Util Pow and L t ....................  7%
Western Unicc ........................ 55%

Aetna C U n s lt y ......... 48
Aetrw U f e ............; . .  16
Aetna Bire . '. .............  64 ft
Automobile ...............  20
Cbnn. General ............ 27ft
Hartford Fire ............ 48
Nationad Fire ............ 45ft
Hartford Steam B ^ e r  46
Phoeidx F i r e ......... 00
Travelera ...................86S

Pnblio UtmtleB Stacks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........ 42
Conn. Power .............  44
Greenwich, W AG, ptA. 60
Hartford Elec ...........  54
Hartford G a s .............  '40

do., pfd ................... 45
S N B T C o ................. 109

Maaufaetaviag Stodn
Am  H ard w are ...........  20ft
Am  Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow B  and H, com. 9

do., pfd ..................  80
BUllnga and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  18

do., pfd ..................  87
Came, Lockwood and B  —
Collins Co.....................  80
Colt’s Firearms . . . . .  14
Eagle L o c k ................. 27
Fkfnir Bearings . . . . . .  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . —  
Gray TeT Pay S t a t e .  15 
Hamt and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. .  —

do., pfd .....................  6
Int Silver ....................  34

do., pfd ....................  61
Landers, Fnury A  O k . 80 
New B rit Mch. com.. 9

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann arrd Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ...........  —
North and Judd .......... 14
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  14 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg .................. 6
Scovill ........................  22
Stamley Works ............ 21
Stamdard Screw .......... 40

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe M fg C o ........ 20
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton .................  38
Underwood M fg ........ 29%
Union M fg C o ...........  —
U  S Envelope, com... 40

do., pfd ..................... 65
Veeder Root .................. 7
WhiUock Coil Pipe .. —  
JH .W il’rxu Co. 310 par 35

PUBUC RECORDS

81
18
36ft
22
39ft
46
47ft
48
52

875. f
46
48

118 ;

22ft
25
11

2
16

SW

12
17 

126 
2 >

8? 
65 
82 
11 . 
60 
2 
1 

16 
16 
4

24
23
50

30
100
40
31%
10

9
5

45

Building Permit
A  permit f o r a  single home dwelK 

ing was issued yesterday to John J. 
Douglas for a  home to be located on 
BSwood street, Mamchester Gceen. 
The builder is G. Schreiber A  Son.

ELEaORS MEEnNG

WARNING
Wcolworth ........................4 .. 41ft
Elec Bond and. Share (C u rb ). 36

CURB QUOTATIONS

DIAMOND SHOE STORE 
HOLDS DISPOSAL SALE

bond was converted into a Town 
Treasurer’s check before being re
turned with the bid.

Sign BHIs
nritnoMififf' fha Mv'irMf Selectmen spent over am hour

and Craig were the only men who 
knew how amd could fit "everv

Diamond Shoe Stores will start a ........................... .......................  _  ______________________________________
tis of ToUamd 'Turnpike, whose bid ! disposal sade of the stock of the I United G a s .............................  4 ft | importariion into any s ta^  teyritoiy

By A SSO C IA IE D  PRESS
Am er Cit Pow amd Lt B ........ 6
Am er Sup P o w ......................  ft
Assd Gas and E le c ...............  2 ft
Amer Sup P o w ......................  8 ft
Central States E S ec ...............  4ft
Cities S erv ice ..........................  5ft
a tie s  Serv, pfd .................... 26
E2ec Bond amd S h a re ............... 89ft
Midwest Utils ........................  ft
N iag Hud Pow ........................ 14ft
Peim Roaui .......................   8ft

3 t ^  Oli Ind .......................... 29ft
United Founders..................... 2ft

The electors of the Town of Bol
ton ame hereby warned to meet at 
the basement of the First Congrega- 
tional Church irv sadd town on ’Tims- 
day, the 20th day of June, 1983, for - 
the purpose of casting their baliet ' 
for <me delegate foom the 85th Sen
atorial district amd fifteen dejegafodl 
at large to a  convention to be held . 
in the hadl of the House ot Repre
sentatives in the State CaqdUd in 
Hartford on a  date to be fixed by 
the governof by proclamathm for 
the side purpose of ratitying or re
jecting a  proposed amendment to 
the C on stitu te  of tbe UUtsd  
States wfaldi provides as foUowB: 

Section 1. Tbe risbtesnth article . 
of the amendment to the Oeaatltu- ̂  
tion of tiM United States is hereby 
repeaded.

Section 2. The tranaqwrtatloo o r

piece in the right spot in the lon.<z 
J train.” In the end Judge Haropv 
! agreed to excuse the ameused anir) 
. they were not required to a^>pear in 
police court today.

This poUcy, if practiced generaiiy 
tne imtiODS, would insureamong

headtUer au|d mors prosperous con 
ditlons in all industries at all e f - ; 
ficient in every country. This broaui j 
prograwi whUu extreme
economic iateniationadlsm on the 
one hamd would challenge extreme 
economic rmtionsllsm on 'the other 
and launch every nation upon a  
same p ra c te l middle course. It  
would rseiprocadly supplement ef
ficient home markets with c^umlous 
foreign markets, fo  no othsra 
so fessihle cam the present thirty 
milUoiu of uner^loyed w ags earn
ers be returned'to work nor bank
rupt agriculture be reatorad to 
solvency nor famished industry be 
brought bank to normaL 

The worid cannot longar go on aa 
it ia goinff at preasnt A  anocsaaful 
meeting of thla conference in my 
Judgment is tbe key to wlde^reaul 
buaineaa recovery. While it is triu  
that at the iveO m  tiine there' does 
not exist Si, sufficiently informed 
public optate in •un w rt ot a  neeea- 
aary program of in fe rn ateM  
ecoooniio. co-operation, it ia my firm  

th ^  the losnsa suf- 
of pifoftes'la f i r ^  

l|Bve teen sb-graM  tb it  ttaef^om  
soon fta arnnasiflirtTi Bkrrearits aup- 

of auefa a

'MASSING THE BUCK 
ON HEIP FOR VETS

(Coatianed from Page One)

forward to continue tbe appropria
tions in the supply hill, which would . 
by this move be separatad from the ' 
veterans' relief issue.

Senate and House conferees were 
unable to agree on adding the f l , -  
OOOfiOO tor veterans' luMpitaUratlan 
to tbe hin snd decided to let the 
House vote on the issue.

Conferees, who were together 
only about a  half hour, said they 
did not diaeuas the hrmUler ques
tion at issue between the two 
Houses, the House-Admirfistratlon 
veteraru relief compromise and,the 
Senate’s more liberal provlalonik

Also to^be reported in Aiaagno- 
mcBt «  Senate amendment by 
D ie te r!^  (D ., m .), to provide that 
31,000,000 could be used to pay 
stfite tauffitutlons for caring for 
veterans suffering from new M sy- 
drlatxle ailments "when found , to 
be in the best Intereeta of the Unit
ed States."

Rouse. oonfereep declined to ac
cept this prevtatfoiL

two months’ bills totaling 333,- 
149.41. Tbe bills are printed in to
day’s issue of tbe Herald.

'The report of tbe Building, In
spector, Edward C. Eaiiott, Jr., was 
read and accepted One bouse, 
valued at 38,000 eonatructed by B. 
T, 'Allen on Tajdor street, four gar- 
.iges totaling costs of 3500, miscel
laneous construction, alterations 
and additions totaling 31,860 were 
included in the rqporL

Climax Bootery of North Adams, 
Mass., boufiht ^  M. L . Diamond. 
The sale opena in the local store at 
9 tomorrow.

In speaking of tbe shoe business, 
the bttytaig up of hlgh-^Tade st.-ck 
such as tbe one mentioned M r. Dia
mond says that there has been a  
100 per cent advance in the price of 
raw leather and that leather deal
ers and manufacturers are trying 
to get I'rices up to 1926 levels. The 
situation has already created a  
shortage o f certain grades of 
leather. The fall season will lee a  
radical increase in shoe prices.

United Lt and Pow  A .......... 8ft
U til Pow and L t ....................  8ft

■pea’t. kaov how Premier Mac- 
Doaidd tad  President Roosevelt will 
g e t a k ^ .  hut as for Harriot,: tire
p r ^ m  IM d t y m ^  a t e

MDIVANI BROTHERS 
IN DIYORCE SUITS

(Coatfaraed Crom^Page One)

er was prtana donna for tbe Chi
cago, Monte Cario atul other Grand 
Opera oompaalea. She baa Just em
barked on a career in tbe movies.

Tbs third brother, Alexis, is soon 
to marry in tbe French capital 
Barbara Hutton, heir to the W ool- 
worth fortune.

David and Serge are understood 
to be in Paris, whence they went 
several months ago for the burial 
ot their fibber, ralef adjutant to 
the last Caar ot the Russlaiis.

H IS 85TH A N N IV E B SA B T

Danbury, Juim  14.— (A P ) —  Tbe 
Kiev. James E. O ’Brien, permanent 
rector ot st. Peter’s  Catholic 
church, DM bury, wUl celebrate the 
86th aiiK liarskry' of his ordinatibn 
to the priekteefod Monday, June 19. 
Father 0*81400, n n a ti^  of Bran
ford, w as - ordained 'a t  Emmetts- 
tnirg, Mb., on June 19,1898. Before 
becoming permanent rsctw  of S t

ct S t

RUSSIA WOULD ABOLISH 
ALL ECONOMIC WEAPONS!

I HOSPITAL NOTES
Ekiward Hanson o f 296 Nm th  

Main street and John Bdcher ot 
Rockville were admitted and Mrs. 
Antoinette Ingraham of 416 Center 
atreet, M rs. Sarah Woodbouse of 19 
Benton street IHas Helen Carrier 
of 40 Camtnldge street Mrs. fjllian 
Simmons ot Wethersfield and Mrs. 
John Koluuaki and infant daod^iter 
of 80 North atreet were discharged 
veeterdav.

Miea Marion Brewer ot 72 Cedar 
street sad Myrton W right of Boek- 
vine were d itearged  today. I

or poasession of the .Urdted States 
for delivery or«use therein o< intd]^ 
icating liquon violation ot tea 
laws thereof la bentyr pceidhited.

Section 8. This arttda teaO ba 
tau^>erative mdeas it ahaO have 
ratafled aa aa am endnait to 
OoruditatioD by convention la  tea 
several states as provided in the 
Constitution witeia seven years 
from the data o f a  subndaaion teeca- 
of to tee state by tee O so gtek  
The polls win be open from  six 
&doA in tee forenoon untfl six  
o’dook in tee afternoon.

Dated at Bolton, Oonnectleat, this 
fourteenth day of Jane^ 1988, A . , D .

J. WH ITE S U m iE B , 
Town Clerk at te^T ow a of Boitan.

(Oonttaoed From Page One)

ened credits, normal comUtlona for 
Soviet exports and other favorable 
conditions,’’ were necessary. Then, 
be continued, thS Soviet govern
ment would place orders abroad! 
amounting to vast sums.

W hat Bossia Needs
He declared that the U . S. 8. R. i 

could absorb in the pear future
3200.000. 0(X) in ferrous metals,
3100.000. 000 fo raw  materials for 
the textile leather and rubber in- 
d u ette , and 3400,000,000 in ma
chinery, including 3109,000,000 ia| 
railroad equipmant

He eettanated the needs of the 
country in agricultural goods at
385.000. 000, indudiag breed stock,
and said t ^  natloo could use 350-,- 
000,000 in such commoditieB as tea, 
coffee, coboa and herring and 350,- 
000,000 in rww afalpe. '

The foreigii commissar potaited 
out fiuit these figures represented 
25 to 66 pw  cent of tbe existing 
Urorid s to te  aotai mbtala- He 
aakl teat BxmUa, touM absorb the. 
rHioiB NOfl^’s w iidaa  of eoamam* 
tanf goddb, a  .teirt ^  ^  world’s 
ou tyu t^tep ta ia ty it and an of last

Celebrating Oar
First Aiuiivers|pr

In MancheeterMt
• -t ■  • ■

2 Garments Cli 
For

' i l
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In 9th Inning 8; No-Hit
WKTROPEQAINS 

FAME AS JOCKEY 
INQGHTMONTHSI

16 Year OU Rider Was Fmt 
Tins Season to POot Fire 
Winners Home in One Day 
at Chicago.

7ron M ike*Pilbrow Set To Keep  
Two-Mile Title For Small Schools

Chicaeo, June 14.— (A P )— T he^ntig  of Wichita, Kaa., u ^ v ^ t y .

Louisville, Ky., June 14.— (A P )’ — 
From schoolboy to star jockey in 
might months is the record o f Jack 
Westrope, 18-year-old rider who was 
the first this season to pilot five win
ners home in one day at Chicago.

Bight months ago John G. W est- 
y»pe was given ar opportunity to 
Show what he could do astride a 
horse by O. L. Foster, at Riverside 
Park in Kansas City. He went to 
Riverside with his father, William 
Westrope,. who then owned a ranch 
between Miles City and Baker, 
Mont.

Leads Cuba Meeting 
Jack started riding regularly in 

Illinois last fell, thei went to Orien- 
tsd Park in Cuba, where he wound 
up as the leading rider of the meet
ing. His success continued at the 
Florida tracks and later at the Lex
ington Mid Churchill Downs tracks 
in Kentucky.

Booting home winners with regu
larity when the thoroughbred scene 
shifted to Illinois, his achievements 
were crowned at Washington Park 
when he was astride flve~wlnners 
out of seven mounts in one after
noon.

He*s ‘Baby’ Of Tracks 
Westrope, whose first training 

was on cow poules on his father's 
ranch, looks even younger than his 
16 years. In fact, the stewards at 
Lexington where so secptical of his 
age that thye required him to pre
sent a birth certificate before award
ing him a jockey's Ucense on their 
track.

His mother, father and sister now 
live at Harl.u), la.

NEM ORKERS OPEN 
GOLF CUP DEFENSE

National Collegiate two-mile, al
ways a shining target for small- 
school “dark horses" may produce 
another surprise this yecu:.

Myron "Iron Mike" Pilbrow of 
Grlnnell. la . college, is the lad who 
has fond hopes o f upsetting the big- 
school “grind” runners in the N. C. 
A . A . championships at Soldier Field 
here June 16-17.

In the last two meets athletes 
from  relatively small schools have 
bobbed up to not only win the eight- 
lap event from  better publicized ri
vals, but to set new records each 
time. In 1931 it was Harolu Man-

who outlegged the favored Clark 
Chamberlain o f Ifichignn State to 
set a new record o f 9:18.1.

Last year Charlie Shugert o f Mi
ami (Ohio) university took the play 
away from  the more famous Henry 
Brocksmlth o f Indiana, and the time 
was lowered to 9:16.7.

Pilbrow hasn’t been within 19 
seconds o f these figures this spring, 
and he also has a Hoosier ace. Cliff 
Watson, to beat, but he’s detwmin- 
ed to be in there fighting for the 
sole N. C. A A . . record held by small 
college stars, and he is by no means 
an “outsider" in the form  books.

CRYSTAL LAKE BOXING 
SHOWS INAUGURATED

Good Card Last Night at 
Arena Bot Cold Keeps 

Crowd Away—  All Ama
teur Program Next Week.

Women’s Eastern 
Champion Leads 
Against Philly.

Golf
Team

GAY HANOVER WnS 
TROTATCHATHAM

Newton, Mass., June 14..—(A P) 
— With Charlotte Glutting, new 
women's eastern golf champion as 
the pace-setter, the brilliant New 
York team will start defending its 
Griscom Chip bonors by clashing 
with the strong Philadelphia team 
today in the opening inter-city 
match at Brae Bum.

The loser will engage the Boston 
team tomorrow and on Friday the 
two winners will battle for posses
sion of this prized trophy.

Miss Glutting nosed out Maureen 
Orcutt, one of her teammates and 
a  three-time eastern champion, by 
a single stroke in the 36-hoIe med
al play that ended yesterday. By so 
doing, the long-hitting victor from 
Short Hills, N. J., avenged the re
cent setback that Miss Orcutt gave 
her in the Metropolitan title play.

Among the other Griscom Cup 
players who finished well up in the 
Ainning for individuul honors were 
Peggy Wattles, Jane Brooks, Helen 
SlUeck and Rosalie Knapp o f the 
New York team, and Frances Wil
liams, 1930 eastern winner, Mrs, 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd, former U. 
S. and British chaifipion, Jane Mc
Cullough and Mrs. Karl Scheldt o f 
the Philadelphia forces.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
Boston 6, New York 5. 
Cleveland 1, Detroit 0,
Chicago 6, St, Louis 1. 
Washington 10, Philadelphia 6.

National League 
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Mew York 6, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 15, Brooklyn 4, 
Cincinnati 2, CMcago 1.

STANDINGS 
American League

New York . 
Washington , 
Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Philadelphia 
Detroit . . . .  
St. Louis . .  
Boston ........

New York . . . .
S t  Louis ........
P ittsbu rgh ............ ..
Chicago . . . . . .
Candmiati » .  ,:r  
Boston • • • • • ••
Brooklyn ........
Philadelphia............ 19

TODAY’S OAMBB 
Amerlcaa League 

S t  *Louis at Chicago.
. New York at Boston.
- Cleveland at D etroit 

(Only ganaee scheduled).
national Laagae 

Brooklyn at Phikdelpliia. 
FUUbtutgh a t ^ t  Louis. 
Chicago at dtfehmati. 
Boston at Njip York*

¥ r ■

w . L. PC.
. 33 18 ,647
. 32 22 AOS

.. 29 24 .547
. 29 25 .537
. 26 23 .631
. 25 28 .472
. 19 36 A45
. 17 34 ASS
League

W. L. PC.
. SO 18 .626
. 81 21 .596
. 29 22 A69
. 28 27 A09

27 26 A09
. 22 80 A28
. 20 28 A17
. 19 34 A58

Juan Barcellos arrived in Rockville 
last night fresh from  a trek on his 
imcle’e coffee plantation in Brazil 
all set to take the measure o f any 
man the Crystal Lake boxing show 
promoters might put against him. 
The crowd wasn’t very large and 
Juan didn’t want to show his wares 

he was sure the slmoleons 
were forthcom ing. Guaranteed his 
share o f tiie proceeds Juan wept 
out to see who dared oppose him. 
But Tony Benito, o f Worcester, at 
153 pounds, five lighter than Juan, 
is no respecter of Brazilian coffee 
growers and he proceeded to prove 
it.

Plenty o f Form
The much ballyhooed Barcellos 

had plenty of form, a hard right 
^liat swung a bit too wide to be 
damaging and his name but Benito 
pitted agalpat these assets a be
deviling left jab and a persistency 
that wpi^ed the South American 
eyery minute o f the six-round fea-' 
ture at the Crystal Lake Arena. 
Billy Taylor wasn't impressed by 
Baroellos* advance newspaper 
fighting and gave Benito the ver- 
dk:t afmr a good fast hard-hitting 
sixth round.

Last night’s nard was a good 
one. There was plenty o f action and 
some good, clean fun. They even 
trotted out Louis the Kid Kaplan 
to referee a couple of bouts. Louis 
quit when he found the applause 
was for the youngsters in the ring 
rather than for hknself. On the 
program was our old friend Ruby 
Bradley. Steve Plnkham’s brother 
Johnny from  Hartford, ■'Ju' scrappy 
little amateur Georgia Parker now 
turned pro under the name of 
Frankie Paul, Butch Nickels and 
even Eddie Reed.

There was one clean knock-out, a 
technical k. o,, a draw and four de
cision bouts in the results. If it had 
not been so cold the crowd would 
have been much larger and the 
promoters are counting on a good- 
sized turnout next Tuesday night 
for the all-amateur card. Ruby 
Bradley wiU bring his orchestra 
along as an added attraction.

The Results 
The results last night:
Ruby Bradley, Holyoke, 118, 

took Bud Dempsey, 114, Hartford, 
in the third on a technical knock
out when Dempsey’s bridgework 
started to fall out.

Romeo Ducharme, 147, Spring- 
field, won the decision over Johnny 
Plnkham, 147, Hartford. Pinkham 
was nearly out in the fourth but 
Ducharme couldn’t quite reach the 
button.

Frankie Paul, 136, Worcester 
(the former Georgie Parker), took 
the deciition from Southpaw John
ny Mastro, 140, Hartford, on points 
alone. Mastro hit hard and scored 
plenty but Frankie (or Georgie) 
outboxed the Hartford boy.

Butch Nickols, 160^, Hartford, 
didn’t give Pete Symanck, 165, Hol
yoke, a chance to get acquainted. 
Billy Taylor stopped the fight be
fore. the bell soimded in the first. 
Symanck didn’t even have an op
portunity to put his guard up when 
Butch started ioitting.

Jack LaSalle, 128%, Hartford, 
was too clever for Angelo Manner, 
124%, W orcester, and took the de
cision. Angelo was game but La
Salle was too smart to be worried 
by the W orcester lad.

Eddie Reed, 122%, Hartford, was 
lucky to squeeze out with a draw 
from  Joey Bozak, 124%, Chicago 
Bozak started out with a maze of 
weaving tacjUcs that made him 
look silly against Eddie’s straight 
hard hitting boxing, but before the 
bout was over Bozak was display
ing a wicked left. Bkidle came back 
with vengeance in the last roun( 

sa v ^  himself a draw during 
the last 80 seconds o f fighting.

In the feature Tony Benito, 188, 
W orcester, took the decision from 
Juan Barcellos, 158, BrazU, when 
Benito penetrated th e South Amer
ican’s form and registered point 
after point on Barcellos’ nose.

The Crystal ,Lake p ro m o te  ara 
determ ine to put on some good 
cards this summer and they de
serve boxing fans’ s u p p ^

Billy Bull Drives to Victory 
Over Favorite —  Hodson 
Beats Porteous’ Horse.

Chatham. N. Y., June 14.—Eva- 
lee Hanover, three-year-old filly 
which scored striking victory at 
Goshen last week, was out-trotted 
by Gay Hanover at the opening 
day o t the Bay State Clroult meet
ing here yesterday. Evalee Han
over won the first heat o f the 2:28 
trot, but BUly Bull, o f Melfa, Va,, 
romped off with the next two with 
Gay Hanover,

Miss Volo, owned and driven by 
E. F. Espenshlp, o f Norristown, 
Pa., triumphed over a good field In 
the 2:18 pace. She was never head 
ed after drawing the pole position. 
Rose Marie Abbe, driven by Jake 
Rodman, disappointed form players 
as she old at Goshen.

Billy Hodson, o f Hartford, drove 
John Judy, inexperienced pacer 
owned by Stacey Smith, of New
ark, to three straight heat vie 
torles in the 2:25 class, John Judy 
was chased out each time by Brave 
Arioo, which won last week at 
Goshen. Brave Arion is owned hy 
Jim PorteuB of Middletown, Conn. 
Next week the Bay State circuit 
swings into Sturbridge, Mass.

The summaries:
2:98 Trot

Gay Hanover, bl. b., by 
Dillon Axwortby (Bull) 2 

Evalee Hanover, b, f„  by 
Guy McKinney (Drink-
water) .............................  1

Calumet Desmond, bl. e.,
by Truax (Hodson) -----

Calumet Darium, br. f., by
Belwin (Dr. VaU) ........

Jamaica, b. g., by Mr. Mc-
Eiwyn (Pitman) ...........

Calumet Dandy, b. g., by 
Guy Abbe (Crandall) . .

Miss Berrydale, oh. m„ by 
Guy Richard (Caton) . . 6  7 dr 

Mentor, br. g., by Peter
Volo (Toole) .....................8
'Hme,, 2:09%, 2:11%, 2:18%.

2:18 Pace
Miss Volo, b. m., by Oails-

worth (Espenshlp) .......  i-
Mat D „ bl. g., by Joe Wil

son (V. F lem l^ ) .............2
Cindy M. Jr., ch. m„ by 

Napoleon Direct (Bull) 3 
Rose Marie Abbe, b. m., by 

Abbedala (Rodman) . . ;  5 
April Symbol, hr. g., by 

Symbol S. Forest (Good-
heart) ..............................  7

My Man, bl. g., by Host
Peter (Turlington) .......  4

Czar Mobol, b. g „ by 
Shear Peter (Toole) . . .  6 

Hal McLain, b. g., by Hal
Connors (otter) ............  8 Sdist
Time, 2:08%. 2:09%, 2:10%.

2:26 Pace
John Judy, b. g., by Peter

Scott (Hodson) .............
Brave Arion, b. g., by 

Arion Guy (Toole) . . . .
Dolly Azoff, b. m., by

Azoff (Bull) ...................
Peter Ingomar, bl. h-. by 

Peter Volo (H. Good-
heart) ..............................

Marie Abbe, b. m., by Ab-
bedale (Casper) ............  dist
■nme, 2:11, 2:10%, 2:18.

1 1

2 3

7 5 3

3 4 5 

5 5 4

4 6 6

dr

1 1 

2 2 

4 4

7 8

3 7 

6 5 

5 6

SAUNGOASSIC 
OE CREATURES 

TO START JDITR
Bobkat to Defend TUe in 

40th Annoal Regntbi; 
More Than Million DeHart 
Worth of Boats Entered.

Put-In-Bay, O., June 14.— (A P)-— 
Op tbe same waters where 120 years 
ago, almost to the day. Commodore 
Oliver Hazard Perry sailed out in 
crudely noadc ships to meet the Brit
ish, more than a million dollars’ 
worth o f sleek and powerful boats 
o f present day modes will gather 
here the week o f July 9 to settle the 
speed supremacy o f tbe Great Lakes.

-It will be tbe fortieth annual sail
ing of tbe Inter-Lakss Yachting re
gatta, a meeting of all the powerful 
and graceful crafts on Lakes Erie, 
OnUrio and S t Q alr. Winners at 
the regatta generally are recognised 
as tbe clase o f tbe Great Lakes.

During that week all types o f craft 
are represented, from  the luxurious 
cabin cruisers to tbe tiny cat boat 
The harbor is a fairy-land o f multi-' 
colored lights and flagt as tbe trim 
boats ply back and fortfi.

Bobkat To Defend Title 
Great preparations are being made 

this season, whsn competition for 
the Class R sailing supremacy will 
be resumed. Last year Bobkat, fly* 
ing the colors o f the Buffalo Yacht 
club, won first honors In this class, 
•xoslUng ove^ such crafts as the 
Adelle o f D etroit Spray o f Buffalo, 
L''Salle o f D etroit Elyxia o f Cleve
land and Tom Boy of Toledo.

Yaehtmen say the Class R  races 
dsvelop tbe keenest competition of 
the regatta events. The Bobkat will 
be back this year to defend its titls.

The starboat class is another divl 
sfon that attracts wide attention. 
Ch’aok o’ Dawn, from  Vermillion, O., 
will be tbe defending champion next 
month. It won that honor from  a 
large fleet of rivals Hut July by a 
nan^ow margin.

Regatta offioiale believe that more 
power boats this summer will assure 
success pf the events, as tbe sEdl 
boat entry is certain to equal, or 
possibly better, that of last year.

Deep Water Ba«e Feattwe
The boats are scheduled to begin 

arriving at Put-In-Bay ou July 9 for 
registration, and tbe regatta wilt 
start officially on July II.

The first day will be given over to 
the sail yacht races in all classes as 
wsU as power boats. In tbe evening 
a deep water race to‘ Lorain and re
turn will get under way. The next 
day will see the finish of this all 
night cruise, and in tbe afternoon 
there wiH be more sail yacht races 
in all classes except schooners, 
yawls and uaiversals. Tbe evening 
Is given over to a Venltlan night 
program and tbe Barnacle Ball, 
famous wherever yachtsmen meet.

Friday marks the close o f the re 
gatta with tbe completion o f :be sail 
and power races together with tbe 
saileffs, if uecessary to determine 
winners.

Twice This Month In 
Western Track M eets

When Joe HeCluskey invades tbe^^sd F oot CIttb. He 'w a a ' Ite  ogslj
west this wetkend to compete in 
the two-mile event o f tbe National 
CoU^riate A . A . games at Cbicaffo, 
he will be heavily favored to tri
umph in bla necim ty in i^ iat will 
be bis farewell race for Fordham. 
Joe graduates from  Fordham this 
week and wJl leave for CSticago 
directly after tbr exercises.

Although be ba& been accepted 
as a member o f the New York Ath
letic Club, McCluskey will run 
under the colors of Fordham Uni
versity. He win renaain in Chicago 
for tbe National A. A . U. ehanqploa- 
sbips, to he held on tbe ftoal week
end in June, in wbieb he will com* 
pete under the colors o f the W ing-

P lK e
■. i.C'.

t  '

TBSPber o f the cUb 
rsquired to quaUfy for the CU caco 
tr^  in the MetropoUtan A . A . tJ. 
iTMitt thte wflidcHSid#

If MeCHtsks*' is funy rsoom ad  
from  his reecot tilneas he kxfiis tike 
a  oertain winner in the two m la 
a g a i^  the best ruxmers o f _  the. 
w est Charles Shngert o f MJajnl 
set a oolleglato record o f 8afi.7 
last year In beating Henry Brock- 
amfth by a  stride. t

McCluskey baa beaten that time 
so often induorr and has threatened 
a  9:10 two-m ile o u t e r s  wlOumt 
ever finding the conditions Just 
right that n  seenu no rnore nian 
jtnt that he bag such a  record tUs 
week.

Louiuana State Has Strong 
Entry In Title Track Meet

Wliite SsE M  ftanp,; 
6 - I ,  I s  T h w i r s  i i a i i w ; .  

ks Use, Drep ie fiBI; 
W u s M i a n t e M a i i  
H U d h ttfs  Tm -M K  
T «M B g  I d s  E4|e & is  
A p n , 2 - 1 .

Simmy Wlhsm, (Dsvih T&toae in 
winiilim vuiB aijahiBt HtwUaa ̂ th  
(timible -mia sooRfi wtiafthg

1 1 1  

2 2 2 

8 3 4

4 4 8

ChieaM would fai 
(Seoiffa waabfiigton'i 
which he waa Instru

fair is ekbibi
____ j’a falsa
Instnietad co soak in 

liquor if  they became too whits. 
The bard pait about vft, bpwaver, 
was that (Morge had to remove 
thaa flra t

YOUNGEST OF TURNESA 
CLAN TOPS CUP SQUAD

New York, June 14— (A P ) —The 
yoxmgest o f the Tumesa clan has 
come to bat with a brilliant golfing 
exhibition to steal the show irom  
the entire membership o f the Amer
ican Ryder cup tearru

Wmie Tumesa, 17-year-old Elms- 
ford, N. Y., high school boy, four o f 
whcM brothers are professionals, 
toured tbe 6800 yard Metropolis 
Club course at White Plains in even 
par 71 yesterday, and, with his 
partner, Howard Bergman turned In 
the only victory a  team o f amateurs 
captained by Jess Sweetser could 
achisvs over tbe Ryder cup squad 
in a foursome exhibition.

A fter a larswsU bariqust tonight, 
W alter Hagan and his mates will 
sail on tbs Aquitaaia at nfidalght 
for
matchm against British at 8ooU^ 
port, J u aefiM ?, 7*

BASEBALL
WEST SIDE LEAGUE NOTES. 
Tonight at the Fouraores Pa- 

gani’s West Side Barber Shop will 
meet tbe Recreation Center repre
sentatives at 6:15 p. m.

Next Tuesday night Jaffa’s Gems 
and the Rec terun will get together 
and play off the game which ended 
in a 3-3 tie last week.

The following men have been add
ed to the teams: Mahoney joined 
Pagani’s West Side Barber Shop; 
W alt Kearns was added to tbe Rec, 
Stratton lo tbe Gems and Herb 
W right to Cleary’s Lunch.

It is very important that all 
members o f the league who have not 
yet paid their membership dues do 
so this week.

GREEN’S SCHEDULE 
Tbe Green will play tbe All Stars 

tomorrow evening at Jarvis Grove, 
and expei^ it to be a much closer 
game than last Sunday. Tbe game 
will start at about 6:00.

Manchester Green will play the 
Baldwin Aces Friday evening at 
Jarvis Grove. Tbe Baldwin Aces 
vfon the first game by .a close score.

Sunday afternoon toe Green will 
have to play good ball because toe 
Pioneers are coming to toe Grove 
to give toe Green plenty o f opposi
tion. The Green Won toe first game 
by a 6 to 4 score In tWo innings 
overtime.

Baton Rouge, La., June 14— (A P) 
—Tbe Louisiana State University 
track team, acclaimed toe greatest 
in toe university’s history after 
sweeping over all boutbem  opposi
tion, Isaving by tbe wajrside reoerds 
broken by its three dai^lng stars— 
Torrance, Hardin anu Moreau— 
launches a. quest for national recog
nition at the N. C. A . A . meet m 
Chicago June 18 and 17.

Louiaiana State is sending a fu ll 
team to too national collagtats meet 
for toe first time In an endeavor to 
grasp the recognitioB it has been 
seslfing for years.

A  ghmea at the season perforrm> 
ances of toe Tiger splkemen indi
cates that Purple and Gold power 
and speed may stand out in several 
events.

Three Standout Performers
Jack Torrance, burly, 286-popnd 

giant, several weeks ago bettered' 
toe world record by a  fraction o f an 
inch in toe sbotput with a  heave o f 
62 feet 8 1-4 inches. The throw has 
since been improved upon, but it is 
believed that "big Jack" has not yet 
turned in his best efforts. He also 
has been getting off fine throws with 
to i discus.

CMeim “ Slats" Hardin, sophomore 
hurdler and quaifor-m iler, ran toe 
220 hurdles in 22.9 against Rice ih- 
stltute, 1-10 o f a second under the 
world mark, and is expected to do 
bettor if pushed. He has galloped 
toe 400 in 47.3.

Moreau, high hurdle form  stylist, 
has equalled toe world record of 14.2 
over toe tall timbers.

Undefeated This Season
Torrance, Hardlu and Moreau, all 

o f whom have beaten old Boutbem 
conference records, will be support
ed at Chicago by such stars as 
George Fisher, who has done 14.5 in 
toe high burdlts; Ted O’Neil and 
Red” Lebnum, who run the half 

mile in around 1.56: M att Gordy, 18- 
foot, 6-lncb pole vaulter; Buddy 
Blair, 202-fee^ 6-incb javelin throw
er, and Pete Burge, 220 and 440 
anecdster.

Louisiana State won all dual meets 
/the past season, defeating Rice In
stitute, Mis^ssippl State and Tulane 
and wlrming toe Southeastern con
ference and Southern Amateur Ath
letic Association tournaments by 
heavy scores.

HARVARD NAMES NEW 
FROSH GRD) MENTOR

Cambrldge,'Mass., June 14— (A P) 
—Tbe disintegration o f Harvard’s 
ancient graduate coacnlng policy as 
far as football is concerned, was in
dicated today by the annoimcement 
that cnifford J. Gallagher, former 
Kansas State college all-round ath
lete, would succeed Rufus Bond as 
Freshman football coach.

Gallagher, who has directed Har
vard's wrestling teams since 1929, 
will take over his football assign
ment next September and wlU be 
assisted by W alter Cleary, former' 
vEursity line-coacb, Eddie Mays, re
cent crimson backfleld star and Vic 
Harding, who was on toe receiving 
end o f most o f  -Barty Wood’s for
ward passes a few  seasons back.

Before coming to Harvard Gal
lagher coached football, wrestling 
and track at toe University of 
Wichita, Kansas.

HEAD OF GARDEN MAY 
QUrr IN NEAR FUTURE

New York, June 14.— (A P )—De
spite lack o f offlelal eonSrmatiem, 
there were stroag isdicatkma todqy 
William F. O ar^  aooa wfll lerign 
aa president o f Madliioo Square 
Garden.

RspottM  Carey would quit June 
80, the day after the Sharkey-Car- 
rvera fight, brought neither coa- 
firmatlon nor denial from  toe men 
who bee headed toe Garden’s af
fairs sinoe the death o tT e x  Rick
ard in 1929. These reports had it he 
would be succeeded ly  Brig.-Gen. 
John Reed iOlpatrlck, form er Tale 
athlete, who now is a Garden vice- 
president.

While Carey was decHning com
ment he^toOk occasion to deny a 
report, printed by an afternoon 
per that be would enter the motion 
picture buslnesa in California. Oth
er Garden officials maintained 
tight-lipped silence in toe matter.

WRESTLING
Wilmihgton, Del.—Joe Savoldl, 

Three Oaks, Mich., won from Paul 
Boesch, Brooklyn, straight falla

Baltimore—Hans Kampfer. Ger
many, threw Paul Jones, Texas.

Albany, N. Y.—^Ray Steele, Cali
fornia, threw Dick Davis, Court, 
Calif.

New York—Sol Slagel, Germany, 
threw George Manlch, New Jersey.

Due la past to tbe fact 49mt John 
Whitlow Wyatt has tfloaBamed out 
aa aa aBsetive ataarthqi jdtohar the, 
CMeego White Sox have lagalned 
tifird place tn ^  Aanrtoan laagae 
aad Iscdi as a tUsttoA fibzeat! 
to toe New Yofk TazOreea aad; 
Washington Seoaton.

Just anotoar TtaicI jfitaher afimn 
he wore a D^ralt aalfonr, Wyatt 
mlBRd a ao4H gasa y edtwday by 
tbs margin nf oas after two 
were out in toe ifinto, 'beat toe at 
Louis Browns 8-1, and chaSMd qp 
his Becrmd victory sinoe he came to 
toe Sox In a  trade for Vk  Flaalcr.

Orsp toSIfe
WasUagtGsi tm g  a 19-6 drfeat 

CB PUDadShlifaia. whkti aent the 
Athletics dorm two notehes Into 
fifth plaea ~

Wttfa HSdebimad on the hIB. 
Oevriland’B TnfBaaa kept pace wlto 
Chicago and a ivaaeed to fourth 
place, wKh m 1 to t> vletoiy over toe 
Detroit Tlgere. BOdebiaad yielded 
oalv two - 

The last ptooe Bostaa Red Son 
dipped m gmarn off toe Ykabees* 
lead by beating toe league leaders, 
8-5.

Beds Dump Obbs 
The Clndimati Reds brought 

about the only d ianga ta the Na
tional League, beating Cblesgo 2 to  
1 as Paul Derringer outpitebed Lon 
Wameke.

The league leading New York 
Giants made seven errors smd still 
beat tbe Boston Braves, 6-8, sa 
Carl HuhheD pitched atx-hlt ball. 
The St. Louis Cards In stoond place 
edged out a 4-8 victory over Pitts
burgh in a mound duel between 

Dean and Steva Swetonie. '' 
The PhilUca assaulted Brooidyn’a 

mound staff for 20 hits and won 18 
to 4.

gaily.
Ifolnmusch, Senatoza— Aseaiilted 

I ftifidtlcB jiitdhihg fo r  Jrdmer, itwo 
dtoutUee anS tw o xtuglBB.

O fid t H dqy, R eds-H atted in 
torto OfaiClrmatl runs agairot Cubs.

DnC Hndehrand, Indians, blax&ed 
Ttgers with two hits.

•Chunk K ldn , BhilUee—Led attack 
xm DDdg«>rs wlto five hits.

Dusty Cook, Red Sox—Clouted 
homer w lto one aboard to r  runs 
which beat Yankees.

Whitlow 'Wjwtt, 'White Sox—Held 
Srowns to one h it

\ .1

Chicago, June 14.— (A P )—  The 
womesik wedtezn gdff aasociatioa.to- 
day aimounced toe second renewal 
o f Intetnatiana] team matches wlto 
CansdlBii pliQ^ere has been cancelled 
due to I n s b i^  of toe dominion aa- 
Fociatlon to assemble a  representa
tive team.

FEATHEBW EIGirrS MEET

Chicago, June lA — (A P )—A  pair 
o f busy featherweights, Johnny Fsna 
o f New York and V a rlu  MlSinig, Los 
Angeles, FQlpino, wUl meat at MlUs 
Stadium tonight in Chicago’s first 
18 round boafog engagement since 
Jimmy Barry '  and Casper Leon 
started over that route back in 1894.

SPECIAL SALE
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

BOY’S 
SUITS

BEAT GIBBIEfl NINE.
Tbe Orioles A . C. beat Olbbles All 

Stars Saturday morning at Ford’s 
baseball diamond. The score was 
lS-6. Duffy had good support 
itorr and Diiffy starred for toe win? 
ners. The Orioles wish games with 
any team. Ages from 8 to 14. 
Get In touch wlto Kerr, Duffy or 
Coach Delany.

A  new camera' invented by two
I -pboto- 

ffoond.

A  9VW himubwem .uiYwwu
American profsasors take 
frspfeif fit m  l i t f  o f 4000 J

A  CHALLENGE.
Tbs Hollywood Eagles challenge 

any baseball team to a game at 
Ford’s lo t  The oldest players must 
not be over 11 years old. inqulro 
Russell Swartz, 118 Autumn street

Last Nifdtt *s Fights
Philadelphia — Xoe Bamage, San 

Disgo, Calif., otttoointed Babe 
Bfm t Pottoa City, C w , 10. 

Chicago—Solly DukSlsky, <21100- 
ott^ nted  Norman Brown, In- 

■fiaiKWli, 0. - >.

League Leaders
By toe Associated Press. .

Including games o f yesterday.
American: ,
Batting, Sirrunons, White Sox, 

881; (Chapman, Yankees, 888. Runs 
—Gehrig. Yanks, 49; runs batted m 
-S im s m  White Sox, 62. Hits, 
Simmons, 88. Doublss, AverlU, 
Indians, Bums, Browns,'  Ssweli, 
Senators and Johnson, Athlctici, 16. 
Trlpl^ Combs, Yanks, 9. Homs 
runs, Ruth nnd Gehrig, Yankees and 
Fox. Athlsties, 14. Stolstt bases, 
Welker, Tigers, 12. Pitching, 
Brennan, Yanks, 8-0.

National:
Batting, Martin, Cards, 860; 

Klein, Pbilliss, 880. Runs, Martta, 
42. Runa batted in, Klein, 47. 
Htta, FuUla, PhUUss, 77. DoilblaA 
KMfi, 19. Triplss, Martin and 
Fsiaeb, Carda, Bubr, Paul Waaor 
SM V4u| îan, Plratte and Bottutt- 
isy, itoda. A .. Homs runs, B s ^ ,  
Braves, 11. . Stoisn bases, llartto 
a ^  Frlscb, Cards 8. ntctilag, 
Hatlahaa, oaMs. T-E ^

Sizes 6 to 18 years.
In Tan, Gray, Brown, Her

ringbone and Stripes.
Former values up to $18.

W O W

Some suits with one long pants and one 
short pants, some with 2 long pants and 
some witii 2 short pants. ✓

Buy Now and Beat Inflation!
Prices are^ a d y a n ci^  on all clo th ^g . 

By buying a t this low price you can make 
an extra  saving.

C. E. Howe

CANCEL GOIAF M A K S

IVAI/
W€ Are Disposing of 
iOnr Present Stock of 
ITires At Tkepe Low 
Prices To Abke Room 
For a Shipment of

[Goodrich  
Golden Ply
I S i l T e r t o w B S

ds

Gtottlna
'T im ' at these 

unheard of low pricsst 
And e o ^  is a peefset ttrs. 
No seconds no taws. All 
beond new.
Bnt titegr zausc be dssned 
oqt fs s t -^  make rpesa 
for. ear now Golden My 
SHtertowne. SocenNssu 
Tskatkeenswiy)

v i '
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AUTOMOBILBB FOR SALE 4
WB BUT, fBLL «ad MWlUUift UMd 
euB Bii mBkm asd modala. Armory 
Oarafo, 60 WoUo TtlopboM 
6I7A

WHY BX7T A  U fBD  9U Whn you 
can buy a saw 1988 Wlllys for 
1838, fully Mulppad, dallvarad to 

I, UinaM. ryou. Tradaa, Cola llotora.

FOR BALE—MODEL T FORD 
Coupa, 1937, in fair oondltiou. Priea 
flO. Xaqulra 94 Biiaall atraat.

1939 OAKLAND COUPE |160, 1939 
Ford aport coupe, 878; 1938 Nsab 
coupe, |80; 1938 Eaaax fotur door 
aadaii, 880; 1938 Durant four door 
aedan, |80; 1938 Hupp aedan, ISO; 
1938 ^avrolet ode ton truck. These 
cars are in A*1 condition, new tires, 
batteries and ready to go at lowest 
prices. Riley Chevrolet, Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

W A N T E D  TO B U Y  girl’s bicycle, 
second hand. Write Box O, care of 
Herald or Tel. 6314.

Want Ad Informatloa

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16
FOR BALE—LATE cabbafa'planta, 
lOe doaan, 80c hundred. Xnqu&a 804 
Parker ateaat.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

aiLVEH LANE tfUtf LINE oRar Uia 
aoeommodatlon of their targe ua* 
Luaa bua rot lodge, party oa team 
trip# at apaelal rataa. Phone 8068 
8860. 8864.

LUUAL AND LONG UIETANUA 
moving, ganarai trucking, uvery 
aarvloa. Our afflUaUoo with uniiec 
Vaaa ilarvloa means lowat rate* on 
fumltura moving to distant pouta 
Large modem trucks, axparteocao 
men, prompt aarvloa, all gooo* in* 
aurad while in tranalt are teature* 
offered at oo aatra expense to you 
Dally trips to New fork, oaggag* 
delivered direct to .steamship piers 
For further information call nona 
8860, 8864. Parratt A Ulenney Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six svsrsa* words to s llns. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Une rates per day tor transient 
• ads.

BffeetlTe March 17, 1927
Carh Charge 

(  Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts 9 cts
S Consecutive Days ..I • ots 11 cts
1 Day ....................... I 11 ots I I  cts

A ll orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special ’ rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and- stopped before the third or fifth 
day wni be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids"; uisplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
recti^ed only by (lancellation of the 
charge made lor the service .'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

GLOBING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same, day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGR RAT£ given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATRS will be accepted as 
PULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE w ill be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .....................    i
Engagements ................    1
MarriCjCS . . . . . . . .  I
D eaths..................    1
Card of Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
In Memorfam ........     ]
Lost and Found .......................
Announcements ...............    i
Personals .................................  i

Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale ............ . ^
Automobiles for Excharge . . . . «  I
Auto Accessories—Tires ............  I
Auto Repairing—Pa in tin g ......... '
Auto Schools .......................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...........   8
Autos—For Hire ........................  9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •.... 12
Basiness and Professional gervlces

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services O ffered ....... 13-A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries ............... is
Funeral Directors .....................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ...................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking-.......... j  19
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papbring ..................   21
Professional Services..............   22
Repairing ..................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 25
Wanted—Business S erv ice ........ 26

Edneatioaal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ................. ..28-A
Musical—Dramatic ........... . » i . . .  29
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  80

Pianaeial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  81
Business Opportunities.......... 32
Money to Ixian ........................... 83

Help and SIfnatloBa
Help Wanted—Female ............ .. 36
Help Wanted—Male ................. .. 36
Help Wanted—M.ile or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ....................... ..27-A
fiiinations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—M a le ........... 89
Employment Agencies................- 40
I-Ive Slopk—Pets—Ponltry—Vehlelea
Dogs—Birds-—Pets ..................... 41
Livj  Stock-Vehicles .................  42
Poultry and-Supplies ................ 42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sole—Mlacellaaeoaa
Articles tor .Sale..........................
Boats and Accessories .............   48
Building M^erlals ..................... 47
D amends-Watches—Jewelry . .  42
Electrical Appliances—Radio 49
Fuel and Peed ............................  a
Garden — Farm -Dairy Prodneta 50
Household Qoo&% ......................  j i
Machlnen^ and T o o ls .................  (2
Musical Instruments SS
Office and Store Equfpmeat •••• K4
^ec la ls  at the S to K s ................ fg
Wearing Apparel—Pur* §7
Wanted—To Buy ......................  g$

WrenrlB
_  BemtmurmmtM
Rooma Without Board .............. 89
Boardera W anted.........................69-A
Country Board—^Reaorta ............  60
Hotels^IUstanranta .................  « i
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............. $3

Real Retate Fax Raat 
Apartments, Flats. Tsaamsats .# ct 
Buslaess LoMtloaa fo r Raat <4
Houses for ik e a t ........................  g§
Buborbaii for .Beat ................. .. 66 '
^ m e r  Homes for B e a t .......... .. 67
Wanted to Beat 68
. Hm I  Ratate Far Bala
dp^m satBu lJdlax for 8^  69
Baslassa Property fo r 'k ia r r . r r !  70

keoort Pro>»rty tor 
Inbarban tor f i l e  
Ksal Batata for BzaluUiBa 
Fanted—Real Bsr

Bi£AUTy UULTUKfij—Bam wlUle 
learning. Details free.. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
W AN T ED — M AN  TO work on farm. 
Must be a good milker. Telephone 
7674.

SALESM EN W A N T E D  TO seU our 
products in territory now open In 
Manchester and vicinity. Special 
inducement. Car necessary. Apply 
to Grand Union Tea Co., 24 Union 
street, Willlmantic, Conn.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

BOAT B A R G AIN — For sale a limit
ed number of used “Skiboats" 
(Kayaks) very reasonably priced. 
Phone 6314.

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS 51
FOR SA LE— D IN IN G  room set, 
buffet, table, four chairL. Phone 
5684.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
HAVE A  FEW 6 ROOM dupitx 
botUM kt $20M} BufUfta type 6 
room ilBflt, ffrtplkM tad g u u t  
143.00; 6 room finm , flrMlko* and 
3 oar farafd 840.00. Artbur A. 
Kncfla. Tdl. 0440 or 4809.

FOR RENT**4 ROOM bouaa, ftaam 
baat, sltaplBf poreb. 80 Bpruiia 
■tfiat. Aroly 14 Sprue# str##t 
Pboa# 4848.

FOR RENT--6 ROOM sbiflt, all 
modem convenlenc#!, garage, ex* 
tra lot, 116 mootb. Jobn Lentl, 370 
Gardner street.

PUR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, einglee, date, apart* 
ments, tenementa, without charge 
t you, Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO R ENT-FIVB  AND SIX room 
bouses, single and doubls, also mod
em apartmenta. Apply Edward J.. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT— LAR GE airy cottage, 
Barnstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
lett, 88 High street.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE.— 8 ROOM bouse, all im
provements. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hud-nun street.

LEGAL NO'riCES

WANTED TO BUY 58

JUNK PRUNES UP! 1 pay as high 
as 25c per 100 pounds for paper. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Dial 5879.

AFAKTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street— Grube.

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM flat, with aU 
improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire 45 Hamlin street.

AUCTION, SATURDAY,' JUNE 24, 
1933 at one o’clock p. m., d. a. t„ at 
the storage warehouse of L. T. Wood. 
68 Blssell street, Manchester, Conn.

Household furniture and effects, 
consisting of pianos, bedroom furni
ture, dining furniture, upholstered 
sets, chairs, stands, rugs, dishes and 
various other items, w ill be sold for 
unpaid storage charges and other ex
penses on the following accounts:

S. M. Bayer. Claumont, N. X.; H. ik 
Busby, care a French Textile School, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Chas. R. Dowd, 106 
Birch street, Manchester, Conn.; Mrs- 
Lizzie Frost 14 York stret. Bar Har
bor. Maine: Peter Hurley, 56 Fairfield 
street, Manchester, Conn.; Albert 

Joyner, care Ackley’s Express, W illl
mantic, Conn.; Mrs. Nora Kennerson, 
care F. McCavanaugh, 2102 Valentine 
Ave., New York. N. Y.; Samuel Kerr. 
Maple street. Manchester, Conn.; Paul 
Morenza, 45 E. 65th street, ■ lew York. 
N. y.; J. W. McDonald, 13 Merrlmac 
street. Haverhill, Mass.: E. S. Wood
ward. 18 Prescott street, Sanford, 
Maine; Leon Cone, 48 Hollister street, 
Manchester, Conn.

ROBERT M. REID & SON.
„  , „ Auctioneers.H-6-7-33.
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BBOnr TODAY
BARHBTT OOLVIN, M, rettuna 

to Jfew York altar lour years’ 
absence. Be is rich and baa made 
a naipc for himetif ac an arobe* 
ologlet Tbc dret to greet him is 
Ue balf*eietor, BIABOIA BADNOB. 
younger, sellMi and spoiled. Marola 
is happily married now. Years be  ̂
fore Berrett shielded her when a 
youthful flirtation ended dlsaetrone* 
ly. Marda bad a son whom Barrett 
adopted. Site Is worried beoaose the 
boy’s tntoi has threatened her with 
blackmail and deolareo her husband 
will never forgive her If be leome 
the troth. Barrett agrees to deal 
with file tutor, HABOLO DEXTEB.

As Marcia la leaving she w 
ELINOB 8TAFFOBD across fbe 
street and offers to drive her home. 
Elinor, 20, has been colling on her 
wealthy aunt, MISS ELLA SEX
TON. All MIm  Sexton’s relativee 
(with the exception of Elinor) are 
eagerly awaiting her death, hoping 
to Inherit a share of the Sexton for
tune. Elinor’s mother is the worst 
of the lot.

Marcia and Elinor depart. Instead 
of going home Elinor goes to a shab
by apartment boose, knocks at the 
door and says, ’TVs 1, Philip!”

VETS HERE TO AUEN D  
ROCKVILLE EXERCISES

Flag Day Program in Talcott 
Park at 7:45—  Legion Band 
to Take Part.

RkJVl HUNTING? ' ’ti; us what 
you want. We'll take care OJ It for 
you without charge. K 1. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— TWO, THREE and 
tour room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

I'HE EASY W AY fO  F IND  a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, alJ sec
tions. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla, 8608-
5280.

FOR RENT-^-DOUBLE tenement of 
5 rooms each. Rqnt $22.50 per 
month. Inquire 243 West Center 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, flrst 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
i!.'.afn. Phone 7374.

Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion Fi'fe, Drum and Bugle Corps, 
Legionnaires and members of 
Anderson-Shea post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will attend the Flag  
Day exercises this evening in Rock
ville, sponsored each year by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks. The Drum 
and Bugle Corps will leave the 
armory at 6:45 p. m., d. s. t., and 
the exercises will start in Rockville 
at 7:45 p. m. in Talcott Park.

The Flag Day address will oe oe- 
livered by - Past State Commander 
W . S. Alexander of the American 
Legion. Herbert O. Clough, super
intendent of schodls will read the 
history of the flag, and Harry C. 
Smith will give the Eflk’s tribute to 
the flag. Exalted Ruler Lewis H. 
Chapman will preside and will be 
assisted in the ritualistic exercises 
by officers of the lodge.

FCR  RENT— TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with mode-T improvements, 
31 Ridgewood street. Inquire 148 
BisseU street, telephone 4980.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOMS at 360 Main 
street, near Ha3meb, all improve
ments, including shades, and 
screens. Garage. Apply 358 Mam 
street.

FOR RE3NT—4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly iecoiated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street. Telephone 7571.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat fumlsbed; 
also garage. Inquire 18 U lly  street, 
upstairs.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light, 
pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
furmsbed. Inquire 135 Middle Turn
pike, West.

'OK RENT— 'TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises. ^

ATT. G EN ER AL  IL L
New  London, June 14.— (A P ) —  

Some improvement was reported t6- 
day in the condition of Attorney 
(General Warren Burrows who i-aa 
been seriously ill at his home at 
Poquonoc Bridge, Groton. He is not 
allowed to have visitors yet, how
ever, and complete rest has been 
prescribed by his physician.

3 UK 2 KUUM SUIT’S 10 new Jobn- 
bor Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem tmprovementw 
1 hone 8726 or fanitor 7685.

FUK KENT—THREE, five aoo sU 
room tenementa, with all modem 
improvementa Inciulrc at 147 East 
Center street or telephone ‘/864.

FOR RENT——̂  ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 31 Wads
worth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs tenement, modem improve
ments, 186 Eldrldge street Inquire 
Sandholm, Andover Lake.

FOR REJNT—TWO inexpensive four 
room tenements, next to Nathan 
Hale seboffl. Apply 178 Spmee St.

.taaal,N< ''>*«• **ai«aafr VI
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TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ea- 
ward J. BOU. TsL 4642 and 8025.

f. ft. '

When moat everything seemei 
to be 'wrong,

With the nation jiu t drgg*
g in g --------(1 ) ,

F. D. R. took the----- (2),
And, right now, we all

-----(3)
That; thank goodness, we’re 

coming J»ck ------(4).
THE CLBWS:

(1) Onward.
(2 ) A circular frame.
(8 ) To be conscious of.
(4 ) Powerful.

CORBECT SOLUTION TO PRE^ 
VIOUS LDfBBlCK

The president picked for the lend
A “ Brain Trust” that’s worklag 

out GRAND. '
. No week, second OUESSBRS, 

But eoUef^ROFBSSORS,
Who help the big tbiags 

thgt m  .PfoklOtBO.
; ......

N O W  OO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
CHAPTER m

There was the sound of someone 
moving behind the closed door and a 
voice called, “Just a moment— !’’ 
An instant later the door opmed.

A  young man stood inside. He 
smiled at Elinor a tri^e bitterly. 
Envoy from the land of plenty! 

he muttered. Then, turning aside, 
be added a harsh, “Come in!” 

Hello, Philip.’’ Elinor crossed the 
threshold, depressed. Her cousin, 
Philip S^toD, was often bo difficult. 
Philip’s smallness and thinness were 
emphasized by the robe he wore over 
his frayed clothing. It was not fair 
of him to treat lier as be did, she 
knew, but still Elinor loved him. He 
bad been kind to her, a little girl 
spending most of her time among 
servants who were not always kind 

Elinor moved across the shabby 
little room and dropped upon 
couch bed covered with a soiled red 
blanket

“I  brought the money— all I  could 
raise,’’ she began.

“All you could raise?’’ he echoed, 
brow:s lifted upward, smiling un
pleasantly.

Ellinor’s chin set. “I ’ve told you,” 
she confessed unsteadily, “a million 
times how it Is! We keep up this 
effect on— nothing. There are bills 
everywhere— !’’

“Oh, yes. Waiting for the old lady 
to die!’’

Elinor sagged back wearily. It 
was true in a way but it was not 
true of her. “Philip," she appealed, 
can’t you be reasonable?”
“Look aroimd you,” he invited 

bitterly, “and tell me whether you 
think these surroimdings encourage 
turning the other cheek !y 

She had no reason to look. She 
knew the room well— its appalling 
shabbiness and open revelation of 
poverty. The e ff^ t  was crueJy em
phasized by the ’ silvcrbacked toilet 
things that Miss Ella Sexton had 
given her orphaned great-nephew 
when he lived in her home' and be
fore she had learned about his forg
ing her name ou a check.

Elinor wrtched Phillp’s-nervous, 
slenderly effeminate hands roll a  
cigareu He lit it, dropped to a  chair 
facing her and studied her quizzi
cally.

“I  imagine you don’t advertise 
your visits here to our esteemed 
gi'eat aunt,” be hazarded.

“How c ^  I— with mother and 
father feeling as they do? I ’m not 
alone, Philip!” she protested.

“Oh, I  know!” he agreed, his bit
terness sinking. And I  know Tm a  
brute. I  shouldn’t be— to you, the 
one of all my beloved relatives wiU- 
Ing to acknowledge my existence!” 
Again he sneered.

She opened her purse, saying, 
“Twenty dollars is all I  could man
age, Philip.”

He took the bills with a dissatis- 
fled, “WeU— ”, and a  listless rise of 
the shoulders, folded them and slip
ped them into a  pocket. She sat, big, 
violet eyes cast down. She was. al
ways shamed by these transactions 
which turned him either debonair br 
petulant.

“How is your work going?” she 
asked.

“My work!” he laughed un
pleasantly. “I  wish you dould come 
down some night and see me bang
ing on the tin-pan piano in that 
Joint! Occasionally aomebody flings 
me a  coin. Charnfljg, isn’t it? I f  
there is a  hereafter,” his voice grew  
violent and shrill, “the old l a ^  is 
going, to get soipe hell for having 
brought me up as she did and then 
sent me to this!”

He sat brooding,

coune, was doing her beet to con* 
ceal the foot by choosing the wrmig 
clothes for her: outt, ugly thingi 
that never could belong to Elinor, 
but she was beautiful In eplte of 
them. Her lot was not any too easy 
ettber, and probably it would grow 
worse. Elinor was a little fool about 
managing, or rather about her 
inability to manage. Hie blond brows 
drew close as be turned.again into 
hie room. If she married well, as a 
girl of her attractions could, she 
would be able to do‘much for him— 
and she was not the sort to forget 
early days nor kindnesses dqrlng 
her childhood.

Elinor hailed a bus, boarded it and 
settled down to ride uptown. The 
visits to raUip always depressed 
her. In an hour he would begin 
pounding a piano in a cheap cafe. 
A t the same moment she, her moth
er, and the other relatives would 
begin dressing for dinner. Philip 
was weak but he had never been 
helped to gain any strength. The life 
he bad known had drained his slight 
strength. Not like Mr. Barrett Col
vin, she mused, whose muscles would 
have grown stronger if circum
stances pushed him down— hut of 
course he was exceptional. c3he re
membered with gentle amusement
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Wednesday, June 14
4:00—“Pop” Conurt— Christiaan 
. Krlens, director 

4:80—Walter Dawley, Organist 
4:58—Mitchell Kapla^, President 

Hartford Advertiiing Club. 
0:00—A1 Bernard, the Minstrel 

Man.
5:16—Plano Capers—John Marlon. 
0:8(^Winnle iftie Pooh.
8:00—WrlghtviUe Clarion.
8:80—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:40—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00— “Your Request Program”—  

Christiaan Krlens, director.
7:80— Talk on Prohibition Repeal. 
7:45— Melody Mords—  Frances

Baldwin and Knights of Melody 
8:00— Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:30— Program from New York. 
9:00— ^Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:16— Betty Boop Frolics.
9:30— w n c  Playhouse— Guy Hed 

lund, director.
10:00— Com Cob Club.
10:30— The Merry Madcaps— Nor

man Cloutier, director; ’ with 
Revere Sisters.

11:00— Show Boat Orcaei^tra.
11:30— Palmer House Orchestra.

her Uttle-gir' adoration of him. 112:00— ^Midn.— ^Ralph Kirbery.
Without amusement she realized 
that, at seeing him again, the feel
ing had crept back to sweep over 
her' in full force. He was not exact
ly handsome but so flne-looking. 
Perhaps she would meet him at 
Aunt Ella’s.

Leaving the bus she realized that, 
for the flrst time after a visit to 
Philip, she had forgotten him and 
the mood of depression that usually 
o€ime as an aftermath to a chat with 
him.

“Of course,” she thought, "a  man 
like Mr. Ckilvin would never even 
think twice about me,” and sudden^ 
ly she felt the chill in che late 
autumn afternoon. If things had 
been different and she had known 
bow to mEdce herself attractive he 
might have thought twice about her. 
But she had heard her mother say 
often, “EHlnof jsis no social gift; not 
the slightest realization of what in' 
terests people, how to talk to them 
or what will please them— "

Elinor believed this implicitly 
and, together with the clothes her 
mother chose for her, it eclipsed 
her for all except the most dis 
ceming. Most people saw her as 
quiet, ill-dressed and somewhat shy 
and immediately forgot her for the 
more assured, smartly attired girls 
of her age.

Elinor saw this, of course, and 
judged from it that she was a fail
ure. Up to this day she had accept
ed the fact and concluded there was 
nothing to do but try to make the 
best of it. Now suddenly she wanted 
to attract as did other girls whom 
she knew. She wanted above all to 
have Mr. Barrett Colvin show some 
interest in her; to have him unable 
to keep away.

She nodded, smiled at the door
man outside tae large building into 
which she turned, the building that 
held the Staffords’ apartment.

A  wet night. Miss Stafford,” the 
man said.

“Isn’t it?” Elinor i>aused to add,
1 hope your little boy is better, 

Wilkins?”
“I  think he is, thank you, Miss.” 
He heard her warm, “Im so glad” 

and looked after her as she entered 
the spacious, too ornately impres
sive foyer. She was one of the best, 
he reflected, as he’d said often to his 
wife. He didn’t see why she didn’t 
have good times like the other 
young people. Always, coining and 
goihg, she was un foot and alone. It  
didn’t seem right 

The doorman turned quickly as a 
motor slowed. That was her mother 
in the taxicab, escorted by the usual 
young man. Ilie  doorman stiffened 
his face to guard a  sneer, then 
deferentiaUy opened the door of the 
cab.

(To Be OoDttnned)

12:15— A. M.— Ivan Epenuff’s Or
chestra.

12:3(^—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
1:00— Silent
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(Daylight Saving Time)

P. M.
8:00— Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

New York Yankees.
5:00— Fred Berren’s Orchestra.
6:30— Skippy.
5:45— Ethel Hayden and Artbur 

Lang.
6:00— ^Meet the Artist.
6:15— Will Osborne and Orchestra. 
6:30— ^Happy Wonder Bakers.
6:45— Just a little Song for the 

Old Folks.
7:00— Mildred Bailey.
7:16— Dinner Music by Copley 

Plaza Ensemble.
7:30— Tydol Jubilee.
7:45— Alfred Kettledon, tenor.
8:00— The Voice of Experience.
8:15— Curtain (Tails.
8:30— The Bethany Girls’ (^artet. 
8:45— Hot from Hollywood.
9:00— Irvin Cobb.
9:15— The Street Singer.
9:30— Sponsored Program.
10:(K)—  Warlng's Pennsylvanians;

Comedians. .
10:30—Edwin C. HiU.
0:45— Howard Barlow and Colum
bia Sjrmphony Orchestra.

11:15—Uttle Jack LItUe.
11:30— Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

DAILY RADIO HUXa
V  ̂ _

WIDNItDAY, JUNI 14 (Central and Eoattm Standard Tine) ^
ohelas pr frosps tnsrsef nnlMS §oHt» , f«d; meat to eoMt (e to e) dMignatm iooludo* oil avelwbio nutlono.:  ̂ '

Protram* aubjaet to ehaneo. p. m.
< (DoyHgAt Tim$ Ono Bow haxrr)

NBC*WEAP NETWORK
■AtlO — Baati w*af wlw itmI wtie 
wiar wtof wc*b wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wb«n wdto wtam wwj wmI: MIdwaati
. -------- _  CANADIAN — WtlBj
wiba tatp w*bo wd«r Myr ekgw efcf 
SOUTH — wrvji wptf wwoo wl* wjaz 
wfla-waon wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wonb kvoo wky wfaa wb«p kpro 
wool ktb* ktta*

kpo
MOUNTAIN—kpa kdyl kgir kghi 
COAST—kfo kil kgw komo khg 
kfsd ktar kini 
Cant. Bait
3:00— 4s00—Al Barnard, th* Mlnitral 
2:10— 4i1>-To Bo Announced 
2:80— 4:K^WInnla th# Pooh, Drama 

•tory—cast
4;0e— S:0O—Mtyar Davit Oroh.—to o 
4:80— SiM^Baek of Nawt-WUao eout 
4:48— 8:46 —John Plerc#, Tanor—to 0 
8;0( ^  8:00—Mountalnaara—wear only 
8:18— 8:1^To' B* Announood 
8:30— 8:30—Dramatitad Dlmta—wast 
8:48— 8:4^—Th# Qoldbarg#. Skateh 
8:00— 7:0(^Fannia Brica. Qao. Olaan 
8:35— 7:30—Donald Novla A Orchea. 
7:0(̂ — 8:00—Perda Qrofa’a Orehaatra 
7:18— S:1^Batty Boop Frolic—c to e 
7:30— 8:30—One Man’a Family, Skit 
8:00— SK)0—Cob Plpo Club—cat to cat 
8:3(^ S:3(^MIacha LovltzkI, Planiat— 

eaat only; Carvath Walla—weat 
trt)0—10:0^—Mayar Da via Oroheatra 
9:30—10:30—RIonard Cole’a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:08—11:08—Ban Bemla'a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fiahar Orehaatra— 

basic; Qrofa Orchas.—coaat repeat
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wuao wct wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wip wjaa wean wlbl wspd 
wjsv; Mid weat: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
ktnox wowo wbaa
EAST A CANADA--wpg Who wlbw 
wheo wlbz wfea wore wTce ctrb ckac 
DIXIE — wg;st wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrta ktea waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblB wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd' wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb wint wnazTvlrhn TDCPft
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj ko4n kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb 
kgmb
Cant. Eaat.
9:00— 4:00—Fred Berrena Orch.—to c 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy, S k e t c h  — east 

only; Between the Bookend't—west 
3:48— 4:40—Hayden and Lana—also c 
4:00— 8:00—Meet the Artist—also cat 
4:18— 8:1^-Osborne’s Orchea.—also e

Cont. Eaat. . ”
4 :3 ^  3t30—Tho Happy • Bakori—asatl > 

dklftoy, Bkatph—mMwaat roiidet 
4:48— ^ 48* ^ um Plain Bill* asat 0̂

I Balloy—oat to om 
Roeori In -tota- 
Oronsatra-UTzi*

3:00- 3i(KH*MIMrta_Bali 
3:18— 6:18—Buck
. ^•nat; Wasnar** Orel------
340— 840—Travolara' Deortot an#
. ^Oreh.—east; Waonor Drah.—Dlzie 
• i4 8 -8:48—Boaka Darter, Talk—be*
. alo; Th* Midwostarnars—wait 
8:00— 740—Vole* of Bxporioneo—ba* 

sic; Melody-Dixie; On* Man Bhew 
—wast: Qandren’s Or.—mtdw 

8:18— 7:li—Curtain Call* —0 td eat 
•!80— 7:8(^Kata Smith,. Sens*—^  

sic; Ann Leaf, Organ—Uizis “
•48— 7:46—Aba Lyman’s Or>-^baals| ' 

Ann Leaf-Dizia; Organ-west ,
7:0IV— 8:00—Irvin S. Cobb—otaat oat ' 
7 :1^  8:18—Streat Singer—also oqaat i 
7:80— 8:30—Burns and Allan—elao e  ' 
8:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—o to cat. L 
8 :3 ^  B:30—Edwin C. Hill—also coast t  
8:48— 9:48—Barlow Symphony—alao d . rf 
9:18—10:18—Little Jack LIttia—to cat ^ 
9:38—10:30—F. Martin's Orch.—o to o '-r  

10:00—11:00—8. Duehin Orchea.—0 to o ? 
104IL-11:3^-Don Beater Orohos.—cat } 
... Bum# A Allen—weat repeat 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrfyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wls 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj. 
wiba kstp webc wday klyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla*W8un wlod wetn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal Ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgIr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
8:15— 4:1^Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:3^— 4:3<K-The Singing Lady—east 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Richard Himber Enaembla 
4:30— 54(L—Three X Sisters In Soni 

“  as 
re

__  . -.-Jy' ___ ___ ,
8:15— 6:18—Everett Marshall, Songs 
8:30— 6:30—Black’s String Symphony; 
6 :0^  7:00—The Crime Clues Myrtery 
6:30—' 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:46— 7:45—Phil Cook and His Act 
7:00— S:0O—Tho U. S. Marine Band 
8:00— 9:00—Qama of Chess, Drama 
8:3(^ 9:30—Chicago’s Music Magic 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — e a a t  

only; Amos ’n' Andy—west repeat 
9:15—10:15—Poet Prince, Song»:-east;

Everett Marshall—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—Phantom Gypay, Violin 

10:00—11:00—Bert Lown's Oroheatra 
10:30—11:30—Irving RoSe Orchestra

4 :4 ^  8:45—Lowell Thomas—east;
Phan Annie—midwest repeat 

:0e— 6:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy—east only

BILLS ORDERED PAID BY SELECIMEN
((?ontimied from Page Four)

Wood, L. T., range oil .................................................
Woodbridge, A . R., m ilk ...................................... . i ”
Woodhouse, Rose, ren ts ..............................................
Wrlijht, Rebecca, i ^ t s ...............................................
Yuiyes, Samuel, rents, shoe repairs ......................... .
Zanlungo, Carlo, r e n t ...................................................
Zawlstowskl, John, ren ts ......................... ...................
Zwlck, Samurf, rent ............................... ....................
Alton, Florence, board and c a r e .................................
Dickenson, Emil, moving services ...............................
Dickenson, Mamie, moving services................ ; . . . . .
Faiifleld Grocery, meats and groceries......................
Manchester Grain and Coal Company, ren ts .............

88.65
3.10

39.00 
. 28.UO
56.10
14.70
17.30
30.00
10.00
25.00
12.00 
85.95 
60.00

$33,149.41

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngflel’’ — Boston

his weak chin 
dropped and hlh pale blue eyes fixed 
unsekngly on a window which gave 
vision oi the crowding, soot-stained 
walls across the way. Once more be 
had stepped back into the old days; 
riding with Miss Ella in the park; 
courted and flattered by other mem
bers of the family who felt he woul.' 
be Miss E31a’s chief heir. 'Those days 
bad been pleasant indeed, although 
he haul rebelled against them at the 
Uihe— r̂ebelled agidnsi being kept 
^ort of numey aaid always at the 
beck and cell- of 3m old lady who had 
not the .slightest recognition of a 
young taBD's needs.

minor, after glancing at an alarm 
(dock oga the . burean, rose. Philip 
weat with her to the door.

“Goodby, deer” he aald, and ktea- 
ed her.! * : .

“(Soodby. in  come next week if I 
can.”

“Pleaae.do!” -  . , '
He Watobed her ;down- the dark,- 

grlniy stalro. She was growing 
towMft BBdh ^  m o t o r s

HARD LUCK PURSUES 
THIS WORU) WAR VET

. I

Has Bat One Arm and No 
Fingers on Other Hand —  
Now Both L^gs Are Broken.

Brinkley, Ark., June 14— (A P )—  
Jake (tampbell, 42, is in the hospl 
tal again—this time with both legs 
broken.

Campbell has had more than his 
share of .tough luck. He fell off a 
horse and broke sm. arm when he 
was 12. When the war broke out, 
he went to France where a piece of 
shrapnel hit his leg and sent him 
to a French hoepital for six months. 

Two years ago he waa working in
a power iflant here and dropped/a 
lighted cigarette. In reaching for 
it, be came in contact with a high 
voltage wire, ms body was badly 
burned and both arms were broken. 
He was in a hospital sixteen months 
that time. One of his arma was 
amputated at the shoulder, and all 
the fingers were taken from the 
other band.

Dismissed from the hospital a 
few months ago, he bought a small 
farm near here. He waa seated on 
the front porch of his home the 
other day‘when a speeding automo
bile leftjthe highway in front of the 
bouse, tore through a fence and 
struck him.

BABY GETS OONTBAOT 
Hollywood, Calif., June l ^ (A P )  

—Paramount Studios have announc
ed the' signing of a Tryear contrtmt 
of Leroy Weinbruner, one year old 
tMby who shared honors with 
Maurice Chevalier in -a recent

Wednesday, Jane 14, lOSS
4:00 p. m.— ^Mason cmd Hamlin Con

cert.
4:30— SatviKlon Arm y Hour.
4:46— Dance Masters.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— ^Larry Larson, organist.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45-^LitUe Orphan Annie.
6:00— Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings.
6:04— Sports Review.
6:10— ^Weather, temperature.
6:15—Essex House Ehisemble.
6:30— ^Three X  Sisters.
6:45— ^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15— Â1 Mitchdl and his Orchestra. 
7:30— Grta and Bearit.
7:45— String S3rmphony.
8:00— ^Eno Crime Ques.
8:80— Gleason L. Archer.
8:45— Phil Cpok.
9:00— ^United States Marine Band. 
10:00— “Game of Chess”
10:80— ^Arthur l^nison Singers. 
10:45— News. .
11:00—11)306, weather, temperature. 
ll:0 4 -^ p o rts  Review.
1:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:80— ^Phantom Qyjtsy.
12:00— Show Boat Orchestra.
13:80 a. m.— ^Hotel Pierre Orcheatia. 
l:0O^Tlnie.

TWO nBBM BN ON DUTY

McPherson, Kans., June 14.— (A P ) 
—Fire which broke out while only 
two firemen were in the (3^7 was 
controlled early today after it hgd 
swept a section, of the main street 
business district and destrosred or 
damaged nine buildings.

The damage was estimated by in
surance men at between $800,000 
and $400,000.

Absent members of the lire de
partment were at Wichita attending 
a firemen’s convention. The pidr in 
town coihinandcd 100 veduntem and 
departments summoned from Unde- 
b<^  and Hutchinson. '

PBBSIIIENT HONCHUBD

Washington, June 14.-^(AP) —  
President Roosevelt mofor^ out to 
Cathcdlo Univhnd^ today to rocelve 
a Doctor oil Laws dogtm at the an
nual cempoihicenient ekerdses..

Osrdinai H^res of New York de- 
Uvwed the conunsneement address.

ArchUsbop Ciiffiey of Baltimore 
spoke si greeting to the President.

The/.]U|BV. hfoaslEniir Sdward A« 
Pnee, TliAtoiBtor of the toffvefoityi

NO T BARNETT’S BODY
Milford, June 14.— (A P I—  Dr. 

Robert J. Cflayton, Philadelphia den
tist, today said the body of a man 
washed ashore near here recently 
was not that of Robert J. BarnetC  
president of the New  Jersey Dis
count CTorp., who vanished while 
aboard a Fall River steamer, Dec. 
28, 1932.

The dentist came to Milford to ex
amine the teeth of the body at the 
request of Mrs. Barnett whose hus
band disappeared without a trace.

The identity of the body burled 
last week at the order of Medical 
Examiner W . J. H. Fischer has not 
been lecuned. It mmtia ashore off 
Charles Island.

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrisrerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorized Prigidaire Serv- 
ioe-man, with 10 years’ 
practical experience.

| K E M P * 8«  h e .

mm
RAN

MaLU.aHiT.<

(READ 1HK STmtY, THEN COLOR THE PICTCBB)
The giant held wee Duncy high 

and said', “Well, âd, I  thought you’d 
try to pull some funny business, 
when I  saw you in my home.

“You ran and hid. What did I 
care, as long os I  knew you were 
ihere? I  have a way of catchhg 
folks, no matter irijcr# they roanu 

^The little girls the ea^e brous^t 
were doing fin: They had been 
Jtagbt to wait on me from moim 

jUU night, and then you came along.
^ o u  planned, of Amrse, to set 

hem free. Was that a a^ce trick, 
ad, on pe?, Of course not, «nd t  
knew that ah your plans would turn 
out wrong.

n ty  doors and windows, ware 
locked tight and so, when ^  went 
out of sight, I knew yoq'd fouid the 
rapdoor. That’s t|to.TiBSOM yoa’t^  

been cau$rhh ; ‘ ; i, ,
Don’t ^  toffbid ntajsiQr nove, 

’(tauge capture alwewi isto stiwf,.. J  
that you w ^  tfoB t  tnr;Uto<leB- 

9*vebeen. *- ^ ■ ”
-HUitn'

cried Dooty. “We diallke it so to be 
Ibcked up in 'one big house.-̂  -.We 
love the open air. ‘

“You. see, we’re tuqipy l̂ inyihttes 
who travel ’round to see tha elj$hto. 
Why should you hold us pilioMra? 
It really isn’t foir!” • .

Dh, isn’t it?" the said.
‘tWell, get that thougifo out <tf pour 
head. Wbate’er-1. do.is~ ^ t o  ;BĤ  
right You’re going to B ^  wtto
me!” ...............-

Just then they . ^Mhrd a  
soiiniL The mo^foodB ||foat 
«tound a ^  thanhskiiUxtBd:
Be looked aeai^ai* |ie (

died, 
and hide, 
tbstfo

hope



SEN SE and N O N SEN SE'
H a f Day, Jane 14tt

The wlnga of the ehipa that n il the 
■ky,

And the veeaela that erntee the 
seas,

The tramp of feet ediere laag r.r* 
miee come,

And the wind in the singlnf trees, 
Snie odor that comes from soli, 

new-tamed,
The hum of machinery's wheel,
'A soldler’a blood and a woman’s 

feith.
Courage and dreams and steel—

Out of their warp the flag Is mad^ 
Out of their web there comes 
The that cones when brave

men march '
To the tune of the martial dums. 
May we have strength to keep it 

high,
God, let no dull threads mar 
The flag of a thousand victories. 
Keep it a guiding star!

M#"— D̂o you and sraur wife have 
any difference of opinion?

Neighbor—Yes, but she never 
knows it.

We are inclined to say: *‘He’s a 
gentleman”  when we can’t think of 
any other nice thing to say about a 
fellow.

' A lot o f men who never could get 
along with their wives’ relatives 
a n  quite at home with them dur  ̂
ing the depression.

Did He Forget to Take R s  
Hat Off?

“Do you know!”  remarked Mrs. 
Lynch, “one of ^ e  coldest da3rs 
last winter a sparrow came to our 
window. I took the poor, cold little 
fellow in when it was warm and, 
do you know, he stayed half an 
hour and he only made one tiny 
mistake.”  — From Minneapolis, 
Minn. Audubon Club News.

A man usually enters a speak
easy optimlstica^y and comes out 
misty optically.

Ethel—^What a lovely fur coat 
you are wearing. Your husband 
must have a better job.

Madge—No, I have a better hus
band.

^hardly get over one till they've got 
another . . .  A  boy may be a 
rough diamond and yet have a 
smooth line. . . .  ^ m e women 
doift trust their husbands any far
ther thqn they can their new sten
ographers. . . .  In life many are 
called, but few are chosen, but in a 
girl’s life many call but few pro
pose. . . . Girls were alwa3̂  brave 
but in the new bathing suits they 
seem to be showing more backbone 
than ever. :. i. .

The much sought after bachelor 
was seated between the two dear 
old ladles at the wedding bre|dc- 
fa st

Bachelor— D̂o you know, I think 
single men are much worse off than 
married men.

One of the Dear Old Ladies 
(turning to him eagerly)— D̂o you 
think so, really?

Bachelor— most certainly 'do. 
You see, the married man fears 
only one woman, while the single 
man fears them all.

, If girls would only spend more 
time in picking out their husbands 
there wouldn’t be so many of them 
kicked out.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned young man who bothered 
about asking her father if he could 
marry her?

Mother (as they watch the hippo
potamus at the circus)—^Look, dear, 
he’s gone completely under the 
water.

Small Son— would too if 1 had a 
(ace like that.

FLAPPER Fanny .SAYS:u.afwT.ow.

In the good old days father went 
to the wedding to sdve the bride 
away; now he goes to bring a son- 
in-law home with him.

Husband— Î know a man ^ o  
has been married " SO years and 
vdio spends every evening of his 
life right at home.

His Wife—That is vdiat I  call 
love.

Husband— T̂he doctor calls it 
paralysis.

GIGGLES, SMILES A N D  
WHATNOTS: Love affairs are like Bathing beauties appear to beet
colds in the head. Some people advuitage on the surface.

WRIGLEY’S GUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
N>I40

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
; VOO iiUCW  THAT OLD ABAMDOhJED J VSAH...THAT WAS 
CEMEMT PLANT,OUT ON TUBkEY \  YEARS A60, RED. 
CREEK, FRECKLES ?  AND THE TIME \  \HHAT ABOUT 
A LOCOMOTIVE 'CRASHED INTO THE IT ?
CREEK, KILLING THE ENGINEER ^
AND fir e m a n .... REMEMBER?

r •/. t i ii'vy'i. < '  c

* f ,
J

W E LL,TH A T OLD LOOP LINE <  V E A H ?  6 0  PhJ... I'M
H A S N T BEEN  USED SINCE THE *7 ^  BURNING UP WITH 
p l a n t  c l o s e d  DOW N-, b u t  H E llE S  ) CUR IO SITY...'W HATS 
TH E B I6  S U R P R IS E B3R YoU, __ <  "THE SURPRISE ?

A LP  SHAFER SAID 
HE W EN T B Y  THERE 
THE OTHER NIGHT 
AN’ SAW A  PHAKObM 
ENGINE RACE ALONG 
TH E  Loop l in e  a n d  

VANISH a

ID O N T
b e l i e v e

1 PONT EITHER^ 
THATS WHY 1
thought WB

GOULD GO our

Toonerville Folka By Fontaine Fox OUR EtOARDING HOUSE
T h e  T e n n iB L B ^ tg H P B f^ B P  M a . B a n o

J •
t .  . V

c r *

v v 0

Cs

<• roDUUt rox, Hitt

•REAJL,\OU E yP eC T  n r iD C U T  
LO O SE  W tT H 'A  H ICCOU GH .At4Y 
M IN U TE IF  1  OVDNT k n o w
Y O U , i>D  G u e ^  r r  w a s  a p i c t u r b  
O F  S O M E  c r r v  h a l l  'B IS  s w o t ^  
V K N O W — A  O U Y  W H O  COULD 
■<SEr T R A F F IC  TICK ETS CHILUED. 

O R  S U A V E  A T A lI S  B A I L  f  
Y E P  - T U ' A F m S T  <50T M3U TO  A  

T  J --E V E N T H ' EXPRESSION  ON 
T W ' MU<2»‘ - - ^ E S ' A S  \FNOU 
F IN IS H E D  A  B IS  SPREAD  O P 

•PKS K N U C K L E S
a n ' s u d s !

E 6 A D ,H A R R I6 A »^ *-sm E  ^ 
A R T IS T  H AS M A D E  A  

S P E O A O Y  O F P W N rn N S  
W O R L D -F A M O U S  

P E R S O N A L m E S ^ S U C H  A S  
P R E S ID E K T S , D IC T A T O R S , 
R C Y A O Y , A N D  L E A D E R S  

O P  IN D U S T R Y /
W H Y , T H E  S R E iC T  

d e r n a l x y  w o u l d n ' t  
e v e n  p i c k  u p  A B SR U SH

F O R  L E S S  TH AN  "A 
# 1 0 0 0 - fB U T  T H E  

S IT T E R  MUST F IR S T

CR U D E ,*B U T T R U E  
C R m C IS N \  -

S( 'ORCHY SMITH
so,MBNALtrr i -fuis IS TM Er NOT THAT, SCORCMV 

SORTOFTiOUBLe.-CROSSeR y  JUST A MATTER OF 
VflU TURNeb ^ ^ 7  PRESERVATION
ounoB E *.

Discretion
'IFNOr.TNtN WHAT 9 "lilfR E  ISMTANYHECO 

10G 0 FUK1HER.MR.NACDY, 
T UNDERSTAND —

WH/T IS HOUR. 
PROPosrnoH ?

By John C  JTerry

BhuauL
WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WUliams

VJILD
cbfWffmii

AfiAlMTHAT
M/GWYFlL*

ANOLASr 
VEWEfiOAr, 
GNlERiQADa)

6NASHED7&
ens

/ N O -H E . O O H SK T LOOK 
Uv<E VAE C0 0 V.O U C K  A  
PO STA O ^ S T A M P . 1
KmOVM tLXACnV WHAT WOO. 

CAKAE. OOT T o  S A Y . I 'm  
HOT PtCMViGi* OOT 6A6E.BAV.U
P l a y e r s , p r v z s  F»Grt^TERs, 
O R c  P A S S L tR S  T o  GO VMifH, 
JU ST T o  PUEASE. YOO —  SO  
We e p  YOUR V41SECPACK  

OPiNiOMS a b o u t  M V  
Co m p a n y  t d  y o o p s e lF.

W H A T fO iO  Y o u  
h a y s . c o m p a m V  ? 
V 4 r t Y , l  "TH oofltvtr 
S o m e  Bo d y  p ed g o t 
-TO SH uT.-TH * o o o t? , 
a m * TH* c a t  DPAGGEb 
- t h a t  im .

O EN SflASHlNfi AMONG SHARKS A N P ^ T S  OP 
\NRCCKAfiE —  TERR1F16DI EK?E*nN6 EACH 

MOMENT TO BE ‘m eiR LAST.

"^riwitrO UCW0UNK9 
tNHALE . 

v ic t o r io u s !
SURIEMtNdr • 
1U6  MESS 
OP RUtN 
BEHIND im »

SALESMAN SAM______________________
A 'L L  f l ip  ms la st  quarter. Tb EEC VJHeTKER I Hop a

H E IG H T , TMVJCAS A R tO E , OR. W T  TH E  COAO FOR. BACK
HOME.I

Heading For Home!
ci»33»t̂ «pwc<.iwc. W HY M OTHERS G E T  S R A V . asaaawff.ewi, 4.,,̂

PODUNf

^ ^ E L L ,IT  LOOKS UKE\ W ITT«« ROAOI

wm
By SmaJl

^  IT  p b b l s  H K b  X e i D ,T b o ^ ^

VJL
\ H*

' a ms sr'il

GAS BUGGIES
:isc.iiiita>isr.e»r.

f
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Encouraging? By Frank Beck

I

\  y'

YES V/e TOOK JUNIOR 
ON A  MOTOR TRIP AND IT 

WAS LOADS OF FUN. W E 
TOOK JUNIOR TO  SEE HIS 
GRANDMOTHER TOO. HE 

ENJOYED EVERY MINUTE 
OF THE TRIP EXCEPT 

WHEN THE WBATHM 
S O T SO HOT IT  

MADE HIM 
CRANKY.

G U T I  REALiy GLAME HIS 
f a th e r  fo r  TH A T. JIM  IS TOO 
.IM P A TIEN T AND LOSES HIS 

TEM PER OVER SUCH TRIVIAL 
THINGS, TH A T IT  SETS JUNIOR 

A  BAD EXAMPLE. ONE 
M ORNING'THE LITTLE DEAR 
PLAYED HIDE AND SEEK IN 

THE HOTEL ELEVATORS AND 
DELAfED OUR START AGOUT, 

[AN  HOUR. JM«f SAS,
FURIOU

GUT I  ENJOYED THE TRIP 
SPITE OF GvmyrM/yvG. 

DIFFERENT EVERY DiAj’ . JUNIOR 
HAD SO MUCH FUN MEETING 
NEW PLAYMATES IN EACH 
HOTEL. WOBaV. IT  MADE 
HIM VERY MANLY AND 

SELF

\ 1

O O N T HA/E TO  ^  
WORRY ABOUT GARiAIM iB 

FOOD. THE R E fTA U ftA m  A M  
VERY ACCOMMODATING A B ^  

FIXING rr.«, IF YOU MAKE A 
LITTLB FUSS. YOU'LL G ET 
A  BIG KICK o u r OF THE 

IF YOU’LL JU S T

.‘J
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ABOUT TOWN
St. Jaxnec’i  lebool closed tor tbs 

summer vacatloo yesterday, some 
days sliff^  o f the public scbools. 
This was made possible by shorter 
vacation periods and fewer days 
out for conventions and by getting 
sebool sessions started a day or two 
earlier after the regular vacation 
sessions, thus getting in the num* 
ber o f sebool days in the year, re
quired by the state law.

Checks for the past quarter were 
paid members of Company O and 
the HowitMr at the drill periods of 
the companies, Monday and Tues- 

. day nights. No information has 
been received at the armory with 
respect to the summer training 
schedule.

A  sample rate book is being pre- 
, pared by the printers for the pur

pose o f compiling the equalization 
tax in connection with the consoli
dation o f the schools. Upon the re
ceipt o f the necessary books, work 
will be begun by Neal A . Cheney 
and workers yet to be selected by 
the Equalization Board, composed 
o f Chairman Strickland of the 
Board o f Selectmen, Harold Aivord 
o f Uid Board o f Education and 
Thomas Lewie, chairman o f the 
Board o f Assessors.

Inasmuch and Shining Light Cir
cles o f Jimior Kings Daughters will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock at 
Center church house.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies o f Columbus, will hold its 
■.nniiai summer outing at Bolton, 
Monday, June ;L9. The committee 
in charge, Miss Mary Boyle, chair
man, is planning a program of 
sports and a dog roast. Members 
will assemble at the Center at 5:30.

Ml"* Janet Simon has returned 
home from  Vassar College, Pougb 
keepsl?, N. Y., for the summer vaca 
tion.

St. Mary’s ladies Guild will hold ( 
June Sale and supper in the parish 
house tomorrow, beginning at 4 p. 
m. Mrs. William Crawford Is 
chairman o f the supper. The meal 
will consist of bak ^  bam, salads, 
rolls, coffee and strawberry short
cake with whipped cre^lm. Aprons 
and g ift articles will be on sale. To 
accommodate the store clerks who 
are busy on Thursday evening, the 
committee will begin to serve at 4 
o ’clock.

Andrew Clemson, Sr., is spending 
a few  days vacation visiting with 
his daughter in Elizabeth, N. J.

A  number o f Manchester people 
are planning to drive to New Lon' 
don tomorrow and witness the Yale 
Hexvard boat race.

Jerimiah Kennedy, who broke an 
arm in a fall down stairs when he 
got up during the night to lower the 
windows during a heavy rainstorm, 
was not taken to a Hartford hospital 
as was at first announced. Mr. Ken
nedy, who is well advanced in years, 
suffered from the shock and it was 
feared that pneumonia was setting 
in. Arrangements had been made 
for his removal to the hospital when 
the attending doctor. Dr. T. H. Wel
don, announced that the pneumonia 
was not developing and as a result 
he is being treated at his home in
stead o f at a hospital.

The electrical department stu
dents o f the State Trade School to
day visited the north end power 
plant o f Cheney Brothers, this being 
one o f a series of visits planned to 
give students an opportunity to 
view actual operations in trades in 
which they are Interested.

Girl friends o f Lois and Barbara 
Beardslee o f Springfield, Vermont, 
formerly o f this town, will be inter
ested to know that Lois is valedic
torian o f her graduating class at 
Springfield High sebool this week, 
and is to enter Middlebury college 
in the fall. Barbara, who has com
pleted her sophomore year at Ober- 
lin, has been appointed counsellor 
at a girls’ camp near Brattleboro, 
Vermont.

Tbs r^iular m ^ n g  o f HMsa 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daughters 
o f Scotia, to be held Friday eve^ 
niag at ‘Tinker ball, win start at 
6:80 o’clock instead o f 8 'o ’clock, 
due to the concert and dance which 
win foUow the meeting.

It pays to read Herald advertise
ments. In last night’s issue there 
appeared a claasifled advertisement 
sa^ng a 1927 Model T Ford Coupe, 
in fair condition could be pur
chased for |10. Why walk?

The Center church choir will be 
tendered a banquet this evening att 
6:80 in the parish ball o f the Church, 
in appreciation o f their services dur
ing the year. The committee in 
charge o f the supper consists o f 
Mrs. Otto Vlertel, Mrs. Enuna L. 
Nettleton, Mrs. Harry Rheel, Mrs. 
George Finlay, Miss Beatrice Clu- 
low, Mrs. Rollin Hitt, Mrs. William 
Montle and Mrs. James H. Johnton.

Sunday morning, in connection 
with the annual Children’s Day ex
ercises at the Center Congregational 
church, there will be an exhibit of 
bibles suitable for parents and chil
dren in the teaching of religion. 
These books will be on display in the 
vestibule o f the church both before 
and after the morning service. Pa
rents are urged to take advantage 
o f this opportunity to examine 
books of this sort as there is fre
quently a demand for them. ' A  
representative o f the Connecticut 
Bible society will be - present to 
assist.

Tonight the Ladies’ Aid society of 
the Methodist church in East Glas
tonbury are serving a strawberry 
supper. The committee will begin 
to serve at 6 o ’clock and continue 
while the demand for strawberry 
shortcake and other good things con
tinue. Several local parties are 
planning to attend.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
at the South Manchester Public 
library, again reminds patrons of 
the library who have books long 
overdue, that all this week a box 
will be placed outside o f the library, 
to the right o f the front steps, back 
of the hedge at the sidewalk,-and 
books may be deposited there unob
served by the librarians. All books 
with a dating previous to Jime 1 
may be returned without the cus
tomary payment o f , fines. Miss 
Smith appeals to all who have long 
overdue books at home to do their 
part by returning them as above. 
The library is doing its part but so 
far the response has been slight.

A  party o f members o f the Man
chester Rod and Gun club inspected 
two proposed club sites last night. 
No decisions in regard to either one 
were made. Following the inspec- j 
tion o f the properties the members 
enjoyed sandwiches and coffee.

Miss Betty Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carlson o f 38 
Pleasant street, has completed the 
three -  year kindergarten-primary 
course at the New Britain Normal 
school and will be.graduated with 
ber class Friday afternoon. Miss 
Carlson plans to spend the summer 
at Martha’s Vineyard.

SCHOOL HACHERS GIVE 
MISS BALDWIN PARTY!

Instructor at Green Guest of! 
Honor at Miss Marion Legg’s | 
Home— To Wed in Summer.

Miss Ethel Baldwin of West 
Lynn, Mas., who is flni«h<ng ber 
third year as a teacher at the Man
chester Green school, was the guest 
o i honor at a party given lasc eve
ning by ber associate teachers. Miss 
Marlon Legg and Miss Ellen Foster, 
at Miss Legg’s home, 33 Stephen 
street. Bridge occupied the time, 
after which a buffet lunch was 
served, the color scheme being pink 
and green. Miss Baldwin’s engage 
ment was annoimced a few  months 
ago. She is to be married this sum
mer and will make ber home in 
Bedford, near Lexington, Mass. The 
teachers combined and surprised 
ber with the g ift o f an electric per
colator.

f it a  a t  P I N E H U R S T f
GREEN BEANS

2 S *
FRESH PEAS

3 Quart. 2 5 c

Stringleas WAX BEANS

2**“̂  25c
Jacobsen’s Native

BEETS b u n c h
STRAWBERRIES............
We Are Featuring a New Cold Cut Meat Loaf at, 0  Ef

pound......................................................0 9 C
Made o f Cheese, Maearenl, Pimento, PlgnoHa N ot, Pletaeclo 

N ot Beef and Pork.

FRESH nSH :
Seallop*................33c|rfnt

Steaming Clami 
Qnohsng Clami 
Frefh Mackerel 
Freeh Salmon 
Bntter Fiih 

Sole, Cod and Haddock

N eirL Iaeof
HEINZ SOUPS:

Cream of Orater 
Crmun of Mnehroom 

Gumbo Creole 
Clam Chowder 

Beef Broth

Cueumbera Baldwin Jniey Fig
4c and 8c Applet Oranges Bnra

each 4 Iba 25c 23c doz. 15c lb.
Chicken BoD 
Baked Ham 
Spiced Ham 

Broilera

Radishes
l€

Maxwell
Houae
Coffee

25^c lb.

AUce Foote 
MacDongal 

Coffee
33c lb.

local MAN TO GET
DlPLiMA A t YALE

I i

Ruthven T. Bidw^ to Gradnate 
Tneaday from SheSleld ScU 
entific Schofri.
Ruthven Tuttle Bidwell, son o f 

o f Mr. and 'M rs. Harold F.) Bldweli 
o f Chestnut street will oe iTiduated 
on Tuesday from ShaSlald Scientific 
school at Yale University. Mr. Bid- 
well who has majored in industrial 
engineering, entered Yale after 
graduating from Mancbceter High 
school Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell, their 
daughter. Miss Eleanor Bidwell, and 
the young man’s grandfather, Theo
dore H. Bidwell, are planning to at
tend the baccalaureate, Sunday, 
class day exercises Monday and 
Commencement Tuesday.

KNIGHT TO GRADUATE 
FROM R. P. I. SATURDAY

Local Young Man to Receive 
Degree—  Family to Attend 
the Ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂B. L. Knight and 
Miss Harriet Knight o f Pine street 
will leave on Friday for Troy, N. 
Y., to attend the commencement 
exercises o f Rsnsselaer Polytechnic 
Inrtitute. Elliott W. Knight, elder 
SOP of Mr. and Mrs. Knight, will re
ceive the dwgree o f electrical engi
neer at the graduation exercises to 
be held Saturday afternoon. Friday 
evening a dance will be. given in 
honor o f the graduating class.

Elliott Knight is a graduate of 
Manchester High sebool and an as
sociate member of Sigma XI at the 
Institute, the honorary scientific 
society corresponding to Phi Beta 
Kappa in classical scbools. Election 
to membership in this society is the 
highest scholastic honor to be ob
tained at Rensselaer. Mr. Knight 
was also a member o f the DranHitlc 
society.

COHHniEIttHED
PNimuEifsiiitvEy
Chraber to Tak Orer Com- 

phiDtt Sspermtend- 
entN.J.Scott. '

In an effort to bring aboyi't an im
provement in the present trolley and 
btu service locally, the Board o f 
Control o f the Chamber o f Com
merce appointed a  special commit
tee to confer with Superintendent 
Nathaniel J. Scott o f the Connecti
cut Company. The committee con
sists o f Executive Vice President E. 
J. McCabe, R. K. Anderson, H. B. 
House.

Numerous complaints have been 
received by the Chamber since the 
new schedule was adopted by the 
Connecticut Company on June 8, 
most o f the complaints being in pro
test against the failure to maze con
nections at the center between trol
leys and buses. Most o f ttie com 
plaints are from residents o f the 
north'end and Manchester Green.

The Board also authorized the 
Chamber’s water committee to re 
port to the Selectmen tonight that

tha Board tevdratba pneohase cC ttio 
water works .by the TOwo o f Maa- 

but the edmmlttee was not 
vestM  with power to recommend 
aav aareemanL

It was reported that nefotiai;ions 
were being made by which a new in
dustry may possibly locate In'Man- 
chseter -and Jay E. R and,. John 
PieUas and James Turnbull were 
named a committee to invisstlgate. 
the matter further. ^

Reports were also* submitted and 
accepted on the propped series o f 
band concerts this summer, the an
nual outing and the budget for the 
lin t half o f the year, all c f  which 
have been previously carried in The 
Herald. - . /

JUNE SALE AND SUPPER
Bt. Mary’s Ohorch 

Thursday, June IS, 4 p. m. 
Baked Ham, Salads, Rolls, Coffee, 

Strawberry Shortcake w ith ' 
Whipped Cream.
/  85 Cents.

Austb Qiambers
TeL 6260 e '

MOVING
and . .

TRUCKING'

ENTERTAINMENT
Friday, June 16i 7 pan. 

Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Ladies’ Aid Sodety 

Strawberry Shortcake, Ice Cream, 
Coffee, Cold Drinks on Sale. 

Admission 10 Cents.

Extra Fancy, Native
S'TRAWBERRIES 

10c Quart 
JOHN LENTI

270 Gardner Street

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Y.M .C.A.
8:30 - 12:30 P.M .

Music by
ART McKAY

Admission:
Men, 15c. Ladies, 10c.

“Humming Bird”

SILK HOSE
f •

In a SHEER 
'S-Thread CHIFFON

(2 pairs 
$1.50)

I

Girls who are 
looking- for love
ly, misty sheer 
chiffons will de
light in this new 
hose by Hum
ming B i r d .  
French heels. 
Two new shades 
flattering with 
white — SHADO- 
TONB and NAT
URAL BEIGE. 
As fine as many 
81.50 grades.
Hale’s Hosiery— 
Main Floor, right

Regular Low Price $1.00 Pair!

m i

i  _ .

c a a S if .

I  ________

0-Ket
The Modem Loose

Powder 
Case
69c

A  dainty decorated case In 
smart colorings. Invest in 
one.. . you’ll love it!

Drug^pecials
Bathing C aps................... .25c
81.Q0 N u jo l.........................64c
25c Hinkle’s P ills .............19e
25c Seidlitz P ow der........ 15c
81.00 O utgrow ............. ,..6 9 c
35c G ets-It............... ’.r. ...24c
35c Gem Razor Blades . .  .23c 
50c W oodbiuy Shampoos, 25e 
35c emd 60c Mum . .  .26c, 41c 
50c MiUt o f ‘ Magnesia Tooth

Paste .......... 8 for 29c
2Up Depilatory Cream . .  .50c 
30c and 60c

O do-R ono..............26c, 41e
Reta Cleansing

’Tissues  ..............2 for 25c
50c Lady Esther Creams, 41e
81.00 Lady Esther

Face P ow d er.......... ...79e
Main Floor, right.

WeVe Just Received Another 
Big Shipment For Thursday !

hard wood 
deck chairs

The Year’s Biggest Towel Sale!
we know that Manchester w o-'

Bigger because bought this famous make Bigger because

Bigger because

towels for this event.
we bought these towels when 
the market was “low” , we can 
offer them at these low prices. Bigger because

since we purchased these towels 
the price has advanced 25% . 
All reorders will be much high
er. Shop this week!
every towel offered Is a first 
quality, satisfactory grade and 
will outlast two "cheaper”  ones.

o h

C (With .
Arms)

Our first order walked right 
out! Another big shipment 
Hard pine chairs with strong- 
canvas backs in gay stripes. 
Arm rests. Varnish finish.

Deck Chairs—Basement.

y

S O U T H  M R N C H n s r r R  C O N N

Coat Clearance

Spring Coaband Suits $6*98
Formeriy Priced to 815.00,

New Dresses $5*00
Selected Btylee. Regular Flae Valuei at 16.98.

White Hats 79c $1.00 $1.39

*■ - ‘

Graduation Watches
Tba Beet Valuee W e Have Ever Oflteedl

Elgin with Metal Bracdet... .$17*50 and no 
SmaD Baggette Watches with Metal B ra c^

$27*60 and noYoung Men’e Strap Watehee......................$9.75 and no
Young Men’e Strap W a^ee, 17-jewel Blinoie, '

Elgin Pocket Watches.........  ................912M and m
Collar Pin and Tie Sete  ............ .|i.00 and no
Bill Folds......................................  .........75c and TO
Traveling S eii...........................................|2.75 and op

The Dew^-RTchman Go.
JEWELERS — S'fitTlONERS — OPTICIANS 

Choice Selection of Graduation Cards............ .5e to 25c

Annual June Sale 
‘̂Cannon” Towels

» t

at prices that take 
Manchester by storm!

Come in and see these towels! Feel 
the thick, absorbent quality! Note the 
large size, 24x48 Inches. You’ll love the 
gay color-fast borders in rose, blue, gold, 
green, and orchid. Thick, double-Uiread 
Turkish towels for showers, baths and 
summer bathing.

“ Cannon”
TOWELS

Each

Piles and piles o f snowy white towels 
with gay borders—color-fast, o f course I 
Handy every day size, 18x86 inches.

"Cannon”
TOWELS
2
for

Hustle to Hale’s for dozens o f these large, 
k 70x40-lnch towels. Thick, double thread 
I .owele. Rose, blue, gold, green, orchid bor- 
'dere.

for
"Camion”

TOWELS
2

Here’s another big towel value! Extra 
heavy Turkish towels in the small hand 
size, 18x36 Inches. Color-fast borders.

“ Cannon”
TOWELS

Here’s anqthsr towel scoop! 25% higher 
after this sale. Extra heavy TurUab tow
els o f the famoiM “Cannon” quality. Size 
24x48 mehet. Tub-fast borders.

Soft! Absorbent! "Cannon’^

PACE CLOTHS
Yovm  , want at least a 

dozen to jee you through 
summer at home and at the 
cottage. 8<fft, absorbent 
Turkteh flo e  cloths. Color- 
fast borders.

All First Quality 
Merchandise 
Guaranteed To 
Satisfy. ' *

A t HALE'S Tow d Bedtlon—Main Floor^ le ft

Two FREE Trips To The World's Faij? A  Vote With Evjery 25c""iV''!".. . '̂! . V, 'A' ; ;.cii ^ m


